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About Town
In ooopewitlcm wtq» otter ^  

thenm churcheo throughout w  
,’ountry Boy Scout Sunday will be 
^er> 'cd tomorrow at the Eman
uel Lutheran church. Boys or 
troop No. 128 and the parents, aa 
well aa Scout troop committee 
membera. have aU been in y lt^  to 
attend this service. Eight mem
bera of the troop will serve as 
ushera.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche§t€r*§ Side Streets, Too

The of ttcQlcanera group -- 
South Mettodtat W8CS will meet 
Monday evening at 7:48. Hostess
es ^rtll be Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, 
Mrs E lltabctt Smith, Mrs. Mar
garet McOonkey. Mrs. Frances 
Dougan, Mrs. Sarah Jami.son ami 
Mrs. Rebecca Grant.

Mrs. Ruth Pierce, hospital 
chairman of Anderaon-Shea Aux
iliary, No. 2048, V.F.W.. and her 
committee visited the 
hoaplUl In Newington 
and distributed 300 
packages to the men; 
presented six boxes to the six 
women paUenta there, who were 
formerly In the service.

Vclerans' 
yesterday 
Valentine 
and also

An important meeting of the 
Zipser club is called for tomorrow 
afternoon a t two o'clock at the 
clubhouse on Bralnard place. All 
members are urged to be present.

Have you ever been tempted to « 
"obey that impulse V " ;

Haven't you ever been m a post- | 
Uon that oifered an opportunity U> i 
you to do just what you have al- ! 
ways wanted to do'.’ \

VVe were discussing this silua- j 
Uon with a friend the other day. | 
He was at one lime staying at a 
hotel, he said, and where U»ey con
ducted bingo parlies for the older 
folks every Saturday night. The 
old people played the game intent
ly with ears attuned only to ■ the 
voice of the caller of numbers and 
their eyea glued to the cards. Even 
the caller s voice seemed hushed In 
respect to the quiet dignity of the 
old folks playing the game. Paw- 
Ing bv the bingo room one night 
our man said he was tempted to 
go to the door-way and yell at the 
top of his voice "So long, folks, 111 
be seeing you." But he didn't.

We are reminded, however, of a 
.similar instance wherein the 
templed di<l "obey that impulse." 1 
was at a large metropolitan hotel, 
one of those places with numerous 
sUire arcades. In one of the .shops 
was a yarn salesroom with a place 
for classes in knitting. A lot of 
nice old Indies gathered there every

morning for Instruction In knitt
ing. 7'ney were so quiet you could 
hear the yam  purl. One particular 
friend in ttU  instance had passed 
by the shop often and he was al* 
ways intrigued by the" extreme 
quiet that prevailed. One morning 
he coudn't resist tile temptation. 
He walked quietly to the open 
door of the shop, looked in and 
then let out an almighty loud 
"Boo." Then he walked casually 
along perfectly satisfied that the 
inner urge had been satisfied. We 
arc willing to bet that every one 
of those nice old ladles dropped 
two or three stitches that morning.

The other night on the radio one 
of the comedians told a story sim
ilar in some respects. He told of a 
cow man in a wild west town who 
was always templed to do some
thing when he passed by the door 
of the saloon and gambling casino. 
Every time he passed by the place
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the customers were all engaged in 
a qtiiet game of poker, fan tan or 
casino. Not even the fellows along 
the bar dared make any noise for 
fear of disturbing the card players. 
The little old westerner decided he 
would like to arouse the silent 
gamhlera and the beat way to do 
it was to give a false alarm of 
fire. Consequently, as he went 
past the swinging doors this cer
tain night, he stuck his head In
side and let out a bellow 
Strange thing about It. all t te  
gamblers did Just that they 
fired.

week’s column in regard to a lost 
ring brought about results. The 
ring has been returned to this of
fice and is awaiting call by t te  
owner wlw h u  been notified. Now 
we are not running in competi
tion with our own Classified sec
tion, but we would Just like to 
Inquire If anyone has lost a truck. 
We will be glad to notify the owner 
Just where it is parked.

The ground hog failed to see Its 
shadow last week and we are 
wondering if spring can be far be
hind. The seed catalogues have 
been arriving In the malls for some 
time, and now the posters and pub
licity in regard to the spring flower 
shows arc making their appear
ance. The annual show In West 
Hartford State Armory, former
ly known as Troop B. Armory, Is 
scheduled for March 16 to 21. in
clusive; and for the first time we 
note that a spring flower show Is 
to be staged In West Springfield 
next month, on the grounds of 
the Eastern Stales Exposition.

A certain local Democratic man 
of distinction does't think the club 
officials in a certain place in town 
are very hospitable. Seems that 
Big Bill drifted into a clubroom 
as preparations were being made 
for the annual dinner. He volim- 
teored his assistance and wa.s pul 
to Work peeling spuds. He did a 
good Job, too, sticking with It un
til all the Irish co'oblers were skin
ned. Then he cleaned up and pre
pared to leave. He waited around a 
short time talking with some of 
the boys. Then ht casually drifted 
out. He wasn't even invited to stay 
for the dinner.

Betrothe^

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEB. 13 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Hdp the HospiUl — Help Local Industry By Conttnoing 

To Sava Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

lik e  Arm y and Navy
aub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

Hats off to local managers of 
bowling aUeys and pool parlors. 
'They trv to keep their various 
places of business free of frequent
ers who are liable to drift into the 
ways of crime.

One of the lads recently Involved 
in a South Windsor gas station 
hold-up. and who la a resident of 
this town, was noticed loitering 
about two of the local establtsh- 
menta. The proprietors told t te  
youth they didn't want him loafing 
around and they threatened to re
port to authorities If ha didn't 
obey. He took the hint and evi
dently Tranaferrad hla loitering to 
another community.

When youths have Idle hands 
they generally «nd themselve# In 
need of pocket cash. Then It is they 
gat togothar xnd try  to Invent a 
means of making an easy dolUr or 
twa. Gathering together in bowling 
alley and pool parlors they are 
liable to concoct a scheme of 
crime. That happena too fre- 
quenUy and it is to the credit of 
the local sports rooms proprietors 
that they diacourage such gather 
inga

We have often heard of "scar 
Ing a person right out of their 
panU," literally speaking, that is. 
But, to our amaxement. It actual
ly happened one day last week.

A young lady descended the 
steps from a bus a t the Center 
and as she took t te  last step to 
the sidewalk her undlea descended 
also. There didn't seem to bo any 
excitement at t te  time to scare 
t ta  female, but there they were— 
pink pantiea trailing on the pava- 

Iment.
The w o m a n  nonchalantly 

[ atepped right out of them and 
continued on her way, never real
izing, it aeemed, that • ahe was 
missing a portion of her clotting.

I Undoubtedly embarrasament ruled 
upon the occasion and to uphold 
her pride, the lady Just assumed 

I her natural walking habita and 
casually marched away.

MomenU later an officer of ttc  
law deposited the alike where 
they wouldn't bo seen, but there 
were aeveral inhabitants on tte  
Street that derived a chuckle out 
of the disappearing acts of both 
the woman and t te  pants.

Mae Unsworih

Mr. and Mrs. William Unsworth, 
of 125 Cooper Hill street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mac, to John Troughlon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, John Troughton, of 
561 Adams street.

Miss Unsworth is employed by 
the National Fire Insurance Com
pany. of Hartford. Mr. Troughton 
Is a senior at Hillyer College; No 
definite date has been set for the 
wcd|llng.

A liquor salesman sauntered 
into a local bar the other day. He 
was one of the "switched to Cal
vert" representatives. He greeted 
the bartender cordially. The greet
ing was relumed, but the bartend
er was engaged at the time In a 
little banter with some of the other 
customers. The salesman indicated 
the glasses and said "Give the 
boys a drink." The bartender 
reached more or less thoughtless
ly, for a bottle on the back bar. He 
came up with a bottle of Sea
gram's and started to pour. "Uh- 
uh" said the sale.sman, "I haven't 
switched to that.”

bcnclies. Tier is like tear when 
you cry and it'a apelled Just like 
when you tear the leaf out of a 
book. But tare la also what's loft 
after yo)i get out of the ^hale 
whatever was In It.

Do you see where we are now? 
And If somebody hss been leading 
you, you have been led if you 
were lead it would be too bad. But 
If somebody has been reading to 
you, you become well read—or red 

which la it, anyway?
A Non

Noted College 
Choir Coming

Local Persons Interested 
In Booking* of An* 
gustana*s Choir
Of interest to music lovers of 

Manchester and surrounding com
munity is the announcement that 
t te  famed choir of Augustana 
College, Rock Island, lUinola, di
rected by Dr. Henry Veld, will 
appear in concert a t Busbnell Me
morial, Hartford, Sunday after
noon, March 26 at 3:30 p. m.

Appearing in prominent concert 
halls throughout the country each 
year, tbia eollega a  capella choir 
of 70 voices has received t te  en
thusiastic acclaim of mualc critics 
as being one of the moat remark
able choral groups in America.

On their tour of t te  East this 
spring, in addition to their appear
ance a t Bushnell hall, they will 
Bing In Boston, Providence and 
Bridgeport. T^e Hartford con
cert is "sponsored Jointly by tte , 
Emanuel Lutheran church, Hart
ford; First Lutheran church. New 
Britain and Emanuel Lutheran, 
Manchester.

The local committee in charge 
of promotion and ticket sales. In
cludes Roy Johnson, Thomas Tur
ner, Albert Pearson, Clarence Hel 
sing and Pastor Carl E. Olson.

Reservations for the concert 
may be made a t the Emanuel Lu
theran church office after March I.

Once In a while we like to get 
lost in the English langugage Just 
to see how we will get out. We 
seldom do.

Let us consider the verb "to 
tire”. There also is an auto tire. 
But here pronunciation provokes 
)Ui to remember that there also is 
a shoe-tier. But tier spells tier and 
that means an ascent of seats or

Wc install and service all 
makes of radio and televi
sion at reasonable prices.
Free estimate.

F and D
AUTO STORES

Your Firestone Dealer 
8.56 Main St. Tel. 7080

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON 
Telephone 6859 

785 Oentor St„ Town

Vim vee,
XllCUiC 

n  mAin 8TaitT 
IMnCNCSfER..  .FMOnf 526f

WE WILL HAVE BUILT FOR YOU IN MAN* 
CHESTER— A BETTER HOME AT 
REASONABLE COST
A 5 Boama finished—t  nnflnished up
A Hot water beat, oil burner

' A * 1f0plzce» tUe bath
AOoog lota—W  X 140’.
A Salo prieeo glO^OO to 511,500 depending on lot chosen and 

extraa "" '
ADowa paymMit 52,000 to 52J100 FII.A, 5.100 to $1,000 to Gt

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTOR

CENTER STREET M.ANCHESTER, C(
TN. 5105—Mr. Allen, 2-0455—Mr. Rose, SS77

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

DON’S
GRINDERS

468 HARTFORD ROAD

Are Now Featuring Our Famous
SPAGHETTI 

AND MEAT BALLS
'  ^ TO TAKE OUT OR EAT HERE

IFIgrtlMi Ye« May Bring Year Own ContaineiV*

fS HOT PIZZA AND GRINDERS

TTilnga we liked a t t te  recent 
school hearing:

Helen Fitzpatrick getting mad. 
She was a lot better than Waiter 
Mahoney's sarcaam or Earl Camp- 
bell'a ponderous vacuum.

Walter's chalk trick. It's navi
gation like that that put Mlaaourl 
in the mud.

Rev, Prokopy'a call to keep re
marks above tte  cummerbund. It 
wait needed. The diacusaion was on 
facta and opinlona, not people.

Engineer Cole's “vote of confi
dence" in the committees that pre 
pared the school prospectus. It 
seemed to show the real temper 
of the crowd.

Saul's talk to Walter. W uley 
wasn't right in trying to force' SlI- 
verstetn to address the whole oon- 
gregaUon. At a hearing you can 
speak to anybody—even the chair
man. Besides, Walter had asked 
questions. A public hearing la not 
a  prise speaking contest

The way t te  mayor let some of 
t te  speakers rant. Possibly they 
oould have been choked oft 1^ 
strict rulings, but why hand 
man a gun when he’s doing all 
r i |^ t  with a llneT

Prank Reilly's question on tte  
cost of operatlag tte  school. There 
was four steady miUa of taxation 
In th a t one—something that had 
been misoed tat t te  fracas up to 
then.

’The urge was great on many to 
say something, and some really 
had something to say.

“Heard Along” ie puffed up over 
t te  fact that tha item in last

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sundriy AU Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Need#

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. i9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

SERVICES
That iRterFret the wishee 
d  the faaitty.

John B. Burka
FUNERAL HOME 

at en ter a t M . eM

Do You Dread
Washday ?

■ •
Call 8072 now and your laundry 
problems will be over for the 
week. You’ll be agreeably sur? 
prised when you learn how eco
nomically ibis popular laundry 
can do your week’* wash——and 
agreeably pleased at the results.

IKob sere

73 SUMMIT ST.
•’ll A ’< t n i ! i T

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr.—If you have to scale 
your own fish, first rub 
vinegar all over the crea
ture and the scales will 
come off easier.

Mre.—Canned shrimp can 
be made to resemble fresh 
shrimp and lose its canned 
taste if you soak it for fif
teen minutes In two table- 
spoonsfuls of vinegar and 
one teaspoonful of sherry.

For oil call 4496.

K sep

^  «iR ifottsb l«  

w ith

PUB.NACE

OlV

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 4496

OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY

TURNPIKE MARPT
151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

MEATS—GROCERIES—SODA—ICE CREAM

LOW WEEK-DAY PRICES PREVAIL
WE RAVE NO “SUNDAY” PRICES

•COROOMiiitOt

•mCTTC KITCMCN

New
1950 BUIGK

SPECIALS
Availablfi For Immediate Delivery
We have just received an additional shipment 
of those 4 door sedans to deliver at

» 2 0 7 3 * ® ®  III Manchester

Gorman
MOTOR SALES, INC.

285 MAIN STREET 
BUICK SALES & SERVICE

MANCHESTER, CONN 
PHONE 2-4571

DESIGN NO. 4144

See the Plans
o f th is

Modern Home
w .  arc happy to 

announce the addition of 
th is  handsome modern 
home to  the scores of 
other fine designs in our 
Weyerhaeu$er 4-Square 
Home Building'Service.
The striking exterior of 
th is  new design gives 
promise of comfortable, 
economical, modem liv
ing. If you plan to  build, 
you will want to  examine 
the floor plan.

.While you are here, sec 
all the other designs as 
well. You will enjoy feast
ing your eyes on many 
beautiful homes in modem 
and traditional architec
ture. Blueprints are avail
able for aU designs.

I t ’s Possible Now!\
TO BUY HOME REPAIRS ON “EASY-PAY 
BUDGET PLAN” AT McKINNEY LUMBER!

In Stock Materiph For Any Joh From CeUar 
to Roof, What Work Do You Want Done?

CHECK THIS LIST:—
•  ATTICS
•  ADDITIONS
•  BATH B0051S
•  ■mSHENS
•  BECBEA’nON BOOMS
•  FLOOB8
•  OABAOE8
•  DfSCLATION
•  rA O m N O

•  POBCHES
•  BQOriNO

"<*• SHELVINa
•  SIDDfO*
•  STORM SASH
•  DOOBS
•  WIMDPWB
•  rSN O ES
•  CKHJNO, «ta.

Tou «M W  f®r t|M» above typ* of Improvenwite oa •  ■ * * * 5  
lata te  M aw atta to pay. Ooa’t  Iwtetato to call a a i
Ik moie queattiaa alwat. cay_ payiacat p M r Alao «a0 aa 

Owaorahlp rregram*
__I queattiaa-----
“Coaawtieat Hwaa

Open Saturday Until 5:30 P. M* 

Ample Parking

Phoiia 4148
Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5. P. 8LI 

Inchtding Wed. Afternoon 
Open Saturdays Till Noon

LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY CO.

BOLtON NOTCH—ROUTE 4«A
Phones—Mnachester 2*4525—RockviDe 

Williinantic, Enterprise 9955

Aid Longer Life— Help the Heart. Fund
Tji* WwtlMr

Forstasl ad 0. B, Wmthar Bastta
Osody aad a fitUe m Ust IMs 

afterassai eeeaalanal fight snow 
aad fittto ehaage la tomperataro 
toUght; fight anew Taasday.

Averfiffe Daily N tt Preat Ran 
For tte Month ol Jaaaaiy, 1558

9,839
Msmbar of tta Audit 
Boreaa of Obeolattoas

iH a ttr ljfa t^ r  tttjtg  iU ^ ra ln
M anch«$ter~^A  C ity o f  Fillaga C harm
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35 Persons Killed 
As Tornadoes Hit 

Southern States

Polio Mother Sees Triplet Daughters

200 Injured As Death- 
Dealing Winds Twist 
Through Noiiweslern 
Louisiana, East Texas 
And Southern Arkan- 

Over Week-Endsas
Bulletin!

Shreveport, La., Feb. 13.— 
(AV-Tornadoes w h i r l e d  
through four states over the 
week-end leaving at least 47 
persons dead. Nine persons 
were killed in the little Ten
nessee farming community of 
Hurricane Hills, near Ripley, 
early today. The twisters pre
viously had struck 38 persons 
with death in northwest Lou
isiana and east Texas.

Push Attacks 
Against Reds 

On Pay rolls I i
Republicans Continue to 

Assail Wlial They Call| 
Communist Infiltra
tion Into Government {

1
I WHUFF

,7,

Shreveport, La., Feb. 18.— 
(7P>—^Tornadoes t  w i 't  t  e d 
death-dealiqg winds through 
Korthw’es te r^  Louisiana, east 
Texas and southern Arkan
sas over the week-end. Thir
ty-five persons were report
ed k ill^  and 200 injured 
Twenty-six were believed 
dead In Loulaiana, all in •  40-mlle 
radius of ShreveporL There were 
nine known dead in Texas. 

Hundreds of Bomee Smashed 
Louisiana's injured was estl' 

mated a t 100. So was the number 
of persons hurt In Texas. Hun. 
dreds of homes and other build
ings were smashed.

The tornadoes—spawned Satur
day when a  msaa of cold air col
lided with a mass of warm, moist 
air—struck a t least 20 times In 
less than 24 hours.

The number of dead In Texas 
and Louisiana bad Jpqn reported 
aa high as 42 a t one time last 
nigbL But Louisiana state po
lice. a t Bossier City scaled this 
figure down with a recheck that 
caught some duplications.

Lower East Texas HU First 
F irst to feel the twistera waa 

lower east Texas.- A tornado 
smashed LaPorte, Tex., and Alvin, 
Tex., Saturday afternoon. Another 
twister hit later that day a t Chap- 
al HIU, Bremond and Balleyville:

Washington, Feb. 13.—(J’)—Re
publicans today pressed new a t
tacks on what they call Commu
nist Infiltration Into the govern
ment.

In the forefront of this drive 
were Senators Martin (R., Pa,), 
and McCarthy (R., WIs.). They 
demanded Investigation of charges 
that the Truman administration la 

riddled with Communists'’ and 
that the State department has 57 
card carrying party members on 
its rolls.

McCarthy, who made the latter 
charge, wrote President Truman 
over the week-end demanding 
that the 87 be fired.

Failure on your part (to act) 
win label the Democratic party as 
being the bed-fellow of Interna
tional Communism.” Mc(3arthy 
told the preeident.

The Wieconeln eenator noted 
that the charge he first made In a 
Lincoln day talk at Wheeling, W. 
Va., had l^en denied by a State 
department official. ■ The official 
said If there were any Commu
nists employed tte  department 
would like to know them and get 
rid of them.

Says Only 50 Fired 
Mc(?arthy charged that about 

300 persons had been certified to 
the secretary of state by a Loyal
ty Review board for dlacbarge but 
only 50 had been fired. He said 
this action waa taken "after a 
lengthy consultation with Alger 
Hiss."

Hiss, who has not been a State 
department official for several 
years, is under conviction for per
jury on a charge he Ued about 
passing secret department papers 
to a Communist courier.

Secretary of State Acheson has

Soft Coal Workers 
Continue on Strike; 
Lewis’ Bid Accepted

'  J < t P j
1

Mrs. EUzabeth Wamke, 50, of Se« Girt, N. who Is being treated for post-polio effects, visits her 
tfipiFt dBUghters In Monn»«:ith Memorial hoi»pltal« Lonff Branch, N. 4. TTic triplets, horn the «tay be- 
fore are being kept In incubattirs. The triplets are Jane. Margaret and Kll/abcth. B<-hlnd the Incuba
tors ai« (left to right) Nurse Jospphlne Fsssno, Ur.Rdwurd J. Hurowele and Nurse Helm J. Rvans.

Solllhrrn Coal Pro.l.lo-1 XrUmail Hit 
ers Willing to Talk on 
Wednesday; I n v i t a 
tion Issued by I/ewis 
In Compliunce With'
Court Ortlers Ohtuineil |
By Government Under 
I'aft • Hartley Statute

For Wailing
Ellender Contends Han

dling of Coal Walk
out Will Cost Votes

Senate Post 
Not Sought

Mrs. Luce Serves ‘Defi
nite and Final Notice 
Oil G* O. P. Leaden*

Would Abolish Four 
Major State Posts

(Oonttooed on Page SJx)A t midnight the tempo Increased 
and with machine-gun rapidity 
the twisters struck—a t Corley,
Groesbeck, Jericho, FeUowshlp.
Haslam, GUI, Salem and Hughes 
Springs, all in Texas; a t Roytown, 
near Castor, Sligo, Shreveport and 
Grand Cano, In Liouislana.

Breakdown of Dead 
Tha Shreveport Times gave this

breakdown of Louisiana dead: At I Worker Kills
Roytown, nine; Slack Air Force .  i  nr „
depot near Shreveport, six; Sligo, I W i l e  a n d  Y o u n g  9 0 n

In Burst of Gunfire

i Police Seeking 
Double Slayer

(Coattaoed ea Pago Two)

15,000 Pass 
Curleys’ Bier|“

New York, Feb. IS — (fP) — A 
I carnival worker, carrying Valen
tine flowers for his estranged wife,

I killed her and their year-old ton in 
burst of gunfire a t a children's 

I shelter yesterday.
G * itifv slayer. Murray Goldberg, 27,
s u r v i v i n g  nras sought today by police over a

of Former area,
I His victims were his wife. Mayor Die I Elstelle, 27, and their son Kenneth.
I Goldberg may have become en- 

Boston, Feb. IS.—(ffV-A crowd hi* wife spumed a
esUmated a t 15,000 passed Pl«« fof reconclllaUon as he had 
through the Jamaicaway home of hi* weekly Sunday visit with the 
Former Mayor James M. CTurley | child, police theorized.

Bridgeport, Feb. 13—(/Pi — Th' 
Bridgeport Post said today it had 
learned that Mrs. Clare Boothe 
Luce has served "definite and final 
notice” on Connecticut Republican 
leaders that she will not be a can
didate for the nomination for Unit
ed States senator.

Mrs. Luce, long talked of as a 
possible candidate, consistenly has 
reminded Inquirers that when she 
left the House of Representative.-) 
Wter serving two terms she retired 
from politics so far as running 
for office was concerned. She has 
now “repeated that aa her final de
cision,” The Post said.

Her husband, Henry Luce. ’Time, 
Life and Fortune editor, also had 
been spoken of as a senatorial can 
didate, but bowed out of the pic
ture recently. '

Connecticut will elect two sen
ators this fall. Both Its Senate 
seats are now held by Democrats, 
Brlen McMahon and William Ben
ton.

The Post said some party lead
ers still were refusing to accept 
Mrs. Luce's decision aa final and 
"still think an effort should be 
made to draft her.”

Mrs. Luce herself was not avail
able. The Post said she had left 
her Ridgefield home and was flying 
to Mexico a t y  for a week's vaca-

"Before she returns north,” the 
paper said, "she will spend three 
weeks in South Carolina, practical
ly In seclusion, for the purpose of 
concentrating on the writing of a 
play which she has had In mind 
for some time.”_______ L-----------

I Reds Foster 
German Hate

Report Says Offices of —-----------i i
Elective Officials anti j M e W S  l l C l b l l S  
Co u n t y  Shrievalties 
Should Be Scrappetl

Culled From (/P) Wires

Two Oldest 
Children 
Boston

to pay respects to his two oldest 
surviving children who died with
in 14 hours of each o tte r Satur
day.

Special police details diverted 
traffic as mouraers formed long 
Unea of wait to pass t te  biers of 
Mary Curley Donnelly, 41, and her 

* brother, Leo Curley, 56.
AmcAg t te  throng to visit t te  

Curley home were t te  Most Rev. 
Richard J. Cuahlng, archbishop of 
Boston; Secretary of Labor Mau
rice J . Tobin, U. 8. Rep. John F. 
Kennedy (D„ Maaa.), Mayor John 
B. Hynes, who defeated Curley for 
re-election last November, and 
scores of o tte r city and state of- 
fldala.

Truman Benda Telegram 
Hundreds of messages of con

dolence were received. President 
Trumnn telegmphed he 
"shocked and saddenisd by tte  
tragic vlaltatlon,’’ and offered hla 
family’s "heartfelt aympatty.’’ 

Mrs. Donnelly, who hnd been ill 
from an Infection enuaed by Innoc- 
ulationa received In anticipation 
of n South American crlilae, died 
from n cerebral hemorrhage while

Whip Up Campaign Di 
reeled Against United 
States and Britain
Berlin, Feb. 18.—OP)—Commu

nist leaders whipped up a bitter 
hate campaign against the United 
States and Britain In Soviet-occu
pied East Germany today.

It Ivas the fifth anniversary of 
t te  destructive bombing of Dres- 

along with a bouquet of roses, and I den, ancient center of German 
an orchid resting on a satin heart, culture, by fleets of American and 

A card In the orchid box read | British planes

Sla Shots Fired 
The father fired six riiots. He had 

carried at least two loaded pistols.

Royal Air Force records of the 
Feb. 13-15 air raids were not 
made public, but news ac<wunte 
Indicated then that t te  raids were 
Intended to assist t te  Army of So
viet Marshal Georgl Zhukov, ad-

'With love to my wife on Valen
tine’s day"—which occurs tomor
row.

Thirty-five children played in a 
dormitory one floor above as 
mother and child were shot down, __ ._____
In t te  visiting room of t te  Bronx nrArwa  Rtonntid
Children shelter. The parents and> ^  
child were the only ones in the 
room.

The baby was found dead with 
one shot over each eye. Police

In t te  ruins of t te  old Saxon 
capital today, all street traffic 
waa ordered stopped for one min
ute of silence a t noon.

CJommunlst organisations In all

Hartford, Feb. 13.—(TP)— 
Tlie abolition of four major 
state elective offices and the i 
count.v shrievalties has been ■ 
recommended by the commis
sion on state government re- 1 
organization. The commi.s- 
sion, in report VI issued last 
night, said the offices of sec
retary of state, etate comptroller, 
state treasurer and attorney gen
eral should be scrapped with the 
equivalent posts being absorbed In 
o tter state departments.

In addition, the commission rec
ommended atmlitlon of the shriev
alty elections and the abolition of 
state counties a.-) units of govern
ment.

Called "Antiquated Structure”
The report termed the county 

government, of which the sheriff 
is a key officer, “an antiquated 
structure which should be re
moved. Inefflolency and wa.-)te are 
Its hallmarks."

Under the commission's recom
mendations, Connecticut electors 
would vote once every four year* 
only for the offices of governor and 
lieutenant governor.

The four state posts and the 
shrievalties were created by the 
state constitution and they can 
only be abolished by revising the 
constitution.

The Legislature will mset .lext 
month to consider proposals of the 
commission.
Hampers Effective Management
Effective management Is ham

pered by the existence of the four 
offices It proposes to abolish, the 
commission ^ d .  adding "this is 
a criticism of the. system and not 
of individuals.”

The commission proposed that 
the offices of treasurer and comp
troller be consolidated and pioced 

I finance department to be 
headed by a single commissioner 
appointed by the governor. This 
department would be one of 14 
departments and three cent”sl 
service agencies.

The office and duties of the at
torney general should be relegated 
to the governor's office while the 
functions of the secretary of th« 
state should be distributed among 
departmentX already proposed, the 
report said.

Need for Better Government 
Noting that t te  multiplication 

of elective offices in state an(l lo
cal government started early In the 
19th century, t te  report said the 
multiplication created a need for 
better government

"In the Federal government only

town. m,d vu iagc of ttegun against t te  child’s face as ho 
fired.

.1710 mother, shot through the 
right eye, apparently three times, 
died in a hospital a short time 
later.

Ftowera Near Vlottms

Russian zone sponsored "Remem
ber Dresden” observances.

The Soviet Army’s official 
newspaper, Taegliche Rundschau, 
told t te  20,000,000 East Germans 
‘destroyed Dresden reminds you

The f lS T e ^ to y '^ u S f lS ^  near im|«riallsUc
the bleeding victims. ’The little . _ _ _ _  *v,

hT ‘  W  «Th* sUyer eluded t te  agent In I ^ t a c h l a ^
charge of the shelter and f l ^  glo-American ralda klUed 55,000 AiTemptied gun was found to «*»«**«■ "®«t been a mlU-______•___,M-e.ae___ 1 BIAdstoHsIfv **

malting a  telephone call In her
downtown apartm ent ______  _________

L«> Chirley collapsed and died In I Uie“^ T u n g  room where Goldberg I t*ry necesalty.
t tc  same apartment that night aa 
he gathered hla aUbetm personal! 
affecta to talw them to the family 
home a tew  mllea away.

Doctors aaid death waa due to a ] 
heart attaok attributed to 
dtement and strain produced- by| 
hla alater’a sudden itoatt.”

ITietr deaths brought to seven;

(OeottMMd *m ram Tea)

dropped I t '  A loaded pistol alsoj 
waa found.

PoUee beUero Goldberg may 
liave carried a third gun. because 
he made a  threatening gesture 
with a  liand in an overcoat poclcet 
aahe escaped.

Mayor Walter Woldauer added: 
"BhaU Bementter WaiP-MoiMers” 

"For this dreadful daod, we shall 
remembar the American and Eng
lish war-mongers again and again. 
Wo wish UrelMsly to recaU this 
horrlUe deatructlvo work to all

The Bronx , shelter, operated by i Germans who have been bought 
t te  Children’s Soelety, was a  neu- by Wall street and have become

lOontt—sd OB rm# Tea) (Oaattamd m  rage BigM|

(Coattnoed on Pngo Eight)

Tokyo release says General Mac 
Arthur's headquarters "has no 
statement to make” on Mrs. Mar
garet Sanger Slee’a disclosure In 
Tucson, Ariz., that she twice had 
been refused permission to enter 
Japan to act as consultant In or
ganizing group to promote Mrih 
control among pof)rer people of 
Tokyo . . . Hot lar blots out 
strange markings on wood of new 
house In El Rio, Calif., which 
Manuel Reyes called vision of Vir
gin Mary but which priest dis
counted as stemming from natural 
causes.

John Agar, film actor and di
vorced husband of Shirley Temple, 
must appear In Beverly Hills court 
tomorrow on misdemeanor dnmk 
driving charge . . . Berlin's high
way traffic across Russian rone 
frontier was treated normally dur
ing week-end, say British authori
ties In Berlin . . . High Philip
pines source says U. S. has been 
considering hydrogen bomb since 
1943 and 1s well ahead of any other 
nation If race for Its manufacture 
develops.

"The object of Russian policy Is 
to get control of Europe." British 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln 
tells political rally In London . . . 
Fifty-one members of control 
Yuan of Nationalist China have 
signed resolution to Impearh Act
ing President Ll Tsung-Jen . . . 
John Lewis reaches age of 70... 
Federal prosecutors from all parts 
of country meet with Attorney 
General McGrath today In what 
may herald start of nation-wide 
community drive against slot ma
chines.

Seventy-five year old father of 
Dr. ClauB Fuchs, British scientist 
accused of passing atomic secrets 
to Russia, says In Frankfurt that 
he can not "completely believe" 
son's purported confession .
Zero hour for threatened rebellion 
against Infant United States of In
donesia passes peacefully, but ner
vous nation keeps up Its guard

Masao Kume. leading Japanese 
novelist, says Japan should bn 
annexed by U. S. and become 49th 
stete. . . British Ckilonlal Office 
reports rescue of 11 scientists by 
ski plane and boat from Icy Ant
arctic island where they had been 
s tran d ^  more than, two years. . . 
There Is "no truth” In nimor that 
Elliot Roosevelt and Glgl Durston 
plan to wed Feb. 22, says Mrs. 
Gladys Durston, OIgt’s mother.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 13—<4̂ — The 

position of t te  Treasury Feb. 9:
Net budget receipts 5147.887,-: 

894.44; cash balance, 55,094,622,- 
973.32; cuatoma recelpU for 

month, 512,374,915.10.

Washington, Feb. 13.—<TT) 
—Southern coal producers to
day accepted John 1>. IajwIs’ 
invitation to resume contract 
liargaining on Wednesday. 
Ix'wis issued the invitation 
Saturday aa part of his com
pliance with court orders ob
tained l).v the government un
der the Taft-Hartley act.

By the words of his orders to 
niliuTo, Lewis has brought him
self Into compliance with that 
co\irt order and another that di
rects a return to full coal produc
tion.

Dlggcra Sit on Hands
But out In the coal fields the 

diggers sat on their hands today, 
refusing to go hack to work de
spite the courts and tha Instruc
tions Lewis has put out.

What action the government 
might take imder the circum
stances was not clear.

Justice department officials, 
who havo the job of enforcing

Washington, Feb. 13—(47—-Sen
ator Ellender (D-La) contended 
today that President Tniman'a 
.handling of the coal strike will 
cost the Democrats thousands at 
votes In the congressional elections 
next (nil.

Senator Humphrey (D-Mlnii) 
commented: "I doubt It, but the 
important Issue Is the welfare of 
the American people—not votes. 
The president has tried to protect 
that welfare by every means at hu 
command."

Ellender, who helped draft the 
Taft-Hartley law In 1947, told a 
reporter it was Inexcusable for Mr. 
Truman to have waited os long as 
he did to Invoke the law In tte  
mine dispute.

The president sets the machinery 
of the law In motion a week ago 
after John L. Lewla, chief of tte  
United Mine Workere, rejected his 
proposal to name a fact- 
board and arrange a 70-day truce 
without resorting to the Taft- 
Hartley measure.

The result was the 10-day re
straining order which the court

Ignore Both Lewis* Work 
Order and Injunction 
Of Federal Court; In 
Some Areas Lack of 
Official Notification 
leav in g  DeririGn by 
Locals on Obeying Di* 
reelive of Chieftain
Vittsburgh, Feb. 13,—(/P) 

—Angry aoft coal miners 
continued their nationwide

7''

court orders, did not want to talk laeued last Saturday, praparatory
to ■ hearing Feb. 20 on whether an 
80-day Taft-HarUey Injunction 
will be granted.

Mr. Truman took the position 
there woe no national emergency 
prior to the time he Invokad the 
T-H law. and that tterefora he 
had no authority to use It earlier.

The president wants the Taft 
HarUey law repealed, but he said 
repeatedly he would not hesitate 
to turn to It when conditions war
ranted.

"Wanted F)ar Tao Long” 
Ellender said Mr. TVuman "wait

ed far too long and there are thoii-

abmit it
One official Indicated, however, 

that the policy for the moment at 
least was to take no action that 
might Inflame an already heated 
situation.

That was not to ssy It a’ould not 
move if the coal strlk$ drags on 
despite the "stop strike” order 
Issued last Ssttirday.

"No Objections” to Meeting 
Joseph Moodj, president of the 

Southern Coal Producers sssocls- 
tlon, told reporters the group has 
sent Lewis s message saying that
It hnd "no objectlona" to meeting sands and thousanda of people who... ..... mv\ U A  ̂ .with the union at 11 a. m. (e.s.t.) 
Wednesday at the Stntler hotel 
here.

Moody said he was advised that 
other coal operator groups also 
will accept the Lewis bid for re
sumption of bargaining.

Federal Judge Richmond B 
Keech, along with ordering an end 
to the coal strike, directed the 
operators and union to enter "good 
faith" bargaining Immediately 

Moody had no comment on the

(Coattnned on Page Bight)

Foreign Policy 
Under Survey

Administration to Deter 
mine Wliere Nation 
Stands in Cold War

Ghost Returns to English 
House; Now Has Playmate

Washington, Feb. IS—(47—The 
Truman administration waa re
ported today to be taking a new, 
overall "'look at American foreign 
policy to determine Just where the 
United States now sUnda In ‘he 
conflict with Russia.

’The study is being made by tte  
National Security council. This 
agency embraces the State depart 
ment, t te  Defense department and 
other government agencies.

Aim of Present Review 
Responalble officials aaid that 

t te  aim of t te  present review, 
which la the latest in a aeries of 
such studies to keep President 
’Truman and the cabinet currently 
informed of "where we stand,” la 
not expected to produce any new 
turn In t te  direction of major for
eign policy.

It may, however, lead to some 
answers of queatlonz raised by the

think on." He added:
"Thq Democratic party la linked 

with the efforts of the president to 
get rid of the Taft-Hartley Uw, 
and his handling of the coal strike 
Is going to cost t te  DemocraU 
thousanda of votes in the congrea- 
slonal elections next fall.”

Ellender said that evan If opera
tion of the law should fall to re
store coal production, "most peo
ple are going to feel that It should 
have been used sooner than It 
was."

For that reason, Ellender de
clared, the Democratic candidates 
for Congress “are going to feel t te  
resentment of t te  publfc.’’

Can’t  See Much Effect 
Humphrey, a leader of last 

year’s unsuccessful drive for Taft- 
Hartley appeal, said he can’t  aae 
the coal controversy having much 
effect on the fall electlona.

l^ e  Taft-Hartley law. Humph 
rey added, will be an Issue just ai 
it was In t te  1948 presidential and 
congreasinnal elections. But he said 
there Is no reason to believe that 
the coal case In particular would 
figure In the outcome.

’no contract no work” strike 
full blast today. They ignored 
both John L. Lewis’ work or
der and a Federal court in- 
. unction. In some areas, lack 
of official notification is de
laying a decision by United Mine 
workers locals on obeying their 
chieftain’s order to return to t te  
pits "forthwith.”

Only Few Mlnea Operatiag 
No mlnea are operating In the 

large bltumlnoui^ (soft co^) pro
ducing areas except tmorgantsed 
or Independent union pits and 
those covenM by new contracts, 
with the UMW.

Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
Indiana, Illinois, Alabama, Ohio 
and other Important coal states 
all report tte  strike is as atrong 
this week as last.

Determined strikers vow they'll 
stay out until they get a contract.

Over the week-end, Lewie bowed 
to t te  court order and directed his 
372,000 striking miners back to 
work. But with telegraph oflicea 
closed on Sundays In many amall 
mining communities, several locals 
were late In receiving the official 
word,

9ome Idle miners eald they aren’t  
working because this !• tto  day 
they're celebrating Lewla' 70th 
birthday. The UMW presidsnt’a 
anniversary actually was yester- 
day.

Dave Fowler, president of U iltff 
District 21 in Oklahoma and Ar
kansas, looks for a continuation of 
the strike despite Lewie and the 
court. He said:
Don’t  Want Union Stolen Away

Some of the miners feel t te  
government la trying to make edn- 
vIcU out of them. The mlnera 
fought for so years to get tte ir  
union. They don’t  wont it stolen 
away from them and be reduced 
to alaves."

In Indiana, where all 5,500 UMW 
diggers are idle. President I<ottls 
Austin of UMW District 11 said: 

"Apparently t te  miners are an
gry because they have no eon- 
tracL"

In West Virginia, t te  Norfolk 
and Western end the VIrginlaft - 
rallwaya Mid no mines are report
ed working along their lilies.

Plane Accident

Bristol, England, Feb. 18—(47—a 
•Mrs. It.” t te  ghost of No. 18 
Hlghworth road, la back again— 
with a  playmate.

Only three weeks ago the haunt 
was exorcised by a Church of Eng
land vicar In a religious rite to 
drive away spirits taken from 
early Christian records.

The peace of No. IS was dhoit- 
Uved.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baber, 
who live In the bopse. My the 
ghost now doM a  nightly routine 
up and down the stairs with an 
unidentified partner. SomeUmM it 
sounds like they’re dancing, some- 

1 time like wnstUng.

The Baber theory is that t te  
original ghoat—whlfc they named 
••Mrs. I t”—Is that of a woman 
who died In t te  house 18 years ago, 
Mra. I t” first began prowling 
around tte  place In December.

•Their vicar, the Rev. FrancU 
Maddock, went through a  rite of 
exorcism Jan. 24 after a  month 
of nightly uproar a t  No. 18.

Last night t te  Babers called In 
a  spiritualist. AH they found 
out is that "Mrs. I t” speaks a  for- 
slgn'language—possibly Russian— 
or Is an atrocious speller.

•nwy used a  oulja board to sm  
U she had any message.
« hm' out was "s •  b  f  h  I

WTbat 
m a  V."

Giusc Sought
Two Security Inspect 

Pilot Killed Near 
Albuquerque, N. M
orsc

Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 13—(47 
-Investigators tried to learn to

day what caused s light plane car
rying secret atomic data to cfkeh 
Saturday night, killing two secur 
Ity Inspectors and the pilot.

Ths dead ar^ Inspectors Warren 
G. Fleshman, 29, of Hltohcock,

th e T ro l^  F. Purcell. 81.
of Loveland. Colo., and Pilot Hugh hv arn fn  bomb ite ooeeible uses I ^  Albuquer-hydrogen bomb, its poMible uses 

and its impact on world affairs.
Open Queetions 

Open questions are Mid to in
clude: Whether the United States 
la more powerful In relation to 
Russia as t te  result of t te  H-bomb 
possibilities, how long it may be 
expected to hold any edge it has, 
what effect t te  possible :>ew 
weapon will have on this nation's 
strategic planning and how 
bomt should be used.

que.
Radioes PleM la Sight 

The plane was returning here 
from the East coast. Officials aaid 
Williams radioed West MsM air
port that be was In sight of t te  
field and was coming Into land. No 
more was heard from him.

The plane was under contract to 
the 1 the Atomic Energy commission. It 

was owned by Ckirco Flying serv

ed working along
(OMttnned oa Pags Eight)

Flashes!
( la U  BaUsttas of the (47 THm )

Informed authorities regard t te  I ice, which operates bstwsen Al- 
queation of u m  as one of t te  most I buquerqus and ths atomic city of 
difficult I t  Involves tta deter- ^os Alamos. _
mination—that actusUy may not Morgan, assistant to t te
be firmly settled for a long time— Alamos AEC dirsetor. said t te
of whether aa a matter of high ^hich carried classified inftor-
p o U c y r n  bP

M dsvsststliigr ft wftftpoB for | . . •• th e n  wfti notli*
UM In rotaUtotion only or w h e t t . r  saW t ^ ^

(Ceeltimei ee  Page i w )  t about ttc  crash.

Says Bosala Far la lead  
Waahlngtoa. Feb. IS,—(P)—Sen

ator gohaaon (D,, Tex.), et the 
Senate Armed Seploee committee 
said today Bosala Is a t IsMt two 
years ahead of the Vailed StatM 
la the developmeat of golgeg gtto- 
sties. Jehasoa told a  aewa eaaler- 
eace the Valtod Btatoa may be 
ahead of ether aatioae ta derolep- 
lag the atomle aad hydrogen 
bomba. • • •
Admits 1525 Maytag 

Terre Haute, lad-. Feb. 15^-<P) 
—Police mid today a  Hfe*tom 
prieoaer a t Attica, N. baa Ma- 
feeeed the slaytag of a  lS-year*eld 
Terre Haate aewsgltls la 1555. A 
letter from Walter B. Martta, 
warden of the New Yetfc prisee, 
seM ChartM B. Dow, 61. had 
seenmd "abaermally depreseed" 
aad volnnteerod U s stotemrat.

s e e
AqUtoala to Be Scrapped 

Uverpeel. Bag„ Fdb, 15—(PH* 
1lM Onaard 44A49*toa fsar ^  
aeled finer Aqaltaala. boUt la 1915, 
hasbeeasoM  totheB H tlah Iroa 
aad Steel oMpecattoa (fiahrage) 
Ltd., for demofiUoa. The Canard 
UaM said today 
tad  been aa t t  
HaUfBX ran stam 
defivemd to the salvage eempnay 
Fsh.5L s e e
IS Plotter Get Prtsea Terms 

B elm de. YOgeelesto, Feb. 15*~ 
( P ) - |l f ta ta  mstotato 
legid tqnerlst b p ^  wsm tap- 
toaesd today to prissa tosMS itag - 
ta g fta M tw e  tofifi ysars ea a  
e ta r fb e f  ‘
t ta  gotatp

,nKSi:ri.a2:-

g i ' . ' . j : . .  _
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k’?rf WAIT!
Blair'a i» cooperating with one of New 

York^a Largest Furriers in hriiifjing >««• 

a large seleetion of fine fur coals. Many 

prieeil at half their original vahic. F u r 

ther detail in Wednesday s paper.

Cites Menace 
O f Communisni

Speaker at K. of C. 
Fourth Degree Asseiu- 
hiv Points to' Threat

of our order — ehould have 
been founded on the birthday of 
the Father of Our Country, George 
Washington," the speaker said in 
opening hia remarks. He pointed 
to the fact that at the time o f the 
foundation of the Fourth Degree 
that communism had not made 
known its impact upon the world, 
although the manifesto of Karl 
Marx wvis issued more than 50 
years prior to that time.

tireateat World Threat
".Since then we liave seen Com

munism swalloSv up with its Insidi
ous doctrine more than half of the 
area f)f Kurope, Including many 
countries tliat have been funda
mentally and historically Catholic 
for centuries. (.'ommunism. has 
used force in order to Impose Its 
doctriiujs on thcac Catholic areas. 
It, has spread into Asia and today 
is the greatest menace the world 
faces . . .

"Long before Communism began 
Its Incidlous spread the Catholic

L I N F R A L  H (

PERSONAI.
Everj'thing you desire in serstee Is pro

vided tuider the warm personal direction 
of William r. qiilsh. The entire staff

William r. Qiilsh

"l,.et us label the nu-nace of 
Conimuni.sm for .lust what it i.s 
the Anti-Christ movement in the 
world." Andrew .McCarthy, as
sistant <listrict attorney fepr llronx 
county. New York City, told mem
bers of Bishop McMahon General 
a.saembly. Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbu.s, iind their guests at 
the Motel Bond liallroom Holurday 
evening. Mr. McCarthy was the 

1 main .speaker at the h.inquel and
I dance commemorating the . ' 1 1 1 1 1 1  __ ______ . . -----
j anniversary of the founding of llic church, through the encyclicals of 
' Fourth Degree in New York <’ity that great Pope L^o X III. had pre- 
I on Felirunry 22, 1000. Aliout .'iO | ..̂ enled to the world Its doctrines 
' couples from .Mamhester attended i the reform of the evils that 

the affair. ! Oomnuinlsm Is pretending to cure.
" I t  la very fitting that the Had the world had the wisdom to 

Fourth Degree the patriotic de-1 nut the encycllcala of Leo
i X III Communism never would 

~ I bsve gained the foothold It has 
I in the areas it controls . . .
! "The quarrel of the Catholic 
I  church with Communism Is not In 
i its attempt to correct the evils 
' that are in the world, but in the 
I  manner in which that correction 
! is carried out. Communism would 
I put the slate above God and above 
i the dignity of man. The Catholic 
aoliitlon is the worlting out of these 
problems with due regard to *he 
Divinity of God and the dignity of

tral Connecticut, the area covered 
by the aasembly district.

Mayor Cyril Coleman of Hart- 
foitl extended the greetinga of the 
city to the assemblage and Faith
ful Navigator J. Joseph Kane of 
Simsbury extended the welcome at 
the assembly.

Greetings also were extended 
by State Master J. Frank Mut- 
eahv of Hartford.

Messages of regret at their in
ability to be present were read 
from United States Rep. Abraham 
A, Rlblei^, Supreme Ma.sler and 
Deputy Supreme Knight William 
.1. Miiiligan. and Supreme Knight 
.lohn K. Swift. Judge of the Mas
sachusetts Superior court.

John .lep.son. Imperial Poten
tate of Sphinx Temple. Ancient 
Arabic Order Nobles of the Mys
tic Shrine, was a guest of the as
sembly and was introduced by 
State Deputy Thomas J. Molloy of

.*{4 Persons Kfillecl 
As Tornadoes Hit 

Southern States
Continued from Page One)

four; HooU'a Quarters, on the out- 
skirt.s of Shreveport, two; Shreve
port, one; Grand Cane, four.

TwiHtcra in Texas killed llirce 
women near the little saw-miU 
town of Ha.slum; an IS-montb-old 
boy, his 9-ycar-old sister, and his 
father in a community southwest 
of Lufkin,'a woman in the Heri- 
cliu community near Haslam, an | 
elderly woman at Corley, near 
Texarkana, and an ex-slave at 
LaPorte.

Arkansas reported much le.ss 
damage

A \ a i » v ^ t
w  A NJ C H I S T  t  1̂

B & Ji

■ * -̂1

Given On C.O.D. Deliveifes

RANGE & FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

3 6 3  C e n t e r  St .  P h o n e  6 3 2 0

and no injuries from a 
Hartford, wlio acted as toastmas- ] single tornado, 
ter. j TTiere were few immediate csti-

Entertainment I mates ot damage. But it was pul
Preceding the speaking pro- : at »300,000 in the Laporte-Alvln 

gram an excellent entertainment area; $35,000 at Hughea Springs , 
program was presented by Thom- -----------  -

Professional Wrestler 
Coming Here— t̂o Court

Arpap G. Kovaca, 20, of 547 
Quincy drive. North Qunlcy, 
Maas., a profeasional wreatler 
who battlea under the name of 
Gene Kovaca, Is scheduled to 
appear in Tpwn Court Wed
nesday on a speeding charge.
. Kovaca was arrested on the 
Wilbur f>oss highway by 
State Pollt'eman James McCor
mick. Neither Kovacs nor Mc
Cormick were able to be pres
ent at this morning's court 
session.

Police said Kovaca skidded 
into an embankment near the 
Buckland overpass and rolled 
over twice. No Injuries were 
reported. Kovacs posted I  $2.'i 
bond.

^ S « 0 € S
Miafitted ihoM on your 
child today may cauM in- 
suiierablo loot achaa In 
latar yaan. Growing foal 
must ba fittod with utmost 
cara in shoaa of propar da- 
rign. This is why wa urga 
mothais to hava thoir chil- 
dran fittad tn CHILD LIFE 
Shoaa by our azpart fittars.

RITE F IT  SHOE SHOP
larvlt BnlMIng Room > 5laln st. 

Mancheotor Phone 2-tllS  
Hoaae Fitting By Appotatment 

BEN SHANKMAN. Owner
c

AtT<» (;i.ASS
MJHRORS

111'/} t ’entei SL Phnne M.Mi
Store Frnnla. Plrture tram loi 

Venetian Hlind* 
Furniture Tops

man.
" I  agree with Governor Bowles 

when he aaya that there are four j 
Infected areas in American society | 
which should be mopped vip in f.iir 
moral defense against commu- j 
nism.”

Gov, Chetrter Bowles extended 
greetings of live slate to the as- j 
semblage and in reference tn .he , 
four "infected areas” said "the | 

^eltmis in our large cities are printe | 
sources of discontent which en- 

: courage the growth of Conumi- 
\ nisni." He asserted "race hatred 
■ and religious btgotrv" was another 
I challenging "infection.''
I Depression a DIseaso

An "unstable economy" with its 
peiiodic dei)re.ssions resulting in 
"largc-sca'c joblessness" was 'l.«tod I 
a.s a tliird disease. Finally, Gov 
eriior Bowles .said 
sy.steiu

as Daly of Hartford, chairman on 
the entertainment committee.

F^tured among the perform
ers was a Manchester girl. Dottle 
.Marino, who gave a sparkling per
formance and the marimba and a 
tap apecialty.

Other featured entertainers In
cluded Mary Pat Daley in an ex
cellent tap dance and singing 
number, the Kearney Brothers 
with a rmvertolrc of Irish songs. 
Annette DoLisa and Jackie Cooke, 
dancers, and Jerre Arthur in a 
baton specialty.

Dick Brewster not only added 
to the entertainment with his sat
isfactory dancing, but also acted 
as master of ceremonies for the 
other performers.

Mrs. Hugh Clancy was at 
piano. «

and $25,000 at Corley. Most points 
hit in Louisiana were still wearily 
taking stock today.

Texas bore the brunt of the 
storms Saturday and early yester
day, but then they whip-lashed in
to Louisiana and wrecked greater 
havoe.

Louisiana's dead were still only 
partially identified. The Times 
gave this Incomplete list;

Roytown—Sam Smith. 60: his 
wife. 59; their granddaughter. Mts.s 
TClalne Smith. 18; Mrs. Smith's sis
ter, Miss Celie Sullivan. 66: anoth
er granddaughter of the Smith.i. 
Miss Dottle Jo Knotts. 17; a vi.sl-

Aliout T o h u

Miss Marjorie Brown of Rogers 
place served as installing chaplain 
at the installation ceremony of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls at 
Hempstead, Long Island. Friday 
evening, when Mias Joyce Crane, 
a former member of the Rainbow 
Girls group here, was seated as 
worthy advisor, and her father 
and mother, as mother advisor and 
member of the advisory hoard, re
spectively. Mrs. Thomas Dunbar.

^Love at WBrk’ 
Sermon Topic]

Rev. Edgar Preaches on 
Brotherhood at Yester* 
day ŝ Service
The Etiry of the Good Samaritan 

as contained in the Gospel of Luka 
was the basis of the sermon on 
brotherhood preached by the Rev. 
Fred R. Edgar at South Methodist 
church yesterday. "Love at Work” 
w-as the title given to the sermon 
by the minister.

He pointed out that the world 
need good Samaritans today Just as 
much as it always has, and he told 
the congregativHi that the way one 
answers the question "Who Is My 
Neighbor" might well be the basis 

! on which the Christian bellover is 
• admitted in ton e  Kingdom of God. 
or rejected because love to one's 
neighbor ranks second only to 
one'.s love for God. The teachings 
of Jesus make it plain that the 
man who says he loves God and 
fails to be a good Samaritan to 
those who have need is only kid
ding himself.

" It  is not adequate tn the sight 
of God for one to include as his 
neighbors only those of his own re
ligion or color or class, nor Is it 
adequate to Include only those of 
one's state or nation or hemis-

the

Court Cases

; pa.st mother advisor of the local
I Rainbow Assembly and at present' phere. Tlie person In need in India, 
a member of the state executive ' China. Japan. Africa, in the frozen 

I board, was also an honored guest, j far north must be included.in one's 
I Miss Crane returned with Mi.ss ; circle of neighbors and friends if

tor in the,.Smith home, Prentice ; Brown and Mrs. Dunbar to spend 1 one follows the teaching of Jesus,"
the holiday in Manchester. ' stated Mr. Edgar.

-----  ! "God has been good to South
Mrs. Elizabeth Douglas King of 

Boston came here for the funeral 
o f her uncle, Samuel Douglas of 
Talcottville. this afternoon, and 

, while here was a guest of her 
air police squadron. Three other brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and ; help meet the needs of those peo-

! airmen and a civilian had not been ; Mrs. Robert Douglas of Summit | pl« near us here at home, but we
identified. I street. Other nieces are Mrs. ........................   ̂ *

Sltgo -R . L. Angle; his two sons. King's sisters. Mrs. Belle Briscoe

' Little, 4, of Mlnden: Mrs. I^onard 
! Burton, about 25; Velma Loud, 
I Negro.
I Slack Air Force depot—Pfc. Wtl- 
I linm Eli Oliveira. 22. Honolulu and 
I Pfc. Herbert Lav.-rence Casper, 22, 
CTilcago, both attached to the 91st

church. We have been blessed a s  
in d iv id u a ls  and a s  a group, and we 
cannot fall to be good S a m a rita n s  
to any m a n  anywhere who has 
need. We must do all we qan to

driving and S2 for failure to carry 
his operator's license. Another 
charge of breach of peace w h .s 
nolled. Marlowe pleaded not guilty 
to reckless driving and breach of 
peace. Deputy Judge John D. 
LnBelle presided.

Patrolman Henry Gauruder. ar
resting officer, testified that he 

our education i arrc.sted the accused Saturd-iy 
needfl "expanding and ini- ] after clocking him at speeds cf ."iO

must minister to the needs of men 
even on the mission field. In jail. In 
hospitals wherever we can help. 
It is my prayer that in the very

Stanley P. Marlowe, 31, of Nor
wich, was fined $45 for reckless fie,i Negro. Boston. Another neohew Is John . . .

! Hood's Quarters- William M e-. Douglas o'f Elwood street, and i near future South Methodist
; Kinnev. 40. and Arthur Lee Fra- Mrs. Jane Smith and Mrs. H B. I churcli will support the work of a
zier. 5. both Negroes. Roy of Rorkville are nieces of ' full time dqctor or teacher or mls-

: Grand Cano-An unidentified! m ,. Douglas. ' .slonarv on the foreign field. We
! Negro youth. Tliree others were ! 
reported dead here, hut Tlie Times ■

pc away "ignorance | to .56 miles per hour on East Cen-

was unable to classify them.
Mrs. Laura Gray.son and Mrs.

Will Eastrldge were killed at Has
lam when a twister demoli.shod 
their house.

Mrs. Claibiiine May field was i Columbus, was among the

— ; have the opportunity now of send-
Peter Ceraml of 383'; Center! '"ST ^^e gos^I of love^ I f  we fail 

street, member of Campbell coun
cil. Knights of Columbus.

|ini'.iiig io V
and piejiidice." I

nt. Rev, Mgr. John F. Callahan. ' 
\ icar general of the Hartford d'o- ' 
cese, extolled the principles and  ̂
the work of the Knights of Co- , 
liinibus in accepting a substantial 
purse from tlie assembly In behalf I 
of Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien. , 
bishop of Hartford, who was iin- | 
able to be present. The fund .s for j 
charitable work in northern oen-

now our children will perhaps give 
of their lives to fight another war.

Bishop McMahon General *ssem-' ' ' “ ''I'’
bly. Fourth Degree  ̂ fa“ VJ^°.tateT?h^^^^^

killed while working in a field near sands \v1io thronged St. Patrick's, -rfand^commltteTrM'n were guests
, ...U -....I City. thtS,^^

HfW LOW PRICES

GASOLINE
Bay hifh test American or Amoco Premium ga.v fo r  less.

NEW LOW PRICES

BATTER IES
Batteries to fit most cara for $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

TIRES
Good new odd lot tires for $8.95, exchange, plua tax.

' find Tires, 2 and 1 recaps, $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

USED CAR S
SAVE HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES
1950

MASH AIRFLYTES
Prices Reduced $73 To $140

BOLAND 
MOTORS

Mi CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENtER STREET 
TEU 4079

**Wa Give jL i lT  Grcm SiBBipa’*

OPEN S A. IL TO 8 P. BL DAILY  
SUNDAYS 9 A, M. TO 4 P.

F M H W
JOHHS
M E O i C l H E

Mm . Bu.ster Fults was killed and' Spellman. The mass la the opening opo,,', oath” and the Scout Laws
three of her children seriously hurt ceremony of the Golden Jubilee °  ..................

celebration of the Fourth Degree 
in New York city, where the first 
assemblv was organized on Feb.
22. 1900‘.

ter street. Gauruder took Maflowe ' Haslam. Twenty-five persons were i cathedral. New York city. this i r ~ ,  star Scouts Roger 
to Police Headquarters In the I reported taken to hospitals in L o - , morning for the pontifical mass and ^  ^ Robert Dickie led
cniiaer Willie Mrs. Marlowe drove I gansport, 1^. .i celebrated bv Francis CardinaF reciting the
the car of the accused. Mrs. Bu.ster Fiilts was killed and' 0 . . . 1 1 ...... ........................ ............ the congregation in _

As he pulled up In front of 'he 
station. Gauruder said. Marlowe 
opened the door of the car before 
the vehicle had stopped moving.
Thinking he might be trying to 
escape, Gauruder grabbed his 
•sleeve, the policeman testified.
Marlowe then became abusive, 
threatened to ."knock my block 
off," and used profane language.
Gauruder stated.

Marlowe testified he had opened 
: tlie cruiser door to hail his wife 
whom he saw passing the sta-Jon 

! in his car. Slie does not know tho 
j town, he said, and 
I where the station 
I mitted becoming

when Jericho was whipped by ' a 
twister.

Liiiwood Windsor. 1-9 months, 
was killed instantly by a tornado 
that hit the Salem community near 
Lufkin. His father, Dick Wind
sor, died later in a Lufkin hospi
tal. The Windsors' nine-year-old

The office of Robert J. Smith. 
Inc., real estate and insurance, at

daughter. Shirlev. died in the hos-' Main street, will be closed to- ^holr.

Music for the service Included a 
special arrangement of “Onward 
niristiaii Soldiers" by Fred War
ing, and "I Sought the Lord " by 
Stevenson. The hymns were Love 
Divine. O Love That Will Not Let 
Me Go. and O Zion. Haste. George 
G. Ashton directed tlie chancel

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Civet TW O Important' 
benefits. First it gives 
prompt relief of cough
and throat irritation due____________
to colds by its sootliing effect on the 
throat. Second, it helps build resist- 

■ ance to colds caused by lack of rita- 
min Get Father Jolm’a Medicine 

I today and get re.sults.

RUG
REPAIRING
BINDING
CLEANING

Installations Wall To Wall 
With The New Tackless 

Method

MANCHESTER

Carpet Center
308 Main St. 2-4.343

Factor}' Trained 
Personnel

1 Gauruder restrained him.
Nicholas Zaccaro. 19, of 

Eldrldge street. wa.s taken into 
custody by an official of Chs.shire 
Reformatory and returned to that 
institution after pleading guilty to 
illcf^l discharge of firearms.

Zaccaro, wlio tol<l the court he 
was relea.sed from Cheshire about 
five months ago, was arrested bv 
Patrolman Edward M. Winzle'r 
after complaints had been received 
about shooting in the Autumn 
street and .Sehool street area. As
sistant Prosecutor N. Charles Dog- 

i ?i i said. Zacearo, who was ac
companied by three younger boys.

I stated he was firing a borrowed 
.22 calibre rifle in woods off Vut- 
uni'n street.

Judge LaBelle suspended tudg- 
ment and ordered Probation officer 
Harold Keating to report the In
cident to Zaccaro’s parole officer. 
The o/ficer, however, was present 
in court and took the accused into 
custody.

Several motor vehicle violation 
cases were disposed of: Ruth E. 
Spencer, West Hartford. $1 for 
illegal parking; George F. Fodor. 
43, New York City, speeding. $30: 
Louis J. Kamey, 40, of Roxburv. 
Masa., $30 for speeding; Walter H. 
Haberem. 25, 24 Hale road, speed
ing. $30; Howard Slavkin. #67 
Main street. East Hartford, Illegal 
parking. $3.

pital fodaf. Three other 
bers of the family were Injured.

Pai^alce Banks. 66. was killed 
when her home was demolished at 
Corley. Her husband was hurt. 

Ella Dodson, an ex-slave who.se 
didn't know I ^vas between 97 and 101, died 

was. He ad- i la.st night in a Houston hospital of 
angry 'vhen | injuries received at LaPorte.

mem- * morrow and Wednesday for redeco
rating and renovations.

TViwn offices in the Municipal 
building were closed today In ob
servance of Lincoln's birthday.

There will be no session of tlie

BNerett Murphy, divinity stud
ent of Bangor Theological Semi
nary, assisted in the service.

Tax collector to Retire

isslon 
f this

A twister smashed twrf houses 
151 ; near Mount Holly. Ark.

He is 77

Heart Drive Need 
Voluntary Help

New Britain. Feb. 13—oP'—Tax 
„   ̂ „ _  „  , _ .V. 1 Collector Bernadotte Loomis, Re-
Board of Tax Review this | publican, wUi retire in Anril after
noon due to the holiday. Sessions 
have been held dally In the muni- 
cipal building from 4 to 6 p. m. for  ̂
appeal of any who feel aggrieved 
by the a.ssessments made against 
property.

I The local branch of the W.C.T.U.
'    ! will have aji all-day meeting to-

Red plastic hearts, symbols of ; niorrow. beginning at 10:30 at the 
the annual Heart Campaign, are i South Methodist church, when the 
now appearing in public places and 1 members will work on pillows for
on store counters in Manchester. | the Veterans' Hosnital In Newlng-
llie y  herald the Heart Drive direct-1 ton. A pot luck luncheon will be 
ed here by Chairman Russell J. 1 served at noon and the business 
Paul and Dr. J. A. Segal, honorary | meeting w ill come to order at 2:30. 
chairman. '

Each heart-shaped box is mount- Miss Anne McAdams

LEGAL NOTICE 
NO. 14640

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of the 

Currency
Washington, D. C., February 8, 1950

Whereas satisfactory evidence has been presented 
to the Comptroller o f the Currency that “ FIRST NA
TIONAL B ANK OF MANCHESTER.”  Manchester, 
County o f Hartford, State o f Connecticut, has com
plied with all the provisions o f the Statutes o f the 
United States required to be courplied with before being 
authorized to commence the busine.s.s o f Ranking as a 
National Banking Association;

Now, therefore, I R. B. McCandIcsa, Acting Comp
troller o f the Currency, do hereby certify that the said 
“ FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK OF MANCHESTER,”  hav- 
ing complied with the requirements o f the Statutes o f 
the United States as aforesaid, is authorized to com
mence the business o f Rinking as a National Ranking 
Association,

^In testimony whereof, witnees my 
hand and seal o f office this 8th day 
o f February, 1950.

R. B. McCandleea,
Acting Comptroller o f the Currency

of Oak
street, and Mrs. TTiomas Smith of 
Hilliard street, left today by auto- 

ac. ...V  ______. . . »  ; South. They
distributed by Boy ScoutA for , New^'r%ana. i n i

the remainder of the time In Flori
da.

(Seal)

ed on a card w ith the legend "Open 
Y'our Heart—Give—^Fight Heart 
Disease." The contribution boxes 
were
the Manchester Heart Committee 
whigh has a goal of $3,500.

During February the drive Vvill 
continue, but there will be no'ebli- 
dtatlon of funds, giving being 
purely voluntary.

A major portion of money col
lected in this state will aUy here 
for research In the field of heart 
ailments, the nation’!  leading 
cause of death.

The remainder will be spent on 
. 1  national program of research.

According to Dr. Segal, over 200 
heart boxes have been placed lo
cally and the public la urged to 
support this worthwhile activity of 
benefit to all ages and all people.

•'rrefT** <4,

Personal Notices

Tn Memoriam
M. R«t^hlB8«a

If! lo rtn f intm ory of roy dFar hutband 
and our IotIdb fithrr who paaaod away 
February It. IMd.

Thay ihall aloap. but not ferover.
There will be a vlorloui c'awn.

When we meet to part no, never.
On the Resurrection morn.

Ever remembered by h li
Wife. cblldroD and frandcbtldren.

Card .of Thanks
We wish to expreta sincere apprecia

tion of tho many acta of kindneat and 
aympathy obewn us In our recent bo- 
reavemont. also to thank Waaiilnsthn 
L.O.L. 117. Yankee DIvlilon, Veteran'! 
of Forelsn Wara. and Army and Navy 
Club and all who by beautiful flowera. 
use of cars, splrltusl bouquets or any 
thoufhtful word or kindly deoda help
ed to lotoen our sorrow In the death ot 
our belerod husband and father, EC- 
mund G. Brown.

Mrs. Mary E. Srowa, 
Eunice E. Urown, 
Edmund H. Brewa.

s t a l e
— NOW P LA Y IN G —

Virginia Nnyn 
Gordon MacRay la

“ BACKFIRE”
'Daarlag la the Dark"Pina:

WED.-THVBS.-FRI.-SAT, 
"BANDS o r  IW O JIM A- 

Plua: “Belle O f OU Mexico”

X

NOW Ends W EDNESDAY

At Popular Prices 
M la n e r  o f s'Academy AwdrH*
“THE RED SHOES”

la  Technicolor
PLUS: "Toagh AsBlgnment”  

tS to «.V KeHy,' F. Bhiatia 
“ ON THE TO W N" Color

Valentine Dance
Music by Gene.Wisniewski 

and hLs Harmony Bells 
Orchestra 

Sponsored By
Prank J. Mansfield Detachinant 

Marine Corps Leagne 
Rainbow Club Ballroom 

Bolton, Conn. 
Friday, February 17. 1950 

9 P .M . to 12:45 A. M. 
Admission t l. !0  (Tax tael.) 

PubUe Insited

E A S T W O O D
Daaay aaye

Walter Sletek 
-THE

INSPECTOB
QENEBAL”
, <Ia Tceb)

The Bawery 
Bare

“ FIOHTINO 
FOOLS" 

Lee Gareejr

Wed. “ ALI. TUE KINO’S MEN” .

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs, Lincoln Pearson at 39 

Chester Drlyo. through the medium ot 
Tho Herald, extend their heartfelt 
thanks te all their nelghbera In the 
Pina Acres aectlon. who axtendec their 
sympathy aad seat baaatltnl SorU 
tributes an the occasion of tho acci
dental death ot Mr. Poartoa’a father. 
Chart te T. Pearson of Now BriUln, 
which occurred on Pobruary t , . while 
ha was rieitlag hero.

.STATE ̂  STARTS WED.
TH E M A M N a’ SSEAIEST HOUBI

n u fiiN

PLUS: "BELLE OP OLD MEXICO"

im
1$

m  Mu-Mwao muM gaun
■ lltM iM U N n M M illatAW THiATM
NARtM A .  CONN.■MVM Miiaiv N aa k • h&
«M an n .l-N S Itrt4 M

V,
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P A G E T R E E I^

March 15’s Midnight 
Income T ax  Deadline

Applies to Every Man. 
Woman, Child, Mar
ried or Single Who 
Earned $600 in 1949

(Editor’s Note: This Is thr 
first of 12 stories rxplatning 
who must do what and huu 
about his 1949 Inromr tax rp- 
tiirn.)

get thc.se extra exempttona for a ; 
dependent. 1

And — watch your deduction... as 
a way ot 'reducing your tax.

To cut down tlie length of tiiesc  ̂
atoriea. repetition will be avoided I 
where poasible, so it is suggested 
you clip each story of this series 
a.s it appears, for ready refei ei.ee 
on a point that.may be inonlioned 
briefly in one story but explaiiied I 
more fully in another. i

(Tomorrou: Who Clionses 
whaf Form for Ills Keltirn?) I

Fog Seen Cause 
Of Aeeicleiils

Hartford Driver Is 
Fiiietl Following Gol- 
lisioii Eurlv Siiiitliiy

By James Marlow
Wasliington, B'eb. 13 ./Ti -  |

Midnight of March 15 is the J -d ^  j C o n t e s t
line for settling up on your 11949 
income tax.

I f  your 1949 income wa.s $600 
or more, you must file a return, 
whether or not you owe any tax 
I f you owe any, you uuirI |>:>y it
in full. I 1

This applies to every man. worn- , Manchester. This year 11 I uiat Ralle
an and child, married or single, drawings wore .submitted by Mr.s. 
who had $600 or more income In Klizabcth Bud.l, junior high art

I snporvi.siu, and four pla.'es wore 
taken, two liy Holli.sler pupils.
UonsM Holm anil Sally Zawlstow-

 ̂ Oil A iT Siilijects
For the tlr.st time entrie.s In the j  Connei licut sehola.stie art conte.st 

i were sent in from grade.s 7 and 8

Harrington. 32. ofMSO Dover road, 
West Hartford skidded on icy 
North Main street at 3:05 a. m. 
yesterday and uprooted a high
way fence |x>at, loosening the 
cable. Patrolman Joseph Sartoi 
investigated.

Cars driven by James Fleming, 
44, of 463 Lydall street, and Fred 

' II. rvilllnga. .59, of 43 Foster street. 
' were Involved in a slight collts- 
' ion at 6;4.5 p. ni. Saturday. Pa- 
I trolman Henry Gaurmier investl- 

.. . , ,, i gated tho aecldent, which occurre.l
Two ot llircc accidents invesll-j fenter stivet -near the interscc- 

galed by i>ol ce over the weekend ^
occurred during llte pea-.soui> lojj , ____ ______ _
tlial .shrouded Hu- town late Sat
urday night and cany Sunday : 
morning, .loscpli A. Italic, JO, ot 
iH Brelt.m road. West Harllurd. 
wa-H charged with reekic.sa diiviiig 
following an ace.dent at midnight 
Saturday at tlie inlcisection ol 
Center and Oleolt streets.

After lengthy lestiiiiony, Uepiity 
Judge .lolui D. IxiBelle lined KiU- 
Ic SdO in Town Court Ihi.s morn
ing on a charge ot violation ol 
rules of the road. Bond lor appeal 
was set at $.50 alter Attorney John 
J. Ot'.innor, rcprcsciiiiiig Katie.
.said the conviction would tie up- 
pealed.

1‘atrolmnn Bruno Bycliolski, 
who invcsligateil, tol.l the conn 

wa.s driving east on 
Center sir. cl when he pa.-.sed a 
volm lo driven by Roger \V. Cole- 
man. 18, of Of Drive B. .Silver

Valciiliiio Parly 
For WrriuM* Piipilf

, , Ha.iiiiui iwu 11.5 ninii.«‘i»’i jiii|)ii>. Laiu’ Honiffl. Katie «'i|»paivnlly rut
Only ■ DonHl«i Holm and Sally Zaw l.Mlmv- back too .<Hion and .'<ti 'iek Ihe h fi

Lndcr-$600 income ’ ,;|ji two bv Barnard piipll.s. i front ot the Coleiii in ear. Byeliol-
I James Doering and Waller .,u, slated.

The ear of the Hcrused
. . .  Ml « . ___ 2.000 mtrie.k lop-I Coleman vehicle, stnuk a

return it- but only If you me “ ,pj;entinK Ro Conneidiciit parked 100 loot ahead on the i
•eturn. It ’* the only way there were O'l winners o f; .side of Center stteei and

come tn 1949 had some tax with- , K,„.zvnski 
held from if. the government will 

but onlv if you tile a

can get a refund.
The Internal revenue

has sent most people income tax 
blanks. I f  you don't have yours. 
,Vou can get it at the neare.st eol- 
iector's office or at most bank.s 
and po.st offices.

A number of points will be ex
plained separatel.v and in detail in 
the other 11 stories of this aeries, 
such as:

Who use.s what form for filing j 
hi.s return: the problem of hus- I 
band-wife filing and their filing of 
joint return.': exemptions; dediie- 
tlons; dependents; ami how to fill 
out various forms.

Keep these highlights in mind;
Joint Returns Save 5Ioney

In every ca.'e where tlie wife 
has no income, a couple can t lose 
money by filing a joint letuin. 
Joint returns will save money 
even In most eases where husband 
and wife both had income.

That's becau.se under present 
law husbands and wives are al-

1 Gold Keys. Two of tlie.se key.s \ 
collector i won by inembers of the Man-'

Chester High school Art depart
ment: Mi.ss Hope Hendersoji. in- 
.struiTor. They are June Cham- 1 
hers, '.51. and Virginia Martin, '.51. | 
Places were taken by tliree ot)«M 
M. H S. art students. Bernice Ir
win. '.50: Allan Thomas, ',50, and 
Richard Hazelton, '.52.

The Gold Key awaids will lie 
pre.sented at a special cercmmiy 
to be held at tlie Avery Museum 
in Hartford next .Saturday after
noon.

The work siibmittcd hy all gold 
j key and place winner.' will he on 
exhibition kt the Avery Museum 
ftony February 18 through March

linally came to a rest 1.50 feel 
beyond Ihe parked « ar. tin- police
man te.stified. nifton C. ( ’offin, 
•Jl. ol ms e'enter street, i.' the 
owner of the parked vehicle, which 
was lia.tly damaged, aeeonling to 
police.

itatle testified that he was go
ing between 30 and 3.5 miles per 
liour when the collLsion occurred. 
Ho stated that the impact threw a 
pas.scnger against him. caii-iiig 
Kiitlc to lose fontnd of tlie vehicle 
and strike the parked car.

5’ e.'terdav afternoon Frederic F. 
Werner entertained thirty of his 
piano fit.iilent.' In tween the ages 
of six .and eleven with a Valciitiiic 
i’ arty held at Orange Hall.

The afternoon w.ia spent In 
playing a variety of game.' with 
the V. timer receiving pi izes I’ rizos 
went lo Donna Betko, Howard 
llasliiigs. Roberta Dqk and Kdna 
I’eliengill.

Refreshments constating of ice 
cream and cookies were served by 
.Mr.s. Frnesl Tureek ami Mrs. Kllz- | 
lielh Waltris. sisters of .Mr. Wer
ner.

'I'lic parly was lirouglit lo a fit 
ling close with the opening of the' 
Valeiiline Ixix which conlaincd 
valentines brought by each stu
dent who attended the party. ,

U o ts M o l l i i i i

As BahvV Failin’

Garden Homes 
Plan Possible

l\v|ir of Aparliiioiit to 
Rc DiMPiiBfieil liy /oiir 
Koaril Tomorrow
M m ich o B trr lu iR b t hr ono of tho 

flrBt tow ns in  thin iiro ii to nco the 
' ( Irv c lo p in o n l of ^ a n lo n  typo n p H it - 

iiiont.s il l  v o im t iv  Bntion?*, it u i i b | 
' iin lit  a te il t iB ia y  h .s n o t i « o f  tho
ju’ioml n*-7.o!un>; lioniinj; was Bind- I 
led by inloiost rd biiildriB. Tho 

I jo’cond diiO'ii.«<Mion of 7omn>f prob- 
‘ loin.H hn r IS st hoduh’d foi R oVIork 

toinoirow nifilit in Itu' .>Timirinal 
, t)uildin^ Thr Rrst ,sut li BrsAion 

hold two wrrUH aj;o. aroii.srd ron- 
«ldrrab|r tnl'To*4t At that tmir 
floor ntoH minimum^ and f îudrn 
npai'tnu’ntB w«*io talkod ovrr.

At fn in o vio w  n i;;l)t 's  m o rt ln j; th r  
idra Ilf a ^ H id rn  iipaitnoM it 7<>nr 
rla.s.Mitn at ion m ay a);am  l ir  talki^d 
over.

Tlie main now Itrm of bn.Hlnrax 
at thr roniiiij; Ar.‘̂ îl)n. liowoNir, 
Will tir that of Mrr ttir .stu'rt paik- 
inj7  iinpidvrinrnt H In bnsinrj*  ̂
7un«
hern inip"Jlanrr tindy
hrrr and an undrttaKlnn tlint 
niiph.t i»r iln a n n 'ii l in jn  thr niroinr 
of pm kin^ nn tri s. Th' sr air now 
halt paid (ni and it i.>4 pto\idrd 
tliat after thr cn.si ha-' l.. rn  Inpu

Marine Atlenipls 
lANip From Span

New ixrnilon. Fell. 17 iJ’ ’ A 
Marine jumped from a laxlcah la.sl 
nlglit as It was traveling over the. 
Groton-New l,ondon bridge and 
threw one leg over the railing In 
an attempt to leap from the lilgli 
span before he was restnilned hy 
the call driver and BnoUier man, 
.Slate police reported loday.

The Marine was identified s.s 
Kxandme Sctienandoli. 29, sta
tioned Ilf the Siilimarine Base liere 
Sgl James I, Dygerl arre.'ted lilm 
on an Into.xlciili ui charge

Pidlce said Silienamloh wa.s 
gralilied at Hie luidge railing liy 
.Mivatinm A. Davidson. Hie ciihhie 
and William l-nwren cviiie. hoHi 
of Hns cltv.

Ilju’lford Falalilv 
Is .‘>61 li of Yrar

i:;Hartloii! Krh i:i • 1' A lUAn 
idrntiflrd b\ pdi»r (trftr.'o Boin- 

I ti. to. ElHnit Tit niMrr.i^ unknown 
h«?» t»rrn liHl-'d mt ( ’onnerllcut'B wrrkB. 

::i0th ttnlYn fntalitv of tho vrnr.
j Homtirto \vii« strurk mut fatBlty
I lnjtir»*d hy bm niit<»'v.nbilr i\n hr

in s  i.s a Mil) jrtt  ih a t  tms ' < > os.-^nl R u l k r l . ' \  t i i ld i : r  l i r i r  S a t -  
p h Ib v  r s r n i n p  Mt d rd  at H a i t t i n d  
Ini^pUal .slmrtly a f t n  h in^ 
t('d 8

roU to id r n t ' h r d  th r  i t f lv r r  t>f thr  i . in ’5 
j i / n m n h i ’r  a^ V M w a ii l  \N . N«»yrH. 

of 7S !)rn(- a \ ' ' i i u r  \\t%\ U m l -  
t r i  l inn at

C of Cs Class 
Starts Again

I

Rt’lail Truiiuiig (>roii|> 
('.oiirHf Ih Plmim’il: 
SiilijrrlM Art* Litlnl
Thr SprinK Trim of Krtail 

Training Kvrnlnif ClaNum. fi|>on- 
sonnl hy tlir (”*hiunhrr of ('om- 
mrrer iind dirrrtrtl by thr State 
n ’̂pRitmrnl of Kduration, Hiirrnii 
of Vmational Kducation, will ’oin- 
mrni.r dimnn tlir work of Krh- I 
riuii y 1*7. it w as nnnmmi rd tnlB • 
mm*nin  ̂ A mrrlinfr of thr .Stii- I 
drnt Advloorv rouncil was laud, 
last I'-rulay Hltrnnwm at vlnrh ' 
timr tin* plan.H w rrr inmir known.

1 . Twe I’onrsi's ha\ r brrn .s(*lrrtr»l 
by thr ►iiniif) 'Phry arr "Ktlrr- 
!iv«’ Sprriti, ami MuniBn Kr!n- 
tiunM for .'*̂ .ll('■̂ prtlpl(•," In.^tnir- 
tilts will til pinvnlrd tiy Un* I>i«- 
p«rlm*’Mt nf Kfhiration Thr. 
lourBr.H f tiii.sunir Iti limli.s, nirrl-| 
tiiK two hotiiH wrrkh for ri^ht

■PIPP

SERVICES
■1

That intcr|ir«4 tha wW mb 

of the faaiiljr.

John B. Burkt
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Ceatot at. TaL «M I 

AmbaUaet Banrfaa

Eaiy Ust Millie 
Valentiies *

V a.

I
'nio.-r pcMtiii.-j on thr nd\i*ioiy’ 

coinniltto(' arr Mnwnrd Tnrklnjrton 
(ioiii Kritti’s Kiank Svnimids. ' 
M arliiw'f* M ims \n n « ‘ K n tr j4 '
KomM’II (hillntd. W <; I'tlrnimv 
Ml**. IlaiTv l,an^. Sillon.'*. 'i-hJ 
Ihistfll iN'Urtli.n. In'iii INdir!-^

, dHlrd, income from inctiis b, used. 
to Improve piiilung slid " ■"H« , p,,,j,,. „ f  ,.,lnniiiil ncgtigem e

• '̂ondiHoiis in tow n.
I ReHi-of-slore parking aieas will 

be considered ns well ns .■.nli 
slri'ct parking.

In ( oiinecl loll wlHi Hic le-diM ii-- 
sioii of Hic gulden type nnal lioiiu- 
ilevelopnicnt. If developers slionid 
decidi' Hull Hic limlding ot bug

\ ofes to I sc \ew \ erk Model
I

Rome. Fell. 13 ' Ti Ingiid
Bci giiiaii s sou was registered of- 
llciallv vcsierilav as Rennto Ho-
berto Giu.sto l niiilti-i.mt ,enl i.l structures Is ad-

I Thr rrpl.slration <*< 
the Rome itegistry office listed 
Film Director Rolicrlo Rossellini 
as Ihi- baliy's father but made no 

1 refi-rence to Hie moHier

Keeognltlnn GHen Student's Wife

A.ssislanl I’ loseciitor N'. ('harles' Attorneys for Kossellini. who 
Boggini maintained that Ratte niade Hie registration iiiinself 
was driving urn fast for Hie foggv i with his two atlorneys ns witness- 
conditions while OTonnor atated ,t s. said the mother's name would 
that Hu- i(Ckle.s.s driving charge he addl'd to the registration lalci 
was tiM) si rioiis for the incident. ’ "after legal complication.' ale 

A car driven by Raymond F i cleared. "

visniilc Inslrad of sniiill '.i-.i;! 
h‘ *iiu‘.'4 in .‘•'•in*' i’.'iMV'i. the dr;> 111 m «• 
frmii Uh’ pivvent p iiirtiif Wfinld 
pns4‘ inmiN muiuripHl srivhu pn>h- 
ioniB m»t MOW pnfoiint'’U'd.

n iy  riiint ( 'IommI

.IfW.'tt Tily, Ft'h \:\ V \V 1 
luiii) A Hiomlfoot. pr«..i'lonl of 11w 
.\'-p,notiU (Niip. minouin I’ll Ih.«1 
luulil tiiHt thi*' 1‘iM'iiUili’X diviH'.in 
of thr rompmiv, I'Stuhllslicil hrir 
in Ih'.M h-An h rn i loMnl |.4*rmBn-
«'iiM\ Thr (hvi-Hion (Mi»p'.o\rd nhout 
.*»(» pi-i M'iVM Ml plai .nj: pmnaiirnt
t«s!iiio nn floth U5i *l m npholsin-
;:u;.

Nt’W l la v i ' i i  f’*''l 1!’, P T h ( ‘
I'Xi'i n t i v r  Kfoi'p of th r  ( 'n i in r i  t i i  nt 
foinmittoi' ot th»' KutlMnii''..i

y  Sm h’ty  of \ m r i -
II a Iasi nutlit xotoii to moil*-! n 
l ” o at i\ t* tiitl for xoli intu i.v  
•-utham-ia on om a l r r m h  liiaftiMi 
l»v ' il l  \ r w  V o l k  l o i n m i t t r i '  Dr. 
, \ l ; d i r ' l  M » 'lat k ( 'oniii't ti' lit 
' h a i n r . a n  **,10! th r  f i o n m lt t r o  was 
i n i f ’ i t a ' "  wlo’ l l i i ’ i It w o i ih l  nt-  
t f ii ip t  to ha\«' thr  hill  in t itH hn rt l  

, '11 1 m;: 1 h ' 1 ho 1 Mr.-Goon of 
, l„«'gi‘'latutr.

ir you .'1111 have any youngfilan
luiiking to you for a ValMittat, 
ca.<ir down. Your Valentine aluip^ 
ping is as good aa done; the eoBl 
to you lint dly anything at all.

Just get a few packagee e f 
drliciuiis.whoIcBomeWrigiey’e 
Spearmint Gum. Everybedy 
lovrs llial lively, long-Ustiag 
refreshing flavor.

And mnember, five Valentine!
ill one iiackagc, If you want to 
.^ircicli your g i(i ll.4t. Handy to 
",eL tonight or tomorrow.

int I iiilmf •! j 
if tlir .stnt*''

Tatlti «a Gead a j^ tt< e »laa f
Catls to IMlIe

Lewisburg, Pa., Feb. 13 - j
Bucknell university has grsnled 
official recognitinn lo that some
times forgotten figure —the cot- ,

lowed to split their income, each lege student's w ife BinknellPrcsi- 
claiming half, thus throwing each I dent Horace Hildreth yesterday, 
half into a lower U x bracket and | signed a legal-loo.iing document , 
making the total tax lesa. ! conferring nn all wives of recent

Watch vour exemptions Ka. h , Bucknell graduates Hie honorary 
exemption vou can rightfully claim ! degree of Ph. T. ( pii.shed husband 
means $600 chopped off your in - ' through).
come before what'i left of it can , ---------------------------------- -------'
be taxed. 1

Each person filing a return gets , 
a $600 exemption for himself. YCOO i 
for each dependent, and $600 for | 
his wife if she liad no income or ; 
files jointly with him. if  she had 
income and files a return separate
ly, she claims her own $600 exemp
tion. j

Additional Exemption* |
In addition to the qsual $600 

exemption he gets for himself, 
anvone filing a return also gets an 
additional $600 off if he's blind, 
and another $600 off. if he's 65 or 
older. He get* the same extra

Tonight? 
Maybe!

'TONIGHT . . . after you have 
turned o ff the radio and put 
put the cat . . . can you go to 
bed with the comfortable

$600 exemptions for his wife i f ; fee lin g  that vou r p roperty is 
she’s blind or 6.5. But he does not i . ■ •I protected by Burglary Insur

ance? Insure now with

1949 OLDS-98 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Dark green. Radio and heater, 
hydraniatic, plastic seat covers, 
low mileage. New car guamn- 
t«e. Save S850.

1946 0LDS^98 
CONVERTIBLE

Light green, new Mack top, 
netv motor Joh, new white wall 
tire*. ■’

1949 MERCURY 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Black, radio and heater, over* 
drive, like new, 12,000 mile*.

1946 BUICK-SUPER 
CLUB SEDAN

Dark gte.v, radio and heatrr, 
excellent condition.

1948 OLDS-98 
4-DOOR s e d a n

BInck, radio and KMter. elM- 
trio window*. A  very clean t«r.

1948 OLDS-78 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Two-tone green, fully equip- 
pdd. Ono owner...

1948 DODGE 
DE LUXE -

Light beige, radio and heater. 
Very clenn.

Ail C an  Are Winterized 
Reconditioned and Safety 

Tested, For Your 
Vrotection -

Many Others To (Choose 
From

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

Open Eveninga
Hartford Road At 

West Center St.

175 Hast 
Center ;3t. 
Tel. 3««5

Kdgar Clarke 
Insuror

KEITH’S
Mid-Winter

SALE!
UNIVERSAL 

Tank Cleaner
$49-95

A famous Conneclicut-madc 
product. Convenient tank-tyiie 
style complete with 6-plece 
cleanei attachiuciit set f"i dif
ferent denning needs.

Flue Connected 
OIL HEATER

$49-95.
Spreads loads of clean, com
fortable heat fiom wall-to-wall. 
Smart fiirnltme piece styling. 
Btiilt-in fuel tank. Price Includes 
dellvory, set-up and necessary 
stove pipe.

Fre^ Parking Lot Beside Krilh’s 
Store. Drive in off Main SL

OF MANCHESTE

- ENITH
W a S H lR  
S A A 9 5WRINCia WITH 

VULCANIZID 
RUMIR ROLLS

LiriTIMt LURRi- 
CATID WRINCfR 

DRIVI MICHANIIM

etih"s
H l i  MAiK ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

SHIRTS

17 CAL. STIIL 
TUR PORCILAIN 

INSIOI fr OUTSIDI

TOUGH MOLOIO 
RLASTIC 

AGITATOR

ROWIRFUL G. I. 
MOTOR ON 

RURRtR MOUNTING

NO MONEY DOWN
•inatinf, but Wt fraa! Tbii bread ne# 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS waiher . . .  Ibet baa 
all the faaturat af Hie moat aapeativa woRbate 
. ... tbat euH yaur woahday-work dawn la 
the barait minimum .. . tbat fats year emthaa 
sparkling, daxtiing clean . . .  la n w  bring 
offered to you ot Hiit MncaHanolly ww prica. 
PLUS an aatra gift . . . Hia popular 24-pc. 
Cannon Towel eat at not ana paaay more. 
You can't afford to mitt tbit.

IXTRA STRONG 
SICURILY RIVITID 

CHASSIS

S  LAUNDERED AT NEW SYSTEM

I  LAST LONGER!
S  We fioat the dirt away with 4 gentle sudsing* and 
S  S rlnxiogs,. (we don’t scrub theiu). We don’t put them 
^  through a ringer to pull and twist, we NPIN-DRV 
S= them. Then we PRENN thrm (not Iron them)—to make 
=  them look as nice a* the day they were Iraught. All 
!~  All of this gentle New S.vstem care helps make shirts 

last longer. T ty u* soon— for khirts and for the whole 
(amily wash.

70% Discount Cash and Carry

I “S«r Cerhina, Prop.

llltillillllililllltlillillllllllllliil

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY |
HARRISON STn OFF EAST CENTER ST.

» TELEPHO^IE 3733 

Send Ua Your Dry Cleaninf Too!

Closed Wed. at .NtMtn . . . Open Thurs. 9 to 9— Olher Days'9 to 5:30 

Open any Evening hy .\ppolntmenl, nee your salesman or phone 1159 

FREE PARKING  in Our Main St. Lot Beside Store . . . Drive la

e J  W O'" M AN CH ESTER

e iiiV S m
Hi'.. MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL y l i / i n n u h t

1 ",

. •,....* , , ;; -'.'I •

234848484848482353234848534853235323
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Today's Radio
irtf riHM

WTIC -  
w T in  -  i f* »  
WHAV -  » l »  
W FHA— IVS.1

Oerter rem ily. 
t m O -4 e c k a U c e  Wife. 
W KN»-*-Ne«'«; Request M eti-!

*••• . IW W 8 —HeUyu’0<A V. ■•A . I 
qi^COO—Request Time. |
W DRO—News; Oerry M oore ' 

■how,
W HAT—Meet Me et George s.

4:1»— I
W n C — ■tells Denes. 
WTirr<>-Bendsten4.
WON8—Jeek Downey’s MuMc 

■hop.

W n C —Lorenso Jones.
W H AY—Chester, the Oiriou* 

CemsI.
WCOC—Nsws; Request Time. 
WDRC—New England Noteho<ik. 
WKNB,—Request Matinee.

«3 «l—
WTIC—Young WIdUer Brown. 
W HAY—Story Queen.
WDRC5—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey*. 

■iM —
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
R T H T —Challenge of the Yukon 
W HAY—My Serenade.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WON8— Mark Trail.
W n C —When A Olrl Marries. i
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee. '
StlS—

W n C —Portia Face* Life. 
W HAY—Meet the Band.

! WKNB—Sports. |
' S it*

WON*—Tom Mftt.
WTHT—Jeck Armstrong.
W n C —Just Plain Bill.
W HAT—Meet the Band.

S ttt—  I
WHAY—Sports. I
WTIC—Front Page Farrell ,
WDRC—Curt Msseev.

•iM —
WON8—News.
Y ^iP -rN ew s.
VraA T—News.
WTHT—Joe Oirand Show. 
WDRC— News.

■ W H AT—News.
•tl5—

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
W H AT—Supper Serenade. 

t:30—
WDRC—Record Album.

•:M k-
WDNS—Here's to Veterans. 
WTHT—Sereno Gammcll; Wea

ther.
WTTIC—Wrightville Folk*.

«;4S—
WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WON8— Evening Star.
WTHT—Trios at Twilight.
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

I 1:«0—
WONS—New*. Fulton Lewis 

Jr.
WTHT—a * c o  Kid.
WTIC—Ught-Up Time.
W HAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.’

7 :1 6 ~
W O N »—Tello-Test.

' W m C—New*.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

1 ; « S -
! WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

w r n c —Emile Oote Glee Club. 
WDRC—Oub Fifteen.
WfTHT—Lone Ranger.

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow, 
News.

WONS—1 Love a Mystery.
WTIC—Talk by Governor

Bowles.
1 :M —

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WTHT— Horae Builder's Forura. 
W'HAT—The Rosary. 
w n C —Railroad Hour.

S:15—
WTHT—Senator \Vm. Benton. 
W H AY—Time for three quarter 

time.
■iM —

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey * Tal
ent Scouts.

I WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.
* W D AT—Music Room.

WONS— Affair o f  Peter Salem. 
WTTO—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

p:4S—
W HAT—Organ Nocturne., 
WTHT—Governor Bowles! 

■:55—
WONS—New*.

WDRC—Radio Theater.
W n C —Telephone Hour. 
W H AT—Moonlight Matinee. 
WrONS— Murder by Expert*.

< WTTHT—Leighton Noble’s Trea*. 
ury Show.

WONS— Crime Fighters.
WTIC—Cities 8er^•lee Band of 

America.
WfTHT—TT. S. Internal Rev

enue.

j WTHT—Guest Star.

W DRC—My Friend Irma. 
W n C —Nlghtbeat.
W THT- American Art* Orches

tra.
WONS— Now Oonimentary. 
W HAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

10:15—
Speaking of Song*.

. The Boh Hawk Show. 
Behind the Story. 

Dangerou.1 Aaaignmcnt. 
-Newspaper of the Air.

WTHT 
10:80—

WDRC 
WONS 
WTIC 
WTHT 

I0:45-:-
WONS Jack * Waxwork*. 
WTHT—Note* for Nodding.

11:00—
New* on all itation*.

II:I5—
WON.S -Jack * Waxwork*. 
WDRC— World Tonight 
W TIC -M indy Carson Sing* 
WTHT Ted Malone.

• WHAY Moonlight .Matinee 
II :

Yale Selects 
New Leader

4 3  • Y e a r  -  O h l  H i s t o r y  
p r o f e s s o r  t o  I t e  N e x t  
P r e s i d e n t  o f  U n i v e r s i t y

New Haven. Feb. n  i/Vi A 411- 
year- old Yale history professor 
will be the next president of Yale 
univeralty.

Prof. Alfred Whitney Gn.awold 
a Yale gradunie and member of 
tl faculty alnee Iftllll. was aeleeted 
by members of I lie Vale corpora
tion Saturday to aiieeced President 
Cliarloa Seymour a.* Yale's 161 h 
president. President Scymoiii, 
who lias real lied the mandatory 
retirement age of d.*). leaves Yale 
on .lune 30. Griswold will be' onie 
president the following dav 

Heleellon <’oniplete Siirprlae 
Griawiild. who said Ida selcetlon 

was a complete aurprlae to him, 
was absent from the city Saturday

WDRC
gram.

lIlSO—
WTHT
WTIC

WTIC

Puhln- .Servire Pro-

Gem* for Thought. 
Dave Garroway Show.

New*: Dance Orchestra

Frequency >lodiilstlon ;
W D R f— FM 98.7 MC. j
WFHA— 108.7 MC. '
3-6 p. m. same as WTHT. j
6:00—Showtime. I
6:30—Sereno Gammell: Weather. 
8:00—Same a* WTHT AM.

W n o —FM 96.8 MC.
WDBC— F8I on the .Mr 1 p. m.- 

1V;?8.
Same as W DRC.
WFHA—
*. M.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:1S— Farm Report.
6:2!V— Weather.
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:4.%—Keyboard Kaper*.
7:00— Dance Time.
8:00- Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Guest Star.
8:45—Sunset 6000. 

w n o —FM On.tbe air 7:80 ». m.- 
1 a. m.

Television 
WNBC— TV.
P. M.
4:00— Horn* Maker'* Exchinge. 
4:30—Teletune*. 
ft:0O—Ted Steele Show.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
6:00— Film Short*.
6:30— Lucky Pup.
6:43—Teletune* and Pgm Note*. 
7:00—Kukla. Fran St Dili*.
7 ;80— Showroom.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Crmera 
• ;S0—The Goldberge.

10:00- Studio One.
11:00- Late New*.

Death Takes Noted Writer

was delayed until Sunday moniing. ; 
when It was made at a new* eon : 
ference by President Seymour, i 
The retiring president al.*o was a ' 
professor of history when he was 
elected president of Yale 13 year.* 
ago.

Griswold wn.s grailuuteU from 
Yale in 1929. He taught English 
at Yale for one year after his 
graduation, and then did graduate 
work In Germany and at Yale 
before rejoining the Yale fmulty 
as a teacher of history in 1933.

. Inlernstlonall.v Kiioun
During hi* career a* a Yale 

teacher, Griswold attained an ip- 
I ternstional reputation as a his- 
I torian, particularly through two of 
I hia books.
] They were "the Far Ka.stern 
I policy of the United .States." which 
covered 40 years of American dl- 

I plomacy. and "Farming and De- 
I mocracy,” a study o f farming and 
I democratic process In the United 
j .State.*, Great Britain and Erance.I Griswold was made a full pro- 

fea.sor of history at Yale in 1947 
During World War II, ho served as 
director of the foreign area and 
langtisge curriculum of the Army 
■pecisIlEed training program, lie

Mary Morgan Brooks o f Scranton, 
Pa. They were married In 1930, 
and have four children.

Yale’s 16th president also will be 
one o f its youngest. Only the Rev. 
Elisha W'illlama, who was 37 when 
he became president In 1728. was 
younger than Orlawold.

('Iiiirch I\1oth(*r8 
]\Ieel Tomorrow

Center Church mothers club will 
, hold It* monthly meeting tomor

row evening at 8 15 In the Kcdeia- ; 
i tion room. j

Dr. Sylvia M. Helfriek of 14 i 
Wfstmlnsler Rond will speak on 
the .subjert "Eat to Safeguard 
Health." Dr. Helfriek plans to 
liring the groii.i up to date on what 
!* known abo it vitamins, the prob
lem of elilldren not eating, and , 
overweight children and jisycho-! 

I logical efTcets.
I pr. •iclfrlck Is a graduate of 
I .lolms Hopkins and has spent two 
j years practicing in rural Puerto 
! Rico. She is Ine mother of thre?
' amall children and well r îialltied to 
: .speak on this subject.
I Members arc irminded to bring 
j used toys for the mu scry, and that 

outgrown i lotliing will be exi linng- 
cd as usual.

Host'’ sses for the evening arc 
,\fr.s. W illiam R Hewitt ehnirm ani 
.Mrs. I,. T. Hurl and Mrs. Jolin 
Conklin,

Scouts Arrange 
Big Jamboree

T o  B e  H e l i l  m i  O lit* e rv *  
a i i e e  4 if  4 0 t h  A n i i i v e r *  
s u r v  o f  ] \ lu v e in e n t

The theme of the District Scout 
.lamborec to be heki at the Man- 
chester Armory on February 18 la 
".sircngUien the Arm of Liberty," 
the general theme of all scout ac4 
livitics throiiglioiit the nation on 
this their 40th annfversary.

SCoiits and cubs in the district 
liave l)een biisv with rehearsals 
fog their parts in this niomentoii* 
evetit. Many pha.sc.s of cubbing and 
;ci)iiting will be covered at the 

Jamboree, each unit In the district 
hiivlng lieen assigned It.* task. 
Tlierc will be games, demonstra
tions, investitures, clowning and 
a pioneering act. Including such 
specialties as a bridge, a tower 
,nml a derrick: all to be erected by 
the hoys iii one grand finale.

Harold e ! Tiirkington, Is to act 
as inaRler of cermonle.i. Act direc
tors and n.ssl.stants have been ap
pointed for the various events. The

enlir* Jamboree is under the gen- 
o:al direction of a committee I 
beaded by Ernest Irwin..

Charles K. Lynn. Chairman 
of thia year’s campaign committee 
reports that a total of 63636 was ' 
collected on .Sunday. This includes 
about $200 collected in the Bolton ' 
area. About 400 Scout* and Cubs 
participated In the drive. The re- i 
suits this year are ahead of the ; 
first day’s reportings for 1949. | 
Persons who were not at their 
homes when the boys called Sun
day and wish to contribute may | 
.send their contribution* to Rich
ard S. Carpenter, treasurer, 118 
East Center stijeet. Manchester, 
Conn. I

Feel Sure o f Nlekname
___ ___ t

Syracuse, N, Y,. Feb. 13- /P' -  
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lincoln feel 
sure that future schoolmates will 
nickname their son ’ ‘ .\be," The 
baby, Charles, was born yesterday 

Abraham Lincoln'* birthday. He 
was named for a grandfather.

r-

Woiild-Be Biirjrlars 
Leave Their Tools
Hartford, Feb. 13.- b P —An 

ADT (American Di.strict Tele
graph i a*f"‘m sent investigator* 
hurrying l > an Albany avenue 
huildiiig. but the intruders had 
fled without tiiuclilng a safe which 
contained more than .$10,000,

Police said the would-be bur
glars. who departed so hurriedly 
they left their tools behind them, 
ii)iparently realized they liad sev
ered the APT alarm wiring In 
ilieir efforts to make llieir wa.v in
to the office of tlie .Self i^ervice 
Sales corporation yesterda.v.

They got Into the building by
also directed the Civil Affair* eutting a hole in the roof.
Training srhool conducted by the 
Arm.v St Yale.

Root* In Colonlnl HUInr.v
The president-elect, although | 

bom  In Morriatown. N, .1., ha* his 
family root* deep In Connecticut I 
colonial history. Among hi* mice.*- ' 
tors were several Connecticut gov
ernor*. and Eli Whitney, inventor 

i of the cotton gin,
Griswold did not know of hi* 

election until early Sunday, when 
a delegation from the corporation 
called at hla home.

Griswold said the honor wa.s so 
unexpected he had not had lime to . 
give thought to a statement, I

Asked how his wife and received 
the news, Griswold said smilingly: I 

"She's holding up bravely." 1
Mr*. Griswold 1* the fonuer I

Alexander Warner, president of 1 
tlie ((inipnny. .said the cash in the j 
safe was "in e.xres* of $10,090."

SPEEDY L0N64MTmG riM fM

Don't your»olC. Bnh th  ̂ achini
purl w#*ll mdth Musl^rolr. It* 
p*in-roli^vinK motlication •poe*!* friMib 
blood to thft painful arf>a. brincing 
amaainc Ti'hef. If pain ia intense — 
buy Extra Strong Muatarole.

MUSTEROLE

Adtlboden, Switzerland. Feb. 13 : 
Rsfsel Sabatint. the Anglo- j 

ItMlIsn writer whose sw ashbiick- ] 
ling Captain Blood thrilled millions i 
of reader*, died at his hotel, here, 
early today. He was 75. The author  ̂
of more than 40 historical novels ] 
published *ince 1904, Ssbstlnl hadi 
suffered for year* from itomach : 
ulcer*. Hl»Xa*t book. "Turbulent 
T*le»,” was published i.n 1946.

Recognition
Our policy of fairness to 
all has gained u» recog
nition not only at home 
but nation-wide ns well 
. . . made us worthy of 
selection ns n member of 
tho ,\ F I) S. Ill Mniiehes- 
ter.

9 PUNBRSL 
^iBiiucTaHa/

•.a* BN » ri

If VMf'ir* aBt m
PHYSICAL PISAHLITY

Mr«rt C O M F M T S B U  
M M Y ie r iF C

LUMBER
BlllLDIISG SVPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING

Insulation • Wallboard* • Door* 
Chl-Namel Paint* 

Voungatown Kitchen Cabipets

Call 4148

* i u  •.mua n ~ ^ Z j»sa a iS r n  •

T o w n

A d v e rtise m e n t

Sign of a worthy service

112 E A S T  C E N T E R  .ST., M A N C H E S T E R

WE AR. STAFFED AND 
ETDCKE. TO HELF YOU

iHilMH CnDctly 4NlfDrd

sSraSjgEwpsljli 1—a* at rtrWi wn. 
«<4t» kr n w , **MiU(

suptein  -
yjL**
attnaUam. OaramMwH', 

w»«»«»y-Tw k.)

Quaiiiin
fITTINS 
m v K i .

ARTHUR 
lUG STORES

,IMUD^ STR A IN

Board of Tax Review

N o tic e
The Board of Tax Review of 

the Town of Mancheater Gonn., 
win be tn aetaion at the Municipal 
Building the following daya dur
ing the month of Febniary, 1950:

February 1 to February 14, la- 
cinalve, from 4 to 4 P. M» each | 
day.

All persona claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings o f tbs As
sessors of ths Town o f Manchss-1 
ter. Conn., and those requiring ad
justments must appsar and Bis 
their complaint at one o f these 
meeting* or a t  some a^ourned { 
meeting o f said Board o f  Taa Rs-1 
view.

Ths time o f appeal la limited by I 
law to  twenty daya from and aft
er ths Brat day o f February, IBM. | 

Wallace Hutchlnaon.
Chairman. 

Sherwoad Beaehlar,
John O'Oonnor.

Board o f Tax Rsvisw of the I 
I Town o f Manchester, Conn.

Thinking of Comfort?
Of Convenience?

0 / Cleanliness?
Of Economy?

AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT
is Your Answer!.

o n  Heat “ Tailored”  lo Suit Y^iir 
Partieiilar Hoiihe and Heating Plant

Conveifiion Burnent 

W arm -Air Furnaces

Boiler-Burner Units 

Complete Heating Systems

Convert In One Day— Take Three Full Years To F a y ! .

Free Estimates Gladly Given

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
S41 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

THO^IAS J. SHEA
INCOME T.\X Rr.TFRNS
Formerly Of Division i4t. 

Now In Glastonbury
Phono Glastonbury 8-2236

Mirrors, Glass
Furniture lops. Window 

and Flate (ilass. Auto Class

White Glass Co.
’J4 Birch St. Manrhestei
>l|irn IlHlh H A M lo  A P M 

Ineliidlng Saturday

I'lenly Of Parking 
On Fremisef

How Important 
Is lU s  Man's
f«YES” ? •. W. HniCI$4

He*« the man whose “yaa" helped to put an ambltlou* boy 
throuah medical ichool.

Another occatlon, hi* friendly “ye*" ttarted a roan in butine** 
and today that man’* buiina** i* • growint. payiaf propodtion.

And then there wai the time hi* "ye*" #n*bl*d a worried 
family to gat from under a *tack of unpaid bill* and hi* friandly 
advice put that family'* bud(*t on a aound, >acur* bati*.

Thi* man whoaa ’’yat” ha* brought paac* of mind to thoutand* 
of paopi* by helping tham gat a frsab atari 1* th# manager of 
th* ikaamsf Finance Co. oRica in thi* city.

Hi* job i* to maka partonal loan*, and to heap the tranaaction* 
on a buiinaat-lika bati*. Hia year* of axperianca with ftat»*af 
have teught him to raapact th* honaaty of local people— frianda. 
ralativaa, or amployer are not brought into th* pictur*.

Don’t borrow unnacaaaarily. But if ■ loan— for a month or a 
year, or long*rJ—ia th* aenaibi* thing for you (*nd you’re th* 
judge) th* YES MAN will appraciat* th* chanc* to asy "y*a."

You can t*l*phon* him . . .  or drop in to a** him at th* 
naaanat Finance Company office. H* layt “y**" to 4 out of S.

•■tut tom aam rU tnat tiR ii TO ss r

rw bon alL f in a n c e
y*$7
CO.

2nd Baer • STATI TMIAT8I tUllOINa 
7S3 MAIN S r a in , MANCHItTIR, CONN.
01*1 34$0 • Oaarg* Haakiaa, VIS MANegar 

laam aiafa la mi4t*ti at all nriaan4ln| tavni
I laaa at SIN tatti ttl.M «*•* ataffipilip it,al4 in tt mantair tanitfathra Imialmaflii at tll.U aaik.

The Wonder Of This Generation

TELEVISION
B y Crosley

Installed and Serviced by Factory Trained Technicians 
IT WORKS FOR YOU 7 DAYS A' WEEK

SUNDAT
W M ir—TV—('kaaarl 4

.*;00—Super Circus 
ii:0(y-Kred Waring 
7:0ty—Teen Ctuli 
7 Inilde Sliow Bualneaa 
a.*0—Toast of the Town 
9 01)—Vlayhouae 

in 00—Celebrit;- Time 
to .•)<)—The Cloi-k.
11:0O—Late Nesa

MONDAV Tt'CSDAT
W M 44—TV—Chaaarl 1 WNHC— TV—Ch***ei 4

5:30—Talt'.unet 5:30—Howdy Doody
5:45— Howdy Doody 6:00—Film Short*

Film Sliort* 6:.'10,-Lucky Pup
6 .90—Lucky Pup 6:45—Music
6:45—Music 7:00—Fran and Ollt*
7:00—Fri.n »iii1 Ollle 7:30—Melody Harmony
7:30—Mohawk Showroom 7:45—Newarcel
7:45—Newarcel 1:00—Milton Bert*
8:00—Sliver Theater 9:00—TBA
5 30—Concert Program 9:90—Sutpenae
a no—Candid Camera 10:00—.amateur Hour
9:30—Tlie Ooldbrrg*. 11:00—Tou're An Artitt

10:00—Studio One
1 1 :00—Late New* ‘

WBDXCSOAT 
WNHC—TV—Ch*aB*l $

5:30—Telelune*
5:48—Hoiady Doody 
6.00—rtlm Short*
4:30—Lucky Pup 
lt:4o—Uuaic - 
7:00-.-Fr*n *nd Olli* 
7:30—Mobtvk Showroom 
7;4i—Muate 
8 :U0—Arthur Godfrey 
9:00—Abe Burrow*
9:30—Boxing 

11:00—WraMltng

, ;r iir iisD A V
WMIC—TV—<.'h***el g

8:3t)—Telctunea 
5:45—Howdy. Doody 
6:00—Twilight Hour 
6.30—Lucky Pup 
6:45—Three Kox Fahlea 
7:00—Frui and Ollle 
7:30—Melody A Harmony 
7:45—Newireel 
8:00—Stop the Muaic 
9:00—.Morey Ain»teri.»m 
9 30—Author lleeta Critic* 

10:00—Private Eye 
10:30—Lata New*

FBIDAT
WNIIC—TV—4.'h*aael 4

5::»—Teletuiiea 
6 OO—Twilight Tim*
• : 30—Lucky Pup 
6:4.'|—Jean O'Brien 
7:00—Pran and Ollle 
7:30—Moh*wk Showroom 
3:00—Mam* 
g:3( .̂\Ve the People 
9:00—VeraStllc Vtrietie* 
(;30—Life Begin* at 10 

10:00—Boxing 
11 J10-Oreate*t right* 
11:16—lAte N*ara

BATCBDAT
WNHC—TV—Chasael 4 

3:25—N'avy Buketball 
6:00—Teletune*
6:30—Bed Barber 
8:45—Lucky Pup 
7:00—Lone Ranger 
7:30—Screen Teat 
8:00—54th 8L Revue 
»:00—Ed Wynn 
9:30—t e a  

10.00—Wreatllng 
11 .-00—New*

Payments as low as $10-00 per month

3 5 8  tA ST  CENTER ST.

YOUR PAiCKARD DEALER :
OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS
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Sees Problems 
Non-Partisan

State Republican Leader 
Would Approach Re* 
organization as Neutral
Clarence F. Bajdwln chalrmmn 

of the Republican State Central 
committee, in a •tatement today 
offers to approach the State Gov
ernment Organization committee’s 
findings in a non-partisan manner.
Hi* statement follows:

"A* the picture of the State 
Goverment Organization Commit
tee report unfolds, there appears 
In It a variety of opportunities for 
improved coordination of services.
I believe that a non-partisan ap
proach lo the problem of stream
lining government, utilizing the 
finding* of the committee, could 
result in the passage of much leg
islation benefiting the people of 
our State.

"A s Chairman of the Republican 
party. I intend to u.so all of my in
fluence to strive for the enactment 
ot features of this report which 
can produce economy and ef
ficiency in the operation of our 
stale government. With the tre
mendous burden of spending and 
debt Imposed upon our people dur
ing the past year, it Is necessary 
that we all unite in seeking a re 
duction o fcost and resultant de
crease In taxes, both apparent and 
hidden.

"However, there is one part of 
the report which has evidently dis
turbed great numbers of our peo
ple throughout the State. That is 
the phase mentioned .which de
scribes the dangers o f centralizing 
powers, which could pave the way 
for dictatorship In our state gov
ernment. In proposing that the 
Governor have the arbitrary 
power of appointing the several 
key figures of the vast business o f 
our State, controlling the hundreds 
o f Inillions of dollars and the 
thoiisand.9 of jolM, without any 
type of control ot clicck by the 
liicgislature. the committaa defin
itely urges us to set up a dictator
ship.

"The very fact that the commit
tee felt it neces.sary to attempt to 
explain away this proposal is clear 
evidence of its weakness. They 
claim that such one-man power 
has only been dangerous in stales 
with one-party monopoly far from 
New England. They clearly mean 
our southern states, such as Huey 
Long's Louisiana. Ha.v I point out 
to them the effects o f dictator
ship in such nearby atates as 
Massachusetts with Us Curley ma
chine, New York and the chican
ery o f Tammany Hall. New Jer
sey’ s Hague and further afield 
Kelly-Nash of Chicago and the In
famous Missouri gang. None of 
these depraved dictatorship* were 
IB one-party states.

"It certainly doesn’t appear to 
me that the Benton and Bowles 
AD A and their strange, imported 
associates have given us reason for 
such a broad trust. We have seen 
what happened when Governor 
Bowles was given the power to 
Appoint a bead for our 95 million 
dollar housing program. He 
brought In from Washington a 
small time bureaucrat of dubious 
political antecedents. The ' result 
An immediate rise in the psyroU 
from $24,000 a year to $253,000, 
and little If any production ex
cept o f publicity.

"The appointments in his own 
office, whi6h by-passed the estab
lished civil service regulations, re
sulted in more strangers and 
many thousands of dollafa In in
creased payroll. At every turn 
where he has had the opportunity 
to seize power, he had added to 
his ADA aviary of strange birds. 
In attempting to replace two of 
our public utilities Oommlssloners. 
.be picked another pair of 
'Washington bureau cronies.

"Lost, but far from least, was 
hi* appointment of his erstwhile 
ballyhoo buddy. William Benton to 
the United States Senate. Even 
the Democrats of the State, many 
o f them party leaders, were en
raged when they learned that this 
pet peacock had been perched on 
the political fence, not registered 
with either party until after 
had been handed a prize plum.

"This partial summary o f the 
manner In which Governor Bowles 
uses the powers of appointment

and his custody of public funds, 
should be more than enough to 
warn ua against the proposal for 
a dictatorship in Connecticut. The 
committee evidently did not con
sider that the next governor will 
serve for four years, and the pow
ers they suggest would make this 
a one-party, one-man government 
for that period. It is my firm con
viction that no man, whether he be 
a Repiibllcan. a Democrat, an 
ADA or a political hybrid, should 
ever be handled this dangerous 
power of dictatorship. There can 
be no excuse for even considering 
It."

Cleric, Once 
Captain, Dies

Rev. George G. Guineas 
Gave Up (Career at 
Sea to Be Minihler

B o lto n
Dorin Mohr D*ltaNtt 

Tel. ManchoRter 5M5

Expression Cluh 
Uoltls Disenssion

The workshop program at the 
meeting of the Lillian Gertrude 
Grant Expression club Friday 
evening at the Grant studio was 
designed lo  give members an op
portunity for practice in panel 
discussion.

Miss Jessie Hewitt and Miss 
Emily Ktssman were the sp.eak 
ers in the flr»t panel in which
were presented both sides of t.he 
question: "Shall We Continue the 
Marshall Plan to Britain?"

The second pnrtel presented the 
affirmative and negative opinion 
on the question: "Shall We Ex
tend Aid to Form osa?" Miss Mary 
Halligan was the moderator for 
both panels. At the close of each 
panel, the audience was given an 
opportunity to direct qiiestlons to 
the speakers and somewhat lively 
discussions resulted.

A business meeting preceded 
the panel discussions. The next 
meeting of the club will be held 
on March 10.

Iraqi Arrest
Head of Police

Baghdad. Iraq. Feb 13.—f/Pi— 
The Iraqi government reported 
the arrest yesterday of Police Di
rector General All Khalid two 
hours after he trie.l to overthrow 
the regime of Premier Seyyld 
Tawflk al Suwaidi.

A government communique said 
All Khalid was being held for 
trial. The communique said his re
volt stemmed from a deriaion by 
the new cabinet to remove him 
from his post.

Reliable sources said prompt 
action foiled a pre-dawn attempt 
by the police chief to seize impor
tant renters in Baghdad. These 
sources said complete quiet was 
restored within two hours.

Hartford, Feb. IS — i4»i The 
Rev. George G. Gulness, 58, who 
gave up a career as a ship’s cap
tain to enter the ministry in 1030, 
died at Hartford hospital la.st 
night.

Mr. Guineas, a graduate of 
Brown University, became the ’ 
raptain of a merchant ship at the 
age of 2.5. He held .several com
mands. during the First World 
War, he entered the U. S. Navy 
and rose to the rank of lieutenant 
commander. As a ship's captain 
he served with the American 
Hawaiian lines, and the Isthmian 
lines.

In 1027, Mr. Giiiness entered 
the Law .srhool of Columbia Uni
versity. but shortly afterward en- 
rnlled at the Virginia Epl.scopal 
Theological Semlnarv. He was 
ordained in the Protestant Epl.s- 
copsl church, HartTord. Jtine 30. 
1930, and became rector of ftl. 
James’ Episcopal church at nearby 
West Hartford the following year.

Retired In 1917
Mr. Gulne.ss retireil in 1917 to 

make room, he aaiil, for a "voiing 
and more energetic rector who 
could grow with the parish. ”

Mr. Guiness is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Catherine M Spen
cer Guineas, and a daughter. Mrs. 
Dorothy S. McHugh, wife of mo
tion picture aotor, Frank McHugh 

\ P'lineral services will he held 
I Tuesday with burial in Fairlawn I cemetery. West Hartford.

“ Bamiroo Honey”

The first referenee tn sugar ob
tained fn m  cane was made by 
Tlieophrastus. in the third cen
tury B. C. He mentioned it as 
"honey whlrh came from ham- 
boo.”

Members of Bolton Grange are 
requested to meet tonight at the 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main
street. Mniuhesler. to pay respeeta 
to Dofnentc Panelll, of Birch Moun 
tain, who passed away. The mem
bership Is asked to meet at the fu
neral home at 8 o’clock.

Firemen Hold 
Ladies’ Night

Annual Event Termed 
Mont SucceBtifiil; Tiir- 
kev Dinner In Served

Becond AUlatant Chief Prank 
Bchlebenpflug, and Fire Comml*- 
Nnner George Hunt. A telegram 
wae read from Fire Commisaloner

Andy Aaealdt who la vacationing 
In Florida.

The Garden Grove Caterera 
aerved a turkey dinner with all ‘he

fixlnga. Modem and old faahton 
dancing rounded out the urngraau 
with muaic being fumtahad by Bop 
Smith and hla OM Tlmem.

Seesr Ap|>Ii€*aiils 
Staiuliiig in Line

Hartford, Feb, 13—()P!—Women 
with high-heoled shoe* should .'b- 
tain tliPlr Ik.̂ iO Conne.-tleul euto- 
niohile registratlmui aa soon as 
possible.

Men nr women afflicted with 
corns, bunions, blisters or other 
fool nilments aUso sliniild get their 
registration eertlfienti's early.

Stale Motor Velilcles Coninils- 
sinner Cornelius K. Millvihlll g ive 
the advice on "fool comfort" today 
in predicting long lines of ap
plicants for the registrations .at the 
end of tlil.a month.

"If you have any kind of trouh’e 
with your feel, gel your registra- 
tion.s n.s quickly as po-ssihle, be- 
cniite we expert one of the worst 
last-minute rush periods In the 
liistory of the Motor Vehicle de- 
piirtment. " the state offirial said.

Early applirniits ran avoid "the 
tiisconiforts and annoyances of 
having U> stand in long lines if they 
obtain their registration.*" before 
the last few da.vs of the regiatra- 
tion period, «hlrh  ends Feb. 28. 
Commi.ssioner Miilvihill explained.

11 l)ro\« n tn Sinking

Den Helder The Netherlands.
Feb. 13 i/I’ i Ten seamen and a 
stowawav drowned yesterday In 
the sinking of the 2,214-lon Fin
nish freighter Karhula off the 
Pul eh roast. Seventeen crewmen, 
Including Capt. Huge David Grocn- 
strand. and two stowaways, were 
saved bv Diiteh lifeboats.

One-hundred ten pemoni at
tended the BIxth Annual I.adles 
Night of the South Mancheater 
Fire Department at the Itsllan- 
Amertcan Club on Eldridge street 
Saturday night. Fire Commle- 
eloiier Jack Gordon was the tcast- 
masler tor the evening, eoneldered 
tho most successful Ladles Night 
in the history of the event.

After dinner speakers Included 
FIro Chief Albert Foy. First As
sistant Chief Harry McCormick,

D a m a g e  to  M ill
Under 8100,000

New Haven, Feb. 13— flP)—Dam
age to the galvanizing mill o f ihe 
American Steel A Wire Co., hit by 

disastrous fire here Saturday, 
will not exceed $400,000, and o f
ficial of the firm said last night.

The original estimate of the loss 
was “ more than $500,000" but a 
check now in progress has shown 
the damage to be considerably leas 
than was at first thought.

General Supt, Stephen B. Metcaljt 
said that the company hope* to 
maintain production by using pres
ent stocks and steel brought in 
from other company plants.

Metoalf said that about 50 men 
would be idled for about two weeks.

Given Authority to Halt Talks

Bridgeport, Feb. 13—(A*! — Em
ployes of a steel rolling mill here 
have given their union representa
tive authority to cancel contract 
negotiations on 10 days’ notice to 
the company. The authorization 
was given yesterday to Harold 
Bernard, international represen' 
tatlve o f the United Steel Work
ers (CIO) who currently is en 
gaged tn pension and social secur
ity negotiations with the Stanley 
Works plant of the American Tube 
and Stamping company.

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1950 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
Y oo Can Always Do Belter Al Balch’s

n i i i ' c )
<1 . f / i / /

ick lv  ■ E : ;n :~ : :u ! !v

Acts AT ONCE to refievesmamamm»
ICAUSCO BY COLPS)

For years thousands of Doctors pre- 
■cribed mTOssni. It acts at once 
not crnly to relieve coughing due to 
colds but also "loosens up’ phlegm 
and makes It easier to raise. 
m T cssoi Is safe tor both old and

ant tasting. 4PE8TU8SIK:-

An establLshment 
where the hintiness 

j dealinifs have earned 
a reputation for hon- 

! esty, fairnesa and 
sincerity in all mat
ters.

HOLM
28 Woodbridqe Street 4 0 0 Main Street

N t  M E S t  £  R e .a C O N  N  E C T i C U t
L i

mxoMt
QUMirr

■it BemutUel high glees tnish ■
i t  Keallstk new three dimensional

scerettne
i t  Tern i/ergeetn telers 
^  Will never chip, crack et peel 
ir  Wipes Instantly elean 
i t  Never regakes repainting

Call 4148
7 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Monday thru Friday 
Including Wed. Afternoon 

^ f i  Till Noon on Sat.

Your Best Food Value!
Now you can gel our APPROVED VITAMIN D 
MILK for no more than you’ve been paying for 
Grade B Family Milk.

M T  QUICK

R E L I E F . . .

n»:NEIIVS|lRGlC/M.SUPPORf
The gentle bracing nf tired ■meclcs 
. . .  ptoper enppott can give leeaaik- 
able reiirt from Saciediae Strain; Oar

atreamllncd Sacroiliac Supports 
are the very latest in scienlific dasi go
ing — ' lightweight, adjurtable, con- 
stnicted to reduce all atrain . . .  to 

' give yon long-Iaillng comfortable 
•ervice. Dependable, fitting servieo 
assure* you the conoct modcL and a 

perfect, comtortabk 
fit. See ot today. No 
obligitioii.

ARTHUR 
DRUG STORES

942 MAIN STREET

Our Approved Vitamin D 
milk has 400 U il.P . V ll. D 
units in every quart. Build.s 
sturdy honra and teeth.

Our .Approved Vitamin D 
milk is extra creamy, for- 
*8ner taste and flavor. More 
nourishing too.

Welcome Wagon Service 
'T o  Newcomers

FREC
i.oNiULiai

D A I R Y
F A R M S

IOC B U R N S I C t ft V i H i  MAI N i T
LAST H A R T f O R O  MANCHES T l t - ’

Tt L  1 2 1 3 1  i £L ENTERPRISt  1025

'  CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwye'r’ .s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First Natlnnnl Store 
Tel. 7869

eta th oM  r e a ffy  e ie o n

MEET

Bruce W. Noblt; 
Discount Teller

A member of St. Mary’e 
Church and President of the 
Young Peoples Fellowship In 
1946 and St. Mary’s Crucifers 
In 1947. Mr. Noble began hi* 
work with the bank over 4 year* 
ago. He Is a baseball fan (Red 
Soxa) and a Corporal In the NS' 
tional Guard . . .  attended Man 
cheater High School and the 
American Institute of Banking 
. . . lives at 32 Walnut Street.

As one o f the Discount Tell 
ers. he Is responsible for han 
dling loans made by the bank
THE MANCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY

Mawheeter, Cnan.
Member Fedoral Deposit 

Insurance Corp.

O N LY FRIOIDAIRE HAS

denoft
Thars'a aalhing alaa 

HhaHI
Saa It damsnrtralad

Frigidaira'a excluiiva Liva-Wotar action proAlCM 
rolling, penatroting currants of hot, sudsy wotar 
Ihot wash clothas through and through. No pulling 
or yanking. And clothas ora washing In wotar 
off tha tlma— not holf-in, holf-oot. Tha soma Uva- 
Wotar action that woshas clothas ciaonar rimos 
tham brighlar (twical) in trash, claon wotar. And 
tha Ropidry-Spin gats clothas so dry soma ora 
raody for immadiota Ironing I

ONLY PRIOIOAIRI HAS A ll THiSII
e All-porcakiln laalda and Na baKng dawn, pal ■

■w yw tilf
Undarwata* Suds Me- ,  i-fiace, seated antaiKta 
Irlbutar mattiawlem
l e ^ l r a m t M f p ,M I  .  
wlom
Tan I* Hart tar uea a* • Clean*, ainpHaa
1̂ 1-  nwtamatienny

Jrada In your old w ashar now on a 
Naw Frigidairm Automatic Wathml

FRI6IDAIRE
fN I AU-RORCflUIN

AutomatieWasher

KEMP% Inc.
MancheBtar’u Frigidairc Dealer For Over 25 Years

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

i ^ a a n * ^ m *4y$a4ybm<af|fci« s ^ a a n ^ Ŵaa a d | ^ n e V Ma i ■ i i  *<|^ Q

You Your
■ Less

PA TIEN T!

Have You Paid Your
C IT IZ E N ?

By Subscribing To The

Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Building Fund

Thi* space donated by a grateful former patient

-Ji  II Tflll-  Ifl] ‘ 1 --------- ' '

Alt* I■■ f'i Yf JI. f' dL
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iUmd^ratrr

C o rn in g  JferaU i
„ , J S ^ i2 5 ? i ^ 3 o r n ic .

' . T t u} MuAMtar. GMW.rWKQUfOM.r m t u B ri

Bsetpt
•t lh»

. JIXOU

rukliabM ■»«» ■*•“51
■aadar u d  Holtdajr*- ■“*•**1 Mat afflea at Maneliwl*. C— gSroC CUa> Mali Mattir.

- gUMCniPnOM KATSS
Oaa T«ar,fcy Man .....................
Sis moetba by Mali ................ • • *
Oaa montb bar Mall ..................j
Sintia Copy ............................. * SWaakly. by Oarrlar ..................» «
Subs, dellaarad. Ona.Taar ....... W*-***
Waat ot Miaa. roralia ....

lUHSBB orTHC A8SUC1ATBD PKEtW
Tha Aaaoeiataa Fraaa la asciuaitaly 

antwsa to tha uaa ®* “!all nawa diapatcbaa croditad to tt  oi 
not otharwlaa eiaditad m into PaP«' ^  ^  tba local naara publlabad yra.

All titbta of fapublieatioB of spaeial 
dlapatebaa beraln ara also raaarrad.

roll aarrloa ellaat of M. ■. A. Sarr- 
lc» lae-

Publlsbsra Hepfeeentatitwi ^  
Julius Matbawa Spaelkl Agangr -  Nsu 
ToA Cbioafo. Patron and Boaton.

MB1I8BR AUDIT BURBAO OF 
ancuiATioNS. _______

tlM world in which wa Uva, to a 
battarmant of that world, and to 
InfUM faith and belief Into our 
daaUac with Ita raallUea, means 
atnisfla and sacrifice rather than 
any aequeaterad peace of soul or 
purely paraonal serenity, Wher- 
arer there ara men of food will In 
the world today, there Is freat 
work to be done.

The Role Of Dr. Fuchs

¥ba Baiuld Printiog Caopaay, In^. 
Asunias no flnaoeial raaponsibillty for 
typoerapbleal arrori appsarlDi In ad- 
•artlasBiants and othat raading maltar, 
In tS a  Manebeatar Baanlng Haralu,

Monday, February 18

Evangelistic Stirrings
For some time, It has aeemed

likely that this parUcular ago of 
ours would eventually become 
host to a religious and spiritual 
revival. The Umes are out of Joint 
and desperate and hopeless 
enough to inspire i t  Men of them- 
selmU’ in their various degrees of 
leadership, are so conspicuously 
powerless to save themselves, or 
even to make their action and pol 
icy consistent with any respected 
set of principles, that It Is almost 
inevitable that human beings 
should look to something higher 
than man, something more real 
than hypocritical codes of be
havior, something mors satisfying 
than the dally diet of earthly frus
tration. And, practically speak
ing, there are authorities from 
General MacArthur down who 
have proclaimed that there la in 
dsed no other answer to ths pres
ent problems ef the world.

An awareness of ripe conditions 
carries no ability to predict the 
precise form of ths revival those 
conditions may produce. And it 
ill becomes any man to quarrsl 
with the religious experience ot 
another. Religious experience has 
its own validity for each individ
ual, and for any one else to say 
that one type of religious experi
ence Is good or bad, valuable, or 
unsound and perhaps dangerous, 
is both bad taste and plain risk of 
Inaccuracy.

80, of the 88-hour mass svau' 
gellcal coofeasloa which began 
spontaneously and Interrupted all 
activities a t Wheaton College, out 
in Illinois, we would say that it 
seemed good and holy and bene
ficial to those taking part in it, 
and that there our judgment 
should end.

Some of us may think that such 
an occasion did not carry too 
deep a conviction, or that its re- 
Ugleus hysteria did net represent 
any permanent finding of the way 
and the principles of a better life. 
But we have no real right to 
Judge, and we must a t least ac
cept the opinion of one observing 
college ofCiclal, who said ‘1  think 
it iB. Indicative of a heart hunger 
for a deeper life.”

Our own purpose in comment
ing is not to judge, but to point 
out that this spectacular outburst 
of rellgloua feeling la not aa iso
lated as the headlines make It 
seem. The strict codes a t Whea
ton perhaps operated to assem
ble a  youth group already un
der strong rellgloua Influence. But 
there are reports of similar, 
though less spectacular stirrings, 
in many other colleges. Again, In 
some of these other liutances, the 
movements are taking forma and 
heading In directions which might 
seem dubious to some observers.

But one can only hail the gen- 
•eral instinct involved in all these 
situations. There is indeed a 
"heart hunger for a deeper life.” 
There is a healthy awareness that 
stability for this world and for the 
lives in it can only come from

* faith and belief In some concept 
beyond the modern and falling

* gods of science, materialism, prac- 
Ucalism, and atomic force.

In this much, aU these stirrings 
arc right and wslceme.

U wa may express our 
hope, or belief, as ts  the direcUon 
these stirrings should take, we 
would bold that a  "going back to 

; '^ tb ,"  to be truly fruitful, must 
. p e t involve a  deeeitlca  of or a 
tpllful, personally peaceful btind- 

s to the realities of our age, 
the finding of a  code and spir- 

by which those realities must 
faced and absorbed and con- 

that a  modern faith 
iavplva not the discard of 

but ths reconclllatioa of 
aad bMef. To go back to 

in o f tf f  to go forward la

Dr. KUus Fuchs, in hU confes
sion of having forwarded atomic 
knowledge to Russia from 1942 
on, attempted to label himself an 
unusual and Interesting split per
sonality, who succeeded In not 
letting his decent right hand know 
what his left hand was doing. But 
there was really nothing unusual 
or ffuiclnatlng about hla self- 
termed split personality. He was 
a Communist, or fellow traveler, 
and his first loyalty was to Rua- 
sia. And as many Communists or 
fellow travelers as can conceal 
their true loyalty from the other 
country In which they happen to 
be have done so and will continue 
to do so. That Is routine, rather 
than unusual proe'edure.

In the case of Dr. Fuchs, It 
would seem Indeed that It was 
somewhat amaclng that he should, 
considering his background, have 
had such an easy time of it being 
cleared by the Churchill govern
ment for hla role In the atomic 
project. But It must be remem
bered that a  great deal of the sci
entific talent which produced the 
atomic bomb for the United 
States and Britain was refugee 
talent—scientists who had fled 
Europe before the growth and the 
eventual march of Hitler. All had 
apparently fled in search of free
dom, and there seemed no doubt 
about their enmity to Hitler. And 
HlUer was the enemy, Soviet Rus
sia an ally.

Whether Dr. Fuchs’ activities 
helped Uu.sHia make her own 
atomic bomb sooner tlian she 
would have otherwise Is a matter 
of guesswork. It Is an Interest
ing sidelight, however, that Rus
sia apparently knew that we were, 
a t work on an atomic bomb dur
ing all tlic years when we were 
keeping that fact aacret from an 
ally, and obviously had this fact 
in mind in all her own war-time 
relations wltl^ us.

Perhaps the Fuchs Information 
did help Russia in its own prog
ress with the bomb. But It would 
be foolish to assume that there 
was ever any possibility that Rus
sia would not obtain the bomb In 
due course, foolish to assume that 
there Is any monopoly possible for 
the future. Catching any number 
of spies, however much it may 
satisfy the process of justice, will 
not alter that fact, and that fact, 
would, also obtain if there were no 
spy sources of Information for 
Russia. We cannot base policy on 
an assumption of mono])oly, or 
even on an assumption of atomic 
superiority. Anything based on 
such assumptions will not be a 
valid policy. We have to assume 
that there are two atomic powers 
in the world, and that they will 
devastate the world between them 
if they do not positively agree to 
let the world live.

Push Attacks 
Against Reds 

On Payrolls
iXMUaaad fru a  rag* Om

said he will not turn his back on 
Hiss, despite the conviction. 

"Riddled With Conmniilsts" 
Martin said in a week-end radio 

talk to Pennsylvania voters that 
the Truman administration has 
been "riddled with Communists." 
He added that those "at the very 
top" had scoffed at protests and 
had denied that Communist infil
tration was a dangerous matter.

Martin said the disclosures of 
the Hiss case and "the more re
cent revelation that atomic secrets 
have been betrayed to Russia" 
should put the country on guard.

He said he doesn’t  think Ache- 
son 1s a Communist but he con
tended the cabinet member "made 
a bad and Indecent blunder” In say
ing he would not turn hla back on 
Hiss.

"We Republicans are 
Communism on eva r̂y

goln In OrlHcsl Chorus
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 

the O. O. P. floor leader, and 8en- 
atora Biicker (R., Ohio) and Hen
drickson (R., N. J.) Joined in the 
Republican chorus of criticism on 
the Communist Issue.

In California speeches. Wherry 
pledged that If the Republicans got 
control they will "see to it that no 
Communist is on the payroll of the 
Federal government.

"There is no room in our govern
ment for the Alger Hisses and 
their fellow-travelers,” Wherry

declared, 
fighting 
front.”

He said the Truman administra
tion has allowed Communists to be 
employed in government jobs to a 
“dangerous degree."

Attacks Supreme Court 
In Peoria, HI., Brlcker accused 

the Supreme court of going be
yond the InUnt of Congress in in
terpreting the law in many fields. 
He said that In at least three 
cases "Communists or Communist 
sympathisers have been the bene
ficiaries of judicial legislation."

In a  New York city speech, 
Hendrickson accused administra
tion officials of "protecting" Hiss. 
He said the former official was 
convicted only "after some 10 or 
1 1  years of hiding behind his ben
efactors’ Qfficial skirts and his 
'White House entree.”

Blasts Party  Principles 
lik e  Senator Ives (R., N. T.), 

Hendrickson took time out from 
berating the Democrats to blast 
the statement of party principles 
put out last week by the Republi
cans. *

Ives said the statement was es

pecially weak on the civil rights 
issue, adding in a  speech a t Syra
cuse, N. T.:

"It seems to me that a lack of 
realism has been one of our par
ty’s chief handicaps.”

The Oommunlsm-ln-govemment 
Issue also was stressed by Repub
lican NaUonal Chairman Guy O. 
Oehiielson. He told an audience of 
Bt. Liouls Republicans:

“We denounce the dangerous 
degree to which Communism and 
their fellow-travelers have been 
employed in Important govern
ment posts, especially the State 
department, and the fact that in
formation vital to our security 
has been made available to alien 
agents and persons of question
able loyalty."

Staaaen Hits Socialism 
Harold E. Stassen, president of 

the University of Pennsylvania 
and an imsuccessful bidder for the 
1948 presidential nomination, said 
at Springfield, 111., that the admin
istration Is advocating Socialism 
as a defense against Communism.

Actually, he said. Communism 
Is an extreme form of Socialism. 

"Oovemment is like a  fire,"

Stassen said. "If It gets out of its 
place. If it  gets too big and out of 
control, it destroys the happiness 
and even the Uvea of its people.”

Coventry Recruit 
Assigned to Band
Pfc. Roger W. 81ms, formerly 

of Coventry, was recently assigned 
to the band a t Westover Field in 
Mass. He enUsted through the 
recruiting station here and was 
sent to lAckland Air Force Base 
in Texas for his basic training. 
After basic, be was sent to the 
Bandsman school at BolUng Air 
Force Base In Washington, D. C., 
and spent two months there.

Pfc. Sims la a graduate of Man
chester High school and likes be
ing in the Air Force.

David C. Toomey, Jr., of Bolton 
Is now Pvt. Toomey, U. 8 . Air 
Force. He enlisted through the 
Manchester Recruiting Station 
last Friday and left today for 
Lackland Air Force for his basic 
training.

Child Is Born
On Sidewalk

Waterbury, Feb. IS — (8  ̂ — A 
daughter was born to Mrs. WiUlam 
O’Oonnor, 88 a t  1 o’clock this 
morning on the sidewalk between 
her Union street home and St. 
Mary’s hospital.

Mrs. O’Oonnor and her husband 
were walking from their home to 
the hospital, a distance of about a ; 
block, when the birth occurred.

The baby, weighing five pounds 
and 15 ounces, and her mother ar
rived a t the hospital when she was 
only ttiree minutes old, thanks to 
a passerby whose telephone call to 
pollca brought an ambulance 
promptly.

Dr. Charles Audet, Jr., said Mrs. 
O’Oonnor and the baby, her second 
child, were “doing-fine.”

Premium gasolines averaged 88 
octane rating in the summer of 
1949, says the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines, compared with 8A.1 in 1948.

For Your Indiyldnsllr 
P osig n ed  Spiro lls 
Foundations—Csn 

Mrs. Ebio Minieneci 
Phono 7737

givo th s  W orld’s 
Bo8t  lo v o d  Box-

/

/
The Famous
WHITMAN'S SAMPLER
is 1 pound and 2  pound tizot

Special Heart loies and 
otlief Wtiibsan'i AuortMenti 

attractivelv wrapped 
(or Vdentine's Day

Two Extremes
Those members of the Boaton 

City Council who Were still so 
concerned about the last war that 
they refused to admit a vialting 
delegation of Japanese legislators 
to their own pure presence were 
obviously somnambulistic charac
ters, still sleep-walking in the 
past. Apparently, they don't even 
know the war is over.

Yet there is almost as much to 
be said for their anachronistic 
suspicion of the visiting Japanese 
as there ta for the other extreme 
in attitudes toward both the Jap
anese and the Germans. That is 
the extreme which almost insists 
that we were the ones who made 

mistake in ever conoldering the 
Japa and the Naxls to be our ene- 
mlea, and which, now the late un- 
plrasanlness is uver, hails the 
Japs and the Nazis as natural and 
appropriate defenders of our own 
way of life.

On one extreme, our former 
enemies arc still the devil incar
nate. On Uic other extreme, they 
are suddenly angels.

They are neither. They ara or
dinary human beings who should 
be judged on their own actual be
havior from now on, not by one 
extreme or another of American 
amoUonallam.

T A XPA Y ER l
For help on Income 
Tsx Retnrng Phone
Manchester

4993
W in th ro p  M errin m  

PnbUe Aeeoontant 
S43 Main St. Room 15 

Manchester, Conn.

4 Depot Sq. Tel. 6545

Notice
ZoninK Board of Appeab
In accordance with the require- | 

monts of the Town of Manchester, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will | 
hold a public hearing in the Mu
nicipal Building, Monday evening, 
February 20, 1950, a t 8 P. M., on 
the following applications:

The Andrew Ansaldl Company I 
for temporary permission to re-1 
move earth from plot of land con
taining 6.95 acres, a t 334 Charter | 
Oak treet. Residence AA xone.

Fred Z. Johnson to conduct | 
business (sell and refill fire extin
guishers) In basement shop In , 
home at 17 South Main Street.  ̂
Residence A zone. j

First National Stores to erect : 
free standing unlighted ground , 
.sign of 14’x6’ approximately lo ! 
feet from street line, for parking ! 
area. East of No. 22 East Center I 
Street, Business zone. j

Samuel Strain to erect dwelling |
6’ from East side line which ts : 
closer than regulations allow, on I 
Oak Street, Lot No. 63 "South 
Manchester Heights" Residence 1 
B zone. j

Ernest Vichl to have Liquor ! 
Outlet, (Package Store) which is ; 
within 1,000 feet of another liquor 
outlet In store being erected adja
cent to 151 Middle Turnpike West, 
Businesa zone,

Aaron Pekowsky to erect un
dersized dwelling on . undersized [ 
lot having less frontage than reg- || 
I lla tio n s  allow, and closer to side | 
lines on Northeast corner o( , 
Wcthcrell and Ridwcll Streets, ' 
Rural Residence zone. ’

Aaron Pekowsky to erect un
dersized dwelling on undersized : 
lot having less frontage than reg- . 
ulations allow, and closer to side ' 
lines on Bidwell Street (approxi
mately 185’ East of Wethereli 
Street) Rural Residence zone.

Cflyde tc Leah Lasbury to use | 
Northerly portion (28’x22’> ot j 
building for business purpeasa in 
connactlon with Dry Clsaning 
bualneBs, Rear of 814 Main Street. 
Residence B zone. |

Annie Smith to convert first j 
fioor of dwelling Into offices for 
professional and bualness use at 
ITS Boat Center Street, Realdenec ! 
A zone, I

Andrew Glidie to enclose with 
casement windows existing front | 
porch which is closer to street line I 
than regulations allow, a t 47 Bran- I 
ford Street. |

All persona interested may at
tend this bearing.

Zoning Board of Appaalo,
James H, McVeigh,

Chairman. 
'William H. Stuek,

Secretary.
t

Mid Winter's Biggest 
Sty!e-and-Value 

Event

79
The removable pillow-back 
cushion of this lounge chair 
is down-and-featlier filled 
for added luxury! Covered 
to order in damasks and 
textured fabrics or combin
ations of the two; delivery 
within 30 days. Usually 
$98.00.

W ATK IN S

FEBRU ARY

74

F  U R N I T U R

SA L E

Popular squsre-srm Law-
son design with extra high 
back; hair-and-cotton fill
ing, and luxurious foam 
rubber seat cushion. Choice 
of heavy textured cover
ings, moss trimmed. Usual
ly $89.00.

59
Three panels of gold-tooled 
leatli(^r decorate and pro
tect the 23x44 inch top of 
this Chippendale desk. To- 
the-floor plinth bases; 
brass bale handles; double 
file drawer in right hand 
side. Mahogany plywood 
and gumwood. Usually 
$79.00.

Old Ipswich 
SO LID  Maple Group

3 pieces

149.00

©

©

Watkins Old Ipswich bed
room reflects the ultra val
ue made possible by pre
cision streamlined modem 
manufacturing methods. 
Only through quantity 
production is such finely 
ktyled and built furniture 
available for so little. Yet 
drawers are hand fitted; 
the finish rubbed to a sat
iny smoothness by hand! 
Drawers are center-guided 
and dust-proofed. Usually 
$172.70.

&

&

Ask About 
W A T K IN S  easy 

Budget Terms

Queen Anne barrel chairs 
and Chippendale wing
chairs (not shown) in this 
group of all hair-and-cotton 
filled models. Foam rub
ber seat cushions. Moss 
fringe and nail trim!
Available in .damasks. 
Usually $89.00.

Cover your floor with 

seamless, plain

WOOLRIPPLE
4.50 sq. yd.

19.95
Genuine mahogany nest 
of tables! Watkins 
quality in the smooth 
satiny ^finish. Three 
tables that nest com
pactly; help you when 
you entertain. Usually 
$21.50.

Now jrou can have the richneis of plain earpetiaf. . .  • 
the'wide sweep of seamless broadlooin.. .  .a t amaxity - 
ly low cost. Woolripple is all carpet wool needle 
woven through a heavy burlap with back treated with 
Latex. I t gives the texturoua effect of expensive 
broadlooms. .wears and wears, .longer than most cw- 
pets costing 50% morel Good in any room in the 
home. Choose from April Greqn, Tea Rose or Hori- 
xon Grey for immediate delivery, 9 f t  wide. Seven 
other colors available 1

lit

M a itc fte d l& i

Tjqiical Room sizes; 6x9 ft. 
27.00.. 9x12 ft. 45.00.. 
9x12 ft. 64.00. .9x16 ft. 
67.50.
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Rockville

Boards T^lk 
School Issue

I'u Discuss Recent Rul
ing Barring Tuition 
Pupils in High School
KulLvuIc, Jan.

A Joint nic.tiiib u. Uiv iJiuia uL 
Luai;ulK,n 1)1 tnu lovc-.i o f Vernon, 
Ellmglun, lullami iinti rioiner* wUi 
bo belli W cilncsiluy at S p. ni. at 
Uic byltea ae li )ol to dUeuuj the re
cent action ol the Vernon Uoard ot 
Education taken two weeka ago 
which state that the achool would 
start excluding tuition puplla in 
the achool year 1950-51.

Tlic board voted to accept no 
more tuition pupila from Homera 
in 1950-1951 and the following year 
to accept only junlora and aenlora 
from Ellington and Tolland.

The joint meeting haa been 
called by John G. Talcott, Jr., 
chairman of the Vernon Board of 
Education. He stated that the 
meeting ia open to any person in
terested, and it U expected that a 
number from Rockville will attend, 
as well aa those from outaide 
towns. There are a number of 
Rockville business people as well 
as other residents here who wish to 
have the Rockville High school con
tinue to take tuition pupils from 
the three towns if It is possible.

Sidney St. iiu ru
Funeral services were held at 

the Burke Stmersl Home this at- 
ternoon tor Stdnoy E.ijlurtt, 60 of 
Main street, Broad Brook wno died. 
Saturday at the Rockville City 
Hospital. Rev. Forrest Musser, pas
tor of the Union Congregational 
church officiated. Burial was in 
the Windsorvllle cemetery. Mr. 
Burtt was employed in Broad 
Brook. He leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Minnie (Davidson) Burtt; a son. 
Roy Burtt and a daughter, Mrs. 
Ruby Gregory, all of Portland, 
Maine.

Valentine Party
A Valentine social will be held 

by the Vernon 4-H Alumni club 
this evening at eight o’clock at the 
Vernon 4-H (Hubhouse with all 4-H 
club members invited. There will 
be a short business meeting pre
ceding the party and everyone a t
tending le asked to bring a valen
tine for a valentine box to be made 
up for a convalescent. Miss Wini
fred 3t. Louis la chairman of the 
party with Irving Dunn, Jr., and 
Ellen Abbe In charge of the games, 
Haael Bernier and Rose Hlncks In 
charge of refreehmenta.

Badstaebner Post 
'The Frank Badstuebnqr Poet, 

Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
meet this evening, eight o’clock at 
the Post home on Elm street.

Hills—^Kemnltzer 
Miss Joyce Ann Kemnltzer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freder
ick Kemnltzer of 16 Reed street 
and Sherman Arthur Hills of Som
ers, son of Mr. snd Mrs, Robert E. 
Galbraith of Somers were married 
Saturday at 4:30 p. m. at the Un
ion Oongregatlonal church. Rev. 
Forrest Musser. pastor of the 
church officiated. Miss Dorothy M. 
Gorman of Wethersfield was maid 
of honor with Miss Elaine E. Web
ster and Miss Gladys Stein of this 
citv as bridesmaids. E. Sterling 
McLean of Somers was best man. 
Warren Peace of Springfield and 
Donald Kemnltzer of this city were 
ushers. The bride who is a grad
uate of the Hartford Hospital

Nursing schqol Is operating aupar- 
visor at the Rockvllla (3ty hospi
tal. The groom la a coat engineer 
at the Blgelow-Sanford Carpet 
company at Thompeonvllle. Fol
lowing a reception the couple left 
for a wedding trip to Florida.

Court Cooea
The following caaea have been 

assigned for the ’Tuesday seaslon 
of the Tolland County Superior 
Court, February 14, at 10 a. m., 
with Judge John H. King presld-« 
Ing: Frederick W. Bradley et al 
vs. Leo Sawlckl; I. Tllden Jewett 
vs. Aetna Life Insurance (Com
pany; Garry A. MIlea va. Fidelity 
and Casualty Company of New 
York et al; Viola W. Orantham et 
al vs. John Bullk et al; John Strl- 
mlke et ux vs. Frank Hoher et ux; 
Michael R. Smith vs. Rose RIdeg 
Smith: Michael R. Smith vs. Rose 
RIdeg Smith; Ida M. Blsanta vs. 
Bertram L. Blsanta.

Fish and Game Club
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock at the clubhouse on Mile 
Hill. There will be a program of 
motion pictures and plans will be 
msde for the annual banquet.

Lecture Tonight
The public is Invited to attend 

the second In a series of fbur lec
tures to be given this evening at 
the meeting of the East School 
Parent-Teacher Association, by 
Miss Pauline Peters of the Wlllt- 
mantlc State Teachers College 
faculty. . . .The talks are designed to give 
parents and teachers a deeper un
derstanding of today’s children. 
Tonight’s talk will explain what 
may be expected regarding the 
mental, social, emotional and 
physical growth of children. There 
will be a discussion period during 
which the audience will be given 
an opportunity to raise pertinent 
questions. Members of other P. 
T. A. organizations and any other 
interested persons are invitee! to 
attend tonight’s meeting which 
starts at 8 o’clock.

City CoaBcU
The Rockville O ty Council will 

meet this evening a t 7 o’clock.

Specially Shoe 
Shop Opens Here
Ben Shankraan, of Manchester 

has opened the ’’Rite Fit S h ^  
Shop,” located in Room 8 In the 
new Jarvis building on Main
street. . .  . ,Mr. Shankroan is highly capable 
of fitting orthopedic and normal 
feet You can be assured of a per
sonal specialized service at no ex- 
tra  cost. Mr. Shankman haa had 
many years of experience In fitting 
men’s women’s and children a
■twes. ^ ^

The finest Unas In shoaa will M 
carried, such aa: ’•Bunty’a" for the
infant, and "(?hlld Ufa” for chil
dren. These shoes are highly rec
ommended by the medical profes
sion."Porto-Peds” by Weyenberg, for 
men, have a patented Insole fea
ture to Insiire comfort- 
criminating women, ■'Drew Arch 
Rest” shoes will add a joy to llv 
ing.

Nurses can now be fitted to the 
most comfortable shoes made In 
the industry. These shoes are to 
designed that standing and walk 
Ing becomes a pleasure.

For your shopping convenience 
the ’’Rite Fit Shoe Shop” will be 
open Monday to Saturday and will 
remain open until nine Tuesday 
and Thursday.

Mr. Shankman will be happy to 
fit you and your children right In 
your own home. Just call 2-9113 
for an appointment. He has for 
merly been connected with Sage 
Allen In a shoe buying capacity

New Ail* Cargo 
Line Develops

Greyhound But’snd Fly* 
ing Tiger Operations 
Agreement Is Signed
Boston, Feb. 11 A new step In 

the development of air cargo, 
clooely tying together regional 
ground aervlce and world-wide air 
freight operations, was taken to
day with the signing of an .igency 
agreement between New England 
Greyhound Lines, Incorporated and 
The Flying Tiger Line. Thle Is 
believed to represent the first traf
fic tie-up between a large sculc 
ground service company and an 
air freight line. The agreement 
waa concluded by Albert M. Farr, 
District Sales Manager for the Fly
ing Tiger Line at Boston, and John 
Whlttemore. General Traffic Man
ager of New England Greyhound 
Linea, Incorporated.

Mayo Thomas, General Sales 
Manager of the air carrier, said 
that New England Greyhound now 
become an agency repreaentaUve 
for Flying Tiger In all of the two 
hundred cities served by the Grey
hound network In New England. 
In effect, he said, this makes the 
smallest New England city almost 
as close to the world markets 
served by air freight aa any 
metropolitan center.

Under the agreement, Greyhound, 
will accept or deliver air freight 
at any of Us stations. Outbound 
freight from New England will be 
placed on the first available bus 
for the New York terminal and 
transferred to flying Tiger. It will 
then be loaded on a fast freight 
airplane to any point on the trans
continental system of the airline 
or to any point served over the 
world by the network of connect
ing air carriers with which Flying 
Tiger already haa Interline freight 
agreements.

(Current Eveuls 
Highland Topic

Brass City
Pastor Dies

At the executive board meeting 
of the Highland Park P.T.A., It 
was announced that Mlaa Cather
ine Putnam^ of the Manchester 
High school faculty, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the association. Wednesday eve
ning, February 15. at eight o’clock 
In the school on Porter street. Miss 
Putnam, who has been secured 
through the efforts of Principal 
Carrie Seymour, will apeak on 
’’Current Events.” There will also 
be a discussion about the group 
sponsoring a Cub Pack. Thle mat
ter will be explained by Mra. John 
Dormer and all interested parents 
aie urged to attend.

President George DeCormler an
nounced a busy program for the 
coming months, with aeversl corii- 
mnnlty snd district P.T.A. meet
ings scheduled. Also, rehearsals 
for the Minstrel Show are being 
held every Wednesday evening in 
the school auditorium. Edmond 
Morancey stated that he has re
ceived enthusiastic support from 
the male members and this affair 
will undoubtedly TOrpass all other 
P.T.A. projects.

Mrs. Stanley Clulow appointed 
the second grade mothers as host
esses (or the Wednesday evening 
meeting, with Mrs. Robert W. 
Pratt In charge. A record a t
tendance is hoped for at this Im
portant February 15 meeting.

Funeral Services to Be 
Held Weilnesday for 
Rev. John P. Kennedy
Waterbury, Feb. 13 ((ri Funeral 

aervtees will be held here Wednes* 
day for the Rev. John P. Kennedy. 
.69, pastor of St. Francis Xavier 
R. C. church who died yesterday 
in Southington.

The Rev. Kennedy auccumbed at 
the home of hia slatera, the Mlaaea 
Minnie, May and Joaephina Ken
nedy where he had been vlattlng. 
Ha had been III only a abort time.

Father Kennedy waa ordained

to tha priesthood at St. Joseph’* 
cathedral, Hartford, June 29, 1911, 
by thq lata Blahop John J. Nllan. 
Hla flrat assignment waa aa aa- 
Biatant pastor a t St. Francis Xavier 
church here. After aeven years 
here he became assistant pastor at 
Sacred Heart church, New Miiven. 
Later ha filled pastoratea at St. 
Patrick’s church, Myatle. and St. 
Thomas’ church, Waterbury be- 

j fore becoming pastor ‘of St. Fran*
1 cla Xavier church.

He leaves beoldea hla alatera. a 
brother. Lester Kennedy of New 
York city.

Tha funeral servleea will take 
place at 10..10 a m. In St. Franria 
Xavier church. The M'^t Rp'  - 
Henry J, O'Brien, blahop of the 
Hartford diocese will celebrate a 
pontifical high mass. Interment 
win be in St. Tliomaa cemetery, 
Southington.

3 DAY SPECIAL
N M l COUfM KLON IV  M M N N I NEM ESM V

E1K 1R0LUX
REBUILT BY ACE EXPERTS

l"Clip This ^  Special - by - Mail |
Giant Winter Blooming I

H Y A C IN T H  in  I 
VASE I

Owaa Famous
"IJvlng-Roora”

Hj'acinth 35.

l i t

v ' aj

Tt n lm  Sttrm WICKS
. W  V a f o R u b

Sent to you by guarantood naall. Fra- 
giant, qodtsk blooming, refreshing. 
Comptote with vaae, planted, ready 
to grow. White •Tnnocenre." “King ot 
the Blues,” or "queen of the Pinks.” 
Enclooe 8So coins or stamps plus lOo 
for poatnga and handling. Or get nil 
8 In a vaae for 81. Orders for 81 also 
oent C. O. n. pins postage. No C, O. 
D.’a on single orders. Use easy order 
blank. Owen Nursery, Bloomington, 
ni. Dept. nssi.

COflSFlfTt
mm

a t t a c h m e n t s

ORtAT FOR
Rugt. Fluun. Mattmust* U#* 
helstarv.tlanliut«.M«uMlRPr 
ftsdlatera. ute.

SBRD RO, MOHCV
naaas M at 'orttbPaiwB

" a c e  v a c u u m  s t o r e s ,Dept. O j

289 TRUMBITM, 8T„ HARTFORD, CONN. j  
Cunttuimni* I wauW llkt a Fruu Hama OemwietrRtleii • 
•f a buautlful RERUtLT ELECTROLUX wwpM t «*Hh • 
7 ATTACHMENT*

B eiTV. jK fK n .

A

Crocheted 
Baby Set

A Pretty Pair

MORE POWER i/mmrf
MORE VALUE than ever!

5 0 8 2
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Your "pretty-baby” will be the 
best dressed and the cosiest In tha 
pram-parade when he or she is 
wearing this crocheted set.. Easily 
made of familiar atitchea, the oat 
Illustrated Is In blue and white, 
but for a girl. It's simple to change 
the pink or blue and sew buttons 
on the opposite side of the jacket, 
for it closes with snap fastenera!

Pattern No. 5082 consists of 
complete crocheting instructions 
for a 6 months to 1 year size, ma
terial rcq)ilrcments and stitch II 
lu,^trations.

Send 20c in coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve- 

' ning Herald. 1150 Ave Americas, 
■few York 19, N. Y.

Needlework fana—Anne Cabot’a 
big new album la here. Dozens 
of‘fascinating n«?w designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features. . 
Plus 4 ^ f t  patterns and directions. 
25 cento.

N O W ... the most powerful truck engine
Chevrolet ever offered you ... THE LOAD-MASTER 105 ENGINE

8455
IM I S

By Boo Buraett
As young and fresh aa spring-1 

time ia thla junior aleavelaas draas 
with brief bolero to match. And ao | 
eaay to make for the youthful lew- 
er. Have the jacket match or con
trast. whichever you prefer.

Pattern No. 8455 la a sew-rite ] 
perforated pattern In slaea 11, 12, 
13. 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, dreas. 
3 ^  yards of 85-inch; bolero. 1 1 
yard.

For thla pattern, send 35 cants, 
in coins, your name, address, alee 
desired, and the Pattern Number! 
to Sue Burnett (The Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1150 Avt. Ameri-1 
caa. New York 19. N. Y. -

The Spring and Suminsr Fash
ion offers many Ideas for a  smart 
new wardrobe. Special fabric edi
tion—more American Designer | 
OriglnalB- easy to sew styles 
gift pattern printed inside. 25 
cents. ,

Here it is-the Load-Master I05-h.p. engine-the big, big 
engine in the most powerful Chevrolet trucks ever built. 
Gives you power aplenty—to speed up heavy-duty schedules, 
complete’more deliveries, cut down total trip time.

And for light- and medium-duty hauling, remember the 
famous Thrift-Master engines, now stepped up to 92 h.p. 
Give you value aplenty-reduce your hauling expenses.

Chevrolet trucks have advance design to give you more 
performance, more features, more of everything you want 
And no other- trucks cost less to buy, to operate, to own.

Two great valve-in-head engines power the 1S50 Chei^ 
rolct P 'L  trucks. Come in and see them. Whfchever yoo 
choose remember this: Chevrolet’s your buy with m on  
power and more value than evert

Saves Tow Tim* on Hi* M«b • Sevos T*u Wm* on the Gofewey • Sovos To* iWonoy mK Hb* wmy

V
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Secure Posts
Loeal Men Honored Iti 

Nurewrymen’* Group; 
Vnnderbrook Retires
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Two MwcheiUr men hove been 
•lected to oKicJel copecitiee with 
the OonnecUcut Nutoerymen • aa- 
■oCUtJonanU the New, England 
Numrymen'a a e r a t io n  ‘ t wju 
■BBOunced today by LouU Vandcr- 
bfook of the C. U  Vandcrbrook & 
Son nuraery. .

Cheater Hogan of 499 
atreet waa elected aecreUry of toe 
New England aaaociation at the 
annual electlona February 8 in 
Boaton. He aucceeda Vanderbrook 
who la a former president of toe 
aaaoclaUon and baa Jnat com
pleted aeven years as Us secre
tary. Hogan will also be the asso- 
elation's delegate to the national 
convention of the American Asso
ciation to be held at Waahingtom 
D. C. In July. A veteran of \torld 
War n, Hogan attended Brown 
University and graduated In 1937. 
During the war he was a lieuten
ant Junior grade. After his sep
aration from the Navy in 194b. 
Hogan entered the employ of the 
C R. Burr nursery and Is now . 
treasurer of that concern. He 
formerly worked for the General 
Electric company In Schenectady. 
N Y., and the United Aircraft.

Ralph Fisher of 84 Prospect 
street waa named to the Research 
Committee of the Connecticut 
Nurserymen's association last 
month.’ The nomination was made 
at the annual meeting held at the 
Waverly Inn In (Tieshlre Fisher 
has been the aupertntendenl of the 
C. R. Burr nursery for th» past 
three years. He came here from 
Indiana where he was a forester.

Soft Coal M iners  

Continue W alkout

(CoDUnned from Page One)

heen strengthened because Jut^e 
Keech ruled out four of L«wls de
mands as possible unfair labor 
prftcticcE. i

Theae demands were for: a union 
shop, a welfare fund for UMW 
members only, and clauses provid
ing that miners work only when 
"able and willing ” and for "me
morial periods'■ which in the past 
have been used by Lewis for na
tionwide strikes.

There la nothing to prevent 
Lewis from asking for more 
money.  ̂ ' .

Contracts which he has signed 
with small percentage of the op
erators provide: A 9.*. per-cent day 
lK>ost In the basic wage and a IS- 
cent Increase In the royalty pay
ment to the health and welfare 
fund. That brings the diggers' 
earning^ $15 a day nnd tho 
myalty payments to 3f> cents a
ton. , .

Although Lewis sent wires to 
district presidents telling them of 
the court's action and ordering hts 
diggers to return, some people In 
the industry said they thought that 
was Just a formality.

One big local in Penn.sylvania. 
the biggest UMW unit of them all. 
had a meeting after the govern
ment hit the union with Its one- 
two punch. It was the 2.4,'>0-mem- 
ber Roboiia local near Unlontown 
and it voteil to continue the strike.

Obituary

Deaths

Dies Watching 
Video Showing
Eugene BorgiHa Demi 
Of Heart Attack 
His Living Room

in

Eugene Borgida. 46, of 176 
Wadsworth street died suddenly 
Sunday night of a heart attack 
while seated In the living room of 
hla home with his 12-years-old son, 
Charles, watching a television pro-

Many to Greet' 
Party Leader

Chairman Baldwin of 
COP State Committee 
To Be Here Wednesday
Much enthuslaam is shown In the 

preparations for the joint meet
ing of the local G.O.P. men anfl 
women s clubs. Wedneaday eve
ning. when the state party Irnler, 
Clarence F. Baldwin, will address 
the gathering In the American 
I.,eglon hall. The meeting Is open 
to the public.

"C a p p y " Baldwin's political 
career actually began In the small 
town of Woodbridge, where he vas 
elected second selectman In 1927 
at the age of 26. A year later he 

elected First .Selectman. *

Weddings
Perrett-Hanna

Miss Emily G. Hanna, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willlatn J. Hanna 
of Foster street, became the bride 
of William Perretl of New York 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Perrett of Daytona Beach. Florida, 
formerly of Manchester.

The single-ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Paul Otto, yes
terday afternoon, at five o’clock in 
ton Park Avenue Methodist 
church

The bride who wa;. given in mar- 
riage by her father wore a forest 
green suit trimmed with black vel
vet, with black velvet hat and 
matching black accessories. Her 
corsage was of white orchids.
'  Her maid of honor. Miss Glenda 
Weaver of New York a t y  wore 
a brown suit, brown accessories

Church Visit 
Plan Begins

150 Members of Center 
Parish Start Visiting 
Various Homes

Sees Lincoln’s 
Spirit Needed

I’riiiriples Expressed at 
(iellyslmrg Coubl Be 
Of Real Service Now

About 14.000 miners are Idle In 
Logan county, West Virginia.

No mines are operating near 
Harlan, Ky.

Comment from rank and file 
diggers showed their attitude to 
be one of grim determination.

"The Injunction won’t mine coal 
nnd we know It," said a miner at 
the Russellton, Pa.. Mine No. Two 
of Republic Steel Corporation. He 
added: “That Taft-Hartley busi
ness U foolish. No contract no 
work.”

Miner Paul Truckley of Curtla- 
vUle, Pa„ declared:

•*lSruman gave the operatora an 
wee In the hole. They knew 
Lewis either had to order us back 
or leave us wide open to an In- 
junctioik In my opinion, the men 
are solidly opposed to going back 
without a contract.”

Another digger, at the Wheeling 
Steel corporation's shaft at Har- 
marvlUe. said: “Let the operatora 
dig their own coal.”

Tho government Indicated It 
will not seek contempt of court 
ctUUona If aU toe diggers fall to 
report Immediately. An official 
explained this is because of the 
time required to get the back-to- 
work orders to the fields.

Indication of Sentiment 
An Indication of sentiment came 

aa overnight crews failed to re
port at six mines In West Virgin
ia and two In Pennsylvania. The 
minea employ 6,190 diggers.

While toe aoft coal strike con
tinued, some 80,000 anthracite 
(bard coal) miners continued to 
work In eastern Pennsylvania un
der the three-day work week Im- 
poaed by Lewis on the industry st 
large. And about 30,000 miners 
covered by new contracts secured 

I by Lewis with minor soft coal 
operators also were ready to dig.

The anthracite miners got time 
and one-half pay. though, for fore 
going the traditional Lewis anm 
versary holiday. The UMW 
chief quietly observed his 70th 
birthday yesterday but it is a holi
day today under the old anthra
cite contract.

The sou coal diggers don't get 
the holiday under their contract 
Last year, however, they observed 
It by simply staying at home.

No ComiDent on Tomorrow 
And a UMW spokesman for the 

6,000 diggers in Oklahoma and 
Arkansas said bis men wouldn’ 
work today because of a d<mble 
celebration—the blrthdaya ' of 
Lewis and Abraham Lincoln. He 
wouldn't comment on what might 
happen tomorrow 

The government's double-bar' 
relied legal action during the week 
end didn’t have much efl<>ct bn the 
striking miners. Neither did 
Lewis’ demand that they return to 
work forthwith. In rapid-fire or
der there were these develop
ments:

1. President Truman's fact
finding board told him it waa "im
perative" to protect the national 
health and safety by getting coal 
production resumed.

3. Mr. Truman asked for an in
junction ordering toe diggers back 
to work.

Hearing Set for Feb. 36 
S. Federal District Judge Rich

mond B.'Keech issued a 10-day 
temporary order for Lewis and his 
miners to end. their strike. He also 

,,jK t a hearing for Feb. 30 to deter- 
. mine whether the directive should 
'be continued for the full 80 days 
provided by the Taft-Hartley act.
. 4. Ketch also eigned an order dl- 
raettiig Lewis aad bis union to 
drop four sssjer demands In future 

, Negotiations for a  new Cciitract. 
4 . ^Tbls order waa rsquested by maj 
“ .sr coal operators sad secured by 

^■IMsK N. Denham, chief couhsel

I

The qualities of spirit and the 
principles which Abraham Llnooln 
expressed in the famed Gettysburg 
Address sh'ujld also serve this na
tion today in a new period of de
termination of its future free ex
istence, C. Elmore Watkins, noted 
local student of Lincoln, told the 
Ktwanls club at its weekly lunch
eon at the (.’ountry Club tola noon.

Now, as then, said Mr. Watkins, 
forces are trying to divide us. Ho 
wondered what Lincoln would have 
done In the present situation with 
Russia, with Communist influences 
at work In this country. And he 
wondered how Lincoln, the man 
who worked 17 years to pay off 
the debt of one of his partners In 
business, would have regarded n 
national debt far beyond reason 
The speaker questioned how fur 
this nation ran go with a proprum 
of social benefits, perhnp.s de.slr- 
able, but always Involvinp <'<>'11- 
tlonal expense.

Different Attitude 
" I  think." he said, "that Uncoln 

would have taken a somewhat dif
ferent attitude than we are.”

He urged hla llateners to apply 
themaelvea In their turn, to the 
"imflnlshed task " to which Lincoln 
dedicated this nation at Gettys- 
burf .̂

Discussing the style of toe Get
tysburg Address, Mr Watkins said 
11 was not, aa commonly regarded, 
an extemporaneous address.

In explanation, he said that it 
was toe product of a lifetime of 
preparation, and he traced Lin
coln’s career showing the influ
ences toward the simple elo
quence which moyed Edward F,v- 
erett, the prominent orator of the 
Gettyaburg ceremonica, to turn 
to Lincoln and express the hope 
that he could possibly have said 
as much In his two-hour, 16,000 
word address as Linboln had said 
In his three paragraphs and 270 
words.

Quote* Addresses
During the course of his talk on 

Lincoln, Mr. Watkin.s quoted, 
from memory, from the First and 
Second Inaugurals, and rendere<l, 
in full, the address of farewell 
which Lincoln delivered to his 
neighbors In Springfield.

The new Lincoln papers now 
available, the speaker' said, have 
introduced no new facts about 
Lincoln himself, but they have re
vealed more fully the turbulent 
atmosphere of the times in which 
he served as president.

Rev. Fred Edgar Introduced the 
speaker.

Two new members. Attorney 
John Mrosek and Johp Sommers, 
were Inducted today. Past • Presi
dent Bussell Paul conducting toe 
ceremony.

Mrs. Eleanor Berggren John
son, alto, waa the special guest of 
toe club, singing numbers appro
priate to Valentine's Pay.

ITie weekly attendance prize, 
donated by David Keith, waa won 

Hobron.

gram.
Ompany 8, South Manchester 

Fire Department, who were sum
moned by police, worked over Mr.
Morgida for considerable time with 
an artificial respirator but were 
unable to resciiscltate him.

Dr. Howard J. Lockward, who 
had been called by the family, 
asked police to obtain the respirat
or. Assistant Medical Examiner 
John V. Prignano said death was 
due to natural cauaea. Police Serg
eant Arthur P. Seymour InveaU- 
gated.

Mr. Borgtda waa a partner ui 
the P e e r l^  Woodworking Com
pany, East Glastonbury. The firm, 
which makes furniture, store fix 
tures, and church fumtshlngs was 
founded In Hartford in 1940 and 
moved to Putnam In 1945, Last 
year the plant waa moved to Glas
tonbury. Mr. Borgida occupied toe 
poslUon of treasurer In the firm 
and was one of the founders. He 
was the contractor for all the 
wood work of the new First Na
tional Bank and worked aa usual 
there Saturday.

He was a member of Tempi"
Beth Sholom, Qulnnebaug Lodge 
AF and AM and the Order of Flk.s. 
both In Putnam.

He waa born In Hungary am! 
came to the United Stnle.x 
years ago. He moved to Mnuclifn- 
ter from Putnam with hi.s famlli 
nbfiut four montliH ago.

He lenve.s his wife. .Mrs Bl'in li.
(Flscheri llurgldn niul a young 
son Edwanl. he.sides (iiaiic.s; fou: 
luuthers. Alex. Emil anti Armln, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Frank of 
New York a t y  , three slstens. Mrs. ment. 
Ci/.i Berger and Mrs. George Ger- I Susan 
vurtz. both of Brooklyn, nnd Mrs.
.Sarah Lllchman of Germany.

Funeral arrangements in charge 
of the Weinstein Funeral Home,
621 Albany avenue, are Incom
plete.

J ^ t  hT'he'ld u'ntn ' 1934. The" next i and orchid corsage. Theodore Weiss 
year he became his party's town ; of New York City was best man 
chairman, and remained in that 1 for Mr. Perretl. 
poaltlon for 14 years or until lie j The bride was graduated from 
resigned following his election a.i Manchester High school and Is 
state chairman in December 1949. executive secretary to the execu

An expert on munloipal finances 
he has been, and still Is, chairn.an 
of the Woodbridge Board of finance

live vice president of Roosevelt 
Hospital. New York.

Mr Perrett. also s graduate of
for l.'i years, which may explain . Mnnchcster High school and the 
the fact that Woorlbrldge Is hsllcil 1 .],inigrd SchtK.1 of Music, New 
as an oiltatandllig example of sound ' Y„rU served for four years In the 
fiscal policies. Woodbridge rnyi* |̂,e 4Srd Division. He Is
as It goes. 1 presently engaged In concert work

An open discussion on the silh- metropolis, where the couple
Ject, "How to Improve Manciies- . their return from a
ter?" w ill be a feature of the ; ^rip through the Pocono
program. k...... Mountains in Pennsylvania

The committee in charge o1 he, .............
testimonial to William S. Davis, i 
chairman, of the Republican town 
committee, seliediilerl for April l.'i. 
at the State Armory will make its 
report.

All eommittee chairmen of both 
the women's and men's Republican 
groups and all members are urged 
to attend this important meeting

H ospital Notes

Yesterday afternoon Center 
church launched Its ambittoua 
visitation campaign. One hundred 
nnd fifty menibert of the church 
started their friendly visits to the 
members of the Parish. This 
Churchwide Visitation la being 
conducted as .' part of the nation- 
v/lde United Evangellatic Advance 
Program, sponsoied by the Feder- 
a'. (Xninell of toe Churches of 
O irlst In Amerlra.

The objectives are to lead those 
who are members of Center church 
into a more meaningful commit
ment of ^Iheir lives to CTirlst and 
r.is Kingdom, to prom te clo.ver 
fellowship between members, to I 
develop in non-members an In
creased interest ii. the spiritual 
life of Center Church and its many 
activities.

The Lenten programs, opportuni
ties in the church for worship, fel
lowship and sendee also will be 
l<rnught to members of the parish. 
Questions about Joining the church, 
baptizing of' children, the Oiurch 
school and so on will be answered. 
Plans were made a year ago and 
work progressed smoothly under 
the committee of three from the 
Board of Deacons. Edward Bush- 
nell, chairman; Abbott Chase and 
Wallace Payne, and their larger 
committee; Mrs. Mildred Hayden 
Mrs. Charles Bader. Mrs. Hyatt 
Siill'.fre. Miss Marlon Washburn. 
Elmer Bull. John Crosby, Robert 
Hender.son. Richard Knight, Carle

(Jhainnan John M. Baley «ipr«Bs- 
ed the hope laat night that the 
queation of reorganization of the 
state govemihent would be kept 
"free of political wrangling."

Bailey laaued the atatement, he 
zald, In reaponae to a statement 
made Saturday by Republican 
State C?hnlrman Clarence F. Bald
win. The G. O. P. leader pre
dicted a defeat for the reorganiza
tion commlaalon'a recommendation 
of a "itrong governor" provlalon 
in the proposed governmental 
change.

" It  la my hope and sincere de- 
alrc," said Bailey, "that both the 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers In our state could appraise the 
problem of the much-needed reor
ganization of our state govern

Tag Tumienski 
In More Crime

ment In a calm, non-partisan man
ner. I  hope Mr. Baldwin's state
ment docs not mean that this la 
now impossible."

Manchentpr 
Date Hook

Patients Today ........................
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Louise 

Newman. Wells street; C r w » t ,

Biirnu  .IMS ......................... ....  g tre^^  ' ' ------------------------- ■
Mr«. John O. Rottn^r hearjH 1 

rcfrr«hment rommift^.

Police Show 
Draws Crowd

.\ i nc.T lty crowd turned out 
1- il-c 23rii annual concert of 

tl',*' IcludivHtpr Police Aid Asfio- i 
rintion lifUl yesterday afternoon 
at 1:30 at the State theater. The : 
annual affair has earned a repu- , 
tation for top-notch entertain- !

een Roche, 12 .honeer clrele; Fred 
Woo'ihoiise, 19 Benton atreet, Mlsa 
joan Conatantlne. Coventry

Admitted Sunday: Harry Snow. 
W’applng; Francis Drake, 128 
Green road; John Opitz. Rockville; 
Mrs. Dorothy Archambaiilt. RFD 
2 Manchester; Norman Willard. 
Andover; Mrs. Agnea Hess, 169 
Center atreet: Mrs. Martha Butl?r. 
488 East Center street; CTarence 
Bidwell, 272 Main street; Miss 
Lucille Warner, 89 Broad street; 
Susan Gabbey, 63 Union street.

Adniitied today; Michael Gar
vin. 398 Oakland street; Judy Mil
ler. 4.5 Elro street; Joseph Kull- 
gi.wski, 3 Walnut street; William 
Ivinne. 221 Adan s street; Paul 
Veglard. 61 Drive A. Silver Lane 
homes; Francis Baucher, 35 Prince
ton street; Ralph Gigllo. 123 Eld-

Miller. blond stage,
.screen and radio singing stni, 
headllni'd a program of 16 vaude
ville acts imported from New 
York City. Lou Holtman and his 
orchestra accompanied toe show i ridge street; Joanne ^rzenskl, 58

Dnmenle Panelll
Domenic f*anelU, of Bolton, died 

Saturday at the Rocky Hill Vet
erans hospital after a short lllnesa 
Bom in Fnbine, Providence of AI- 
e.ssandria. Itajy, he cam% to Mifti- 
chester In 1913 moving to Bolton 
In 1932. He was a veteran of 
World War 1. He was a member 
of the Fiibineec society in Man
chester and of Bolton Grange.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Libler* 
Montafla Panelll. three brothers, 
Franaesoo, of Italy, Joseph, of 
Portland, Conn., and .Severino, of 
Flushing, N. Y.. and one sister, 
Mrs. Paul Robotto, of Bolton.

Funeral services will be held at 
toe Qulsh Funeral Home tomorrow; 
morning at 9:30 w’lth a solemn 
mass of requiem at St. James’s 
church at ten o'clock. Burial will 
be in St. James’s cemetery.

Mrs. Marie C. Swanson
Funeral services for Mrs. Marie 

C. Swaneon. wjfe of Axel O. Swan
son of Ixicust street, were held at 
the Qiiish Funeral Home at two 
o'clock this afternoon. Rev. Chirl 
Olson, of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, officiated and bu(dal waa 
In the West cemetery. Bearers 
were Thomas Higgins, Ralph 
Hennequin. Otto Seelert. James 
Roach, Otto Modln and Wilmora 
Peterson.

and provided musical Interludes 
Other acts Included Bob Plncus 

& Co., In "A  Chap Who Can Take 
It," assisted by Miss Ruth Foster; 
Three Hearts, the six feel ol 
rhythm; Comedienne Kowena Rol
lins; Tanya; court jester Boh i 
Sydney; The Three Sherwoods; . 
Yeoman Brothers and Frances, j 
Frank ('ovllle and company, com
edy act; and Tho Throe Redding- i 
tons.

About Town

by Lloyd

O ver 175 Pa rlak e  

O f Sm orgasbord

fatiofial Labor Relattooz

Kooflk alao arirad Lzwia to 
bazfatalJic te good faltb.

major oaara- 
ha mauM maat with 0 «m

Emanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid 
Society's Swedish Smorgasbord at 
toe church Saturday evening, waa 

ell managed and well patronized, 
more than 175 of toe townspeople 
enjoyed the opportunity of partak
ing of the great variety of dishes, 
attractively displayed on the long 
double table. A rectangular bou
quet of daffodils. Iris and other 
spring flowers, and Swedish cop
per objects decorated the center.

.AU Ingredienta for the 28 foods 
served were bought, nothing was 
solicited, and the committee pre
pared the moulded dishes, jellied 
salads and cooked the turkeys 
Friday, then worked all day Satur
day Into the late evening on the 
other preparztlona. They ex
pressed themselves as well satis
fied with the results, although 
they feel they will allow tmmtlis, 
years perhaps, bafoiw making a 
similar effort.

However, tn tesponse to a num' 
ber of retpieats, they are wUIlng to 
consider preparing and serving a 
noonday luncheon in the not *too 
distant futun, aa tbs church is 
sitoated juat a abort distance from 
Main atreet: AU oigantzatlona are 
bending every effort to raising 
funds for the proposed parish 
house.

Mrs. Mary J. Jacofas 
Mrs. Mary Jane Jacobs. 76. of 

250 North Main atreft. widow of 
Orrin Jacobs, who died several 
years ago di'-d at her home yes
terday afternoon foUowlng a long 
Illness. She was born In County 
Kerry. Ireland, the daughter of 
the late John and Nora (O irran) 
Sullivan who came to thl.s country 
nnd Willinmntle in 1891, She had 
been a resident of this town for 
the past 38 years.

She leaves a son, John V. Jac^ 
oKs and a daughter, Miss Irene 
M. Jaeobs, both of Manchester: 
five brothers, Patrick J. Sullivan 
of SI. Ixmls, Mo., John. Michael I 
ami Daniel .Sullivan, al] of New 
York city and Thomaa Sullivan of 
Ireland and soVeral nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral servlcea will be heW 
Wednesday at 8:30 a. m. at the 
I.,eclerc Funeral Home. 23 Main 
street, and at 9 a. m. at St. Brid
get's cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after seven o'clock tonight.

Joflpph C. Fulton of 113 West 
Center street Is In Hartford hos- I 
pital where he has been removed 
for observation.

Ever Ready a rc le  of Kings 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at the Whlton Me
morial Library The guest speak
er will MIsa Mabel A. Mathews 
of 41 Union Place, who will speak 
on welfare work in the commu
nity. Miss Mathews was formerly 
employed by the state In welfare 
work at the Mansfield anij South
ington institutions. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Clqon Chapman, Miss Ma
rlon Oiapthan, Mm. Carrie House 
and Mm. Anna Swanson. ,

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom wUl hold Its monthly meet
ing In the vestry tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Herman 
Lassow will review the Biblical 
novel. "Ruth," by Irving Flneman. 
A social hour will follow and re
freshments ■will be served. AU 
membem and newcomers are In- 
\ited.

Company Three of "the SMFD 
answered a call at 78 Walker 
street Saturday afternoon av'^2:10. 
A small fire, had started near a 
gas range but waa put out with
out any damage.

Past presidents pf Anderaon- 
Shea AuzlUary, No, 2046, V.F.W., 
will (111 the chairs at the meeting 
of the unit tomorrow evening In 
the Post home. Manchester Green. 
A Valentine party will follow and 
all membem are reminded to 
bring one. Mm. Jennie Eceles and 
Mm. Madellno Drake will assist 
the chairman. Mm. Edith Mason.

Bissell street; Miss Ruth Leonard 
Stafford.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Maty 
Rush and daughter. 68 Cooper Hill 
Hi reel ; Mrs. Edna Grezel. RFD 2. 
.Manchester; Harold Bailey. 15 
Robin road; Mrs. Ebba Glenney, 
35 Washington street; George 
Lilallen, Soul.i Windsor; George 
Powell, 729 North Main atreet; 
James Piro, 71 Jarvis road; Shar- 
rel I.,arson, 8 Ridgewood street; 
■lohn Lotas, lalcoltville; Ernest 
Roy, 83 Walker street; Edward 
Wrobel, 24 Worth street; Mrs. 
Grace Johnson and daughter, 55 
Hudson street; Mrs. Lucy Souther- 
gill and son. 84 North School 
street; Joseph Lupacchlno, 102 
Clinton street; Mrs. Inga Young- 
strom, 81 Goodwin street; Stanley 
Novak. 10 Wood lane; Elizabeth 
Zuraw, Rockville; Catherine Mar
tens, 9 Stephen street; Ciiarleene 
Gagnon, 152 Eldridge street.

Discharged Sunday: Kathleen 
Mozzer, Rockville; Miss Ruth 
Hlcklng, 32 Cottage street; Mm. 
Martha .Gale, Ellington; Sandra 
Carson, 52 Wells street: Judy Moz- 
zer, 31 Oak street; William Malou- 
sky. 61 Apel place; Mrs. Harriet 
Dzlcek, RockvUle; Gilbert Storm. 
Rockville; Mies Julia <3omez,_ 72 
Seaman circle. Max Grossman. 77 
Brookfield street; Miss Joan Con
stantine, Coventry: Mrs. Kzy Bol
duc. 16 Depot Square: Joyce W il
lard, 85 UHey stmet; iMzrilyn 
Shepherd, 248 Wezt Center atreet'. 
Mrs. Mary Meunler. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Doris Behrroann, 94 
Lennox street; Isaac Haugh, 26 
Drive B, Silver Lane homes; Mm. 
Ruth Beckwith. 12 Trotter street.

Discharged today: Mm. Ruth 
Casey and son. Fort Wayne, In
diana; Mm. Virginia Phillips and 
son. 47 Essex street: Jacques 
Shaw. 22 A. St. James street; 
Charles Barbero, 299 Fern street.

Birth Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mm. Maurice Roche, 224 
Middle Turnpike, east.

Birth Sundsy: A daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. Anthony Kastauskas, 263 
North Main .street.

Maur-' Yesterday morning at both serv
ices the "visitors" were commis
sioned and dedicated to their task. 
The pastor. Rev. Olfford O. Simp
son. preached I'n the general theme 
of Brotherhood. Hla text waa "It 
i.s unlawful . . . but God showed 
me. " He said, "Different people 
have different sets of rules and 
standards of conduct. God sent 
Jesus to show us the rules of get
ting along with everyone. Jesus' 
rule, or law. was the law of broth
erhood. of understanding, of rela
tionships, of fair play; not toler
ance so much— as an under.stand- 
Ing and outgoing love. In other 
words, neither hate a man nor 
love a man becauae of hla race." In 
conclusion he stated that people 
show their love for God In their 
love for each other.

Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts of 
the church attetided In uniform 
and made an Impressive and color
ful ad41tion to the second service. 
Rev. Dorothy Pease told the chil
dren's story "The Land of Things 
That Might Have Been." Rev. 
Charles G. Johnson presided at the 
9:15 worship service. Anthems 
sung by toe senior choir at both 
services were "I Will Go Forth by 
Blair and "Send Out Thy Light, " 
Gounod.

Tomorrow
Valentine Daisert-Bridge, Group 

C, Center church, 1:30 p. m.
Also meeting of Hollister P.T.A. 
Also meeting of Stamp Collect

ors Club, 47 Maple St.
Wedneaday, February 15 

Joint meeting of Women’s and 
other Republican clubs, American 
Legion hall.

Friday. February 17 
Dance of Marine Corps League 

Det. Rainbow, Bolton.
Saturday, February 18 

Midwinter dance Keeney street 
Parent-Teachers CTub, City View 
Dane hall. 8 p. m.

Also Scout Jamboree at eight 
o'clock In the State Armory. 

Saturday, February 26 
Annual Ladles Night at British 

American <3ub.
.Saturday, March II 

Testimonial for Salvatore Ven- 
drillo. Red Men. Garden Grove. 

Saturday, March 18 
Ladies’ Night of Nutmeg Forest, 

Tall Cedars, State Armory. 
Saturday, 5larch 26 

Annual election of officers at 
British American aub.

\VedneMla> 5larch 39 
Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 

Highland Park school, 8 p. m. 
Saturday, .'%prtl 15 

Testimonial dinner to William 
S. DavLs, chairman of the Repub
lican 'Town Committee, .State 
Armory.

Monday. Tuesday, .April 34, 35
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Oub, High 
school hall.

Friday. April 38
Annual Masonic ball, Masonic 

Temple

Local Man Suspected 4tf 
Four Aflditioiial Bur
glaries Nearby
William Tumlenakl, 28, of 402 

Oakland atreet, has been charged 
by State Police with four mor* 
burglaries, besides the one at Bur- 
rlll's Wayalde market and post 
office •In South Windsor that re
sulted in his arrest at gunpoint 
Wednesday.

Three burglaries allegedly solved 
with Tumlenskl’fl arrest occurred 
at the store of Charles Szjrmanskl 
tn Wlndsorvllle, starting last July. 
Detective Sergeant Anton M. Nel
son and Policeman C. Taylor Hart, 
both of the Hartford State Police 
Bafracks, went to Tiimicnski’s 
home in company with Raymond F. 
Griffin of the local force and fouml 
a quantity of loot, including public 
address system equipment woifh 
some 1500. State Police said the 
discovery of the loot helped .rolve ■ 
toe breaks at toe Szymanskl store.

A similar Investigation Involving 
cigarettes and bottles of lijuor 
traced to Tumienski. State Police 
said, solved the burglary the eight 
of Jan. 6-7 at the Ralnbo'v inn. 
Bolton. Officer Vincent Bresclii of 
the Colchester Barracks investi
gated.

Tumienski is now being held In 
810,000 bond at' the Hartford 
County Jail pending a mental ex
amination ordered by South Wind
sor by court authorities. When ar
rested at  ̂ BurriU's, which also 
linuses the Wapping Post Ofiiee. 
Tumienski was armed with .wo 
knives and had in his possession a 
U. S. mall sack stuffed with car
tons of cigars and cigarettes. Ar
resting officer was State Police
man Hart.

W o u ld  D ro p  F o u r  

T o p  Stale Posts

(Oonllnued from Page Onel

the president and the vice presi
dent are elected," said the com- 
mlsaion. "Few would recommend 
adding other elective officials 
there. The trend is toward thb 
short ballot in local government ” 

The commission described eec- 
onary positions on state ticket as 
beneflta to the "patronage inter
ests of the party organizations, 
primarily. They enable party 
leaders to bid for the support of 
voting blocks among the cltlzcna, 
thus sharpening minority appeals, 
and to reward party workers.

The functions of coufity govern
ment. such as taking care of chil
dren can be handled better by the 
state Welfare department, the 
commission said, while the control 
of the county jalla would be shift
ed to the state correctlona depart
ment.

Such a move, tho commission 
said, would represent a "redistri
bution of functions, not an ellm- 
inxtton of services.”

Tile commlaalon said the county 
would be obsolete in Connecticut 
"with strong state government 
and strong municipal i govern
ment." *

There are eight counUes In Con 
necticut. Bach e)ecto a sheriff 
every four years and each county 
haa three county commlsilonert 
appointed by the Legislature.

Meanwhile. Democratic State

Lewig^ B arga in in g  

B id  Is Accepted

(CoBtlDued from Page One)

continued walkout In toe coal fields 
today.

Classic Case for Courts
What can be done if the miners 

refuse to work may shape Into a 
classic case for the courts.

The law says Individuals can 
work or quit without punishment^

Btit the law also says a union Is 
responsible for the acts of its 
"agents," nnd It might be punished 
because Its members quit in a

Valen tine  J^npper 

A s (  5rele  Feature

.St. Elizabeth's Mothers arclr 
will hold a Valentine pot luck sup
per Wednesday evening at tlif 
home of Mrs. Janies Gleeson, 228 
School street. Members arc urged 
to arrive promptly at 7;30 and are 
reminded to bring Valentines.

The Infant Jesus of Prague Cir
cle will also meet Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Gregory 
Derby of 613 Hartford road.

Our Lady of Fatima Mother? 
Circle will meet Wedne.sday at 
eight at the home of Mrs. Oris Ta- 
tro. 228 Woodbridge street.

St. Rita's Mothers a rc le  wil' 
meet tomorrow evening at eight a I 
the home of Mrs. Robert Alexan
der. 57 Thomas drive, and th< 
Little Flower of Jesus Circle Mil' 
also meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs Walter Scadrien. 13 Courtl.onr: 
street.

grc^l
Lewis and the coal operators 

get anywhere^ the prospective re
newed bargomlng sessions, the le
gal questions won't matter. 'oal 
production to end the fuel short
age is the government’s main In
terest.

P u b lic  Kecortls

Alarrlage Licenses
Frank Peter Rival of Forbe.- 

street. East Hartford and Mary 
Beatrice McCarten of 39 Cottag< 
street, wedding February 18 al 
St. James's church.

Palsie Uriano of Danld.son aiif 
Mary Helen Knjar of New York 
City, wedding February 15 by 
Justice of the Peace Wiaiam V. 
DeHan.

Bill of Bale
Midget Smoke Shop. 1013 Malr 

street, from Adolph Kicsel oi 
Hartford to June M. Hutchinsor 
and Frederick M. Gaal.

Funerals
Samuel Douglas

Funeral tervlces for Samuel 
Douglas, of Talcottvllle, who died 
early Saturday, were held at 2:30 
this afternoon at the Watkins Fu
neral Home, 142 East Ontar 
street. Rev. Ernest Oerdan o f the 
Talcottville Congregational church 
officiated and Frederic Werner 
played organ selections. Burial 
waa In Mount H o ^  cemetery In 
Talcottvllle. Bearers were CJiarlea 
Blankenbiirg, John Douglaa, Rob
ert Douglas, William Moimghan, 
Alfred PitXln and Franklin O. 
Welles.

. MtaitirUl M«m
A  raqulam high maos will be 

celebrated toihorrow morning at 
8 o'clock in St. James's chur«di, for 
Frank Farr, who died February 5, 
1*40. ‘

R eds Foster
G entian  H ate

CoaHnned from Page One)

traitors to our .German father
land."

Soviet officials in East Germany 
indicated they feared no backflre 
from the hate campaign, since the 
western powers apparently had no 
documentary proof that Russia 
wanted Dresden bombed at the 
time it was hit.

Soviet publications recently 
have claimed that the Anglo-Amer
ican Air Forces tried to wipe out 
several East German cities be
cause they had been marked for 
Russian occupation by the Yalta 
conference in January, 1945, and, 
were about to be captured Intact 
by the Red Army.

Communist editorials today 
draw a pathetic word picture oi( 
Dresden oil February IS, 1945, da- 
acriblng It as overflowing with re
fugees and wounded Imagining 
they- would be spared air attack 
because of the city's culluial alg- 
niflcance.

NEW PARENTS
Start Y ou f Little Rogue*$ Gallery

Baby Brownie...................................$2.75
Brownie 620 With Flash.........  ,$14.67
Brownie Reflex With Flash.............$14.98
RAY DWYER'S PHOTO SHOP

lAicalcd In Nassifrs Store •

1015 MAIN STREET TEL. 7.169

Announcing limited Evening Classes
In

THEORY OF MUSIC
Mklndlag

Esr-traiainr. Strife  (sight singing)

Ekiaents of Masic

JANE’S STUDIO OF MUSIC
16 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5.160 after 5 P. M.

M A N C H E S T E R
r O B U C

M A R K E T
805 MAIN STREET

Tuesday Money Savers . . .
JUICY, WASTE-FREE

TENDER-KNIT 
STEAKS tb 79c
Small Link SAUSAGE

Brightwood 
Old Homestead 
Armour's Star

Year Choice 
Chie Pound 

Carton

OUR OWN HOME MADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE MEAT Lb. 39c
SUPREME QUALITY, TENDER BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA JUICR

ORANGES
CRISP, FRESH, LARGE BUNCHES OF

CELERY  
RINSO
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O I N T O N Nassiff’s Top Tramps in Last Eight Seconds^ 62-59

We’re Not Waiting for 
The Baseball Season!

DOUBLE
HEADER

NOW!
e

TROUSER 
Z  S U I T S !

ALL w ool- TWISTS
EXTRA A
TROUSERS «P 
INCLITDED A Jd m
Vea—a double header In 2- 
trouser suits! Smart Heather 
mixtures—all sizes—at Gen- 
ton’s!

O  t r o u s e r
Z  S U I T S !
ALL WOOL WORSTEDS 

EXTRA
TROUSERS ^  < V |  
INCLUDED % J e J
Long-wearing, hard worsteds. 
Will last for years with your 
extra trousers! \  Genton fea
ture!

Bob Hall Named Yale’s 
New Athletic Director

Eagles Top 
Bullets, 83-60

F o r m e r  E l i  A l h l e l e  t o  i F o r u n i  I '

S u c c e e d  B o b  K i p l i u t l i  1 '
O n  A n r i l  1 * SaV8 B lu C S  Sports Editor;—u n  A p r i l  1 , s a y s  O iu rn  '^^f^rrlng to the suggestion In
V; i l l  F i e ld  ( i o o d  T e a i n «  the Herald that -the Cheney Tocli 

_ _ _  basketball team play the Maiiche.s-
ter High school team for the hene- 
fit of the polio fund, I would like 
to atatc that the Cheney Tech play
ers would be glad to play a bene
fit game at any time and on nny 
court for the polio fund or anv 
worthy raiise. The boya feel iliat 
il la their duty to help any .m-al 
drive affd would be willing to offer 
their aerv'lces. either now or an 
time during the month of March 

Tho Cheney Teoh schedule Is 
most completed, and the team can 
play nt the convontence of the 
Manchester High school loam. 
The apoits editor of tho Hor;»M 
could act as matclimakor.

Joe .McCIu..lioy
Coach. Choiiov Toi luucal .Sclaa 1 

Feb. to, 1950.

Alhlele to
Latter Team Dropfl 

Down Into dill Place; 
Willie's

Local Sport 
('.hatter

f l

o  SEASON Z TOPCOATS
RAYON GABARDINES
ALL WOOI- 

ZIP- 
LINED

Because the zip-ln wool lining 
is easll.v removed, you ean wear 
It from Winter Into Spring. .An
other double header—nt Gen- 
tnn’s!

O  SEASON Z TOPCOATS
VENETIAN COVERTS

»38

New Haven, Feb. 13—(/Ti Bob 
Hall, a smart Ell quarterback in 
the late 1920’s, is Yale's new ith- 
Ictlc bpsa.I His appointment as chaiiuiiaii of 

' the Board of Athletic Control and 
' Director of Athletics, waa an- 
j nounced yesterday by President 
I Charles Seymour. It become., ef- 
fective April 1. j

How docs Hall feel about his ; 
new Job"! Interviewed in his P.o.-".'- 

I moiit. Pa., home yesterday, he

"I've always been treniendou.slv ' 
interested iti Yale athleties sod 

' feel this a wonderful opportunitv 
1 to render .a service to' niy slma 
! mater."
I What about Yale's rurrent ath- 
1 Ictic policy?
- "W e will continue Yale's round |
I policy with respect to athleiles. |

1 believe intercollegiate athletics ^
1 has an important place in the over- .
' all program of any college or uni
versity. We will operate within | 
the fine code of ethics now prevp j 
alent in the so-called Ivy I.cague 
and in the proce.s.s undoubtedlv will 
will our share and lose our slin’-e 
of games in all sports."

Hall, whose appointment was 
forecast in an Associated Pr-'ss 
dispatch 11 days ago. stressed he 
didn’t believe it was necessary to 
buy a good football team 'f vou 
keep your schedule in balance with 
your material.

He emphasized he was not tak
ing'any slaps at other Institutions 
when he said that Yale alwavs 
would have good teams pfaving 
.against schools which mairitalned 
the .same scholastic and athletic 
standards

“Tlie impoitalil thing, " a.s.scrted 
the i;;-yoar-old lawyer." is to main- 
t.iin n proper halaure between ath- 
lelic.s and other portions of tho 
' ol'eoi.-ife program We hope to 
(1- thi.s and still lielii ii-|>n-.-cntclive 
tcam.s al Yale."

Hall is a colleague of Kihv in F. 
(Ted I Blair, and Clinton iCupiei . 
Black, prominent old Blues whose . 
opinions about Yale athletics are 
never ignored. They favor gi\.ng 
alhletic.s eoache.s a fair break in 
material without sacrificing the 
purity code.

Some university aourcea haven't 
seen eye to eye with them in tho 
past: others have yelled what , 
they’re talking about is over-em
phasis of a,thlctics.

Ac tually, those clo.se to the scene 
have noted in recent months that | 
Yale isn't just sitting back and i 
waiting for talented athletics to 
come here -"something is being ; 
done about it. definitely, and above

Garden Grove . .
Laurels ............
Willie's Grill . . .
Naasilf's ...........
Burnside Eagles
Italians ............
Balcli I’ontiars . 
.“iilk Citv .........

or any , ,I for

I-a't Satunlay 
('.nil moved into

in Forfeit

ng' 1
W. L. P.t.

___  8 3 .727
.. .  8 3 .727 ,

___  8 3 .727 ,
. . .  7 4 .636
... . 6 5 ..545
.. .  4 1 .364
.... .5 8 .'273
___  0 n .000 '

night Willies
a throe -way Ho
■s in the Roc

Gene White, local dare-devil, aald 
he plans to drive hi only big c ar 
l acmg cuiiiprtitioii duilng the com- i 
hig o<;aaoii. Last year. White drove I

racing events.

Poles Suffer 
70-68 Defeat

TIiompHonvillo Saiiilfl 
Soon* Siirprisiiig Win; 
Loral (iirln Triiiinph

Ttie Polish Amemans lost a

Ken Goodwin’s Basket 
Gives Locals Victory

A Tlirilli'r

.Nassiff .Arms (6'!)
Fied Post. Mlddlelow'ii 1 leM contest to the Thomp.souvdl

sports editor, has booked the fa- j,, Adeleberin' veslerd iv 't Itie 
iivms Harlem Globe TroUera l »  |e>Vpet Citv hv a acoie 'ot 70 to 
play agamal the Middletow n ,  A di iclng fmieh hv the loenia
Guards on Saturday night, Maich ,,,,,,
4. I'he game will he played at the i,„,„„ta iit c- n-
Weslcyaii cage Tickets are avail-| Heiisnlinnal Polish-Am. ri-
alile at the Ford Agenc.v iii , hroke a league .standing
.Middletown, I he Trotters aie lit .^ruhliliig the home ft.rci.s
far the greatest ha.skelball team m 25 to II to take sole
the world today and their PK-; ,,;.„r*,ion of first place, 
game exhlhltlon is alone well vsorih , Halgn.s ami
the price of admission. Gro.ewskI imt the vl. lors In front

ipiiiUly with one liand shots lie- 
ileorgc MiU'liell lua'le P'*.y‘ Ifi.te Wally rarciak and Kd l\ose

I'simieri, rf 
.lolmsim. If . 
Fells, If 
(iiMiilwIn, c .
B livcholski 
.Mil'll. I g 
Stnmn. rg . 
YosI, Ig . . . 
Mil.sdiev lU Ik

Tolats

ing debut will! tlie .Na.saiff Bidirls 
111 the Itcc tremor League la.st S.it- 
IIIdav night when several ol lus 
kev pla.vcis worn pLaying el.se- 
wliere. Bill I'ltkin ami l..iiiy Hul- 
iiiik were playing wllii Tnnilv 
College amt Hogei l.sFram e w as 

I out of town.

Week End Sports
l)«'-

tween Bristol and Manchester. 
Tims, a player after he comnillted 
hla fifth personal, was allowed to i

per loel with hut four men.

.'Senior 1.1’ ngue by winning a for
feit game from the .‘Silk City A. C.
In the niglitcap. the Burnside 
Ksgles knocked the undeniianned 

• Nnssiff Bullets Into fouitli place 
by a scoM' of 83 to 60.

The Bullets .stalled out like a 
liousc on lire w-iUi Freil BoiUli 
putting on a onc-mau show as In- 

I lipped tlie cords for 12 |«unt.s in 
I the first stanza. The Bullets led j  
22 to 13 at the period. | q-he personal foul rule was

Up to this point; it seemed as ^vaived by tlie rival managers f'>r 
1 tliough the lengiie would he In a i y(,,tr,dny aftenonn’s E a s t e r n  

n  . • . J ,, i four-wav tie for first place. But , (^(..ue game at the armory
By The .Issnciiiled Press j Kagies started to tighten theii •

naeing defense in the socoiid quarter.
Arcadia, Calif. C a I u m e 11 and held the Bullets to 12 points
Farm’s Ponder and atatton ran 1 while scoring 15 and cut the lead 
one-two in the *50,000.added San at the halfway mark to 34 to 28

Marty Klingle caged etglit maik- 
M's. Berme McKenna and Bill 
Zalic! lioth collected six point.- 
which kept the F.a.st Hartford 
lives hopes alive as they stsrtc'd 
to find the range as tlie intermis
sion liorn .sounded. For the Sport
ing GtHHis, it was Booth along 
witli .lor Young wlio were (lepper- 
ing the rim as they tallied 14 and 
10 points, respectively, in Hie first 
hiilf. ^

Kcauming play after their rest, 
the Kaglcs, led by aomo licnutlful 
.set shot sliooting from Jack Grif
fin and Klin.gic. found themselves 

, Inliing till load from the tired 
' Niissiff s for the tir.st time in the ; 
tilt St the end of the third period. ^
.')() to 47. '

1 From here ori. the niil-of-town- 
I CIS really went to town as Hu y 

Fmitliall I put on such a scoring apree that
.Annvillc. Pa Andy Kerr, one of tin- Main slrcetera stood spell- 

the country's best-known coaches, bound. In this period the Eagles 
resigned at Lebanon Valley College ' poured a barrage of allots tliat lo
ti) devote full time to the annual taled 33 points while there oppo

nents were able tn can only K*.
The Kagli-s, by gaining this vic

tory. still have a cliance for a 
playoff siKit and will have to win 
their last thrr e remaining games.

Scoring honors for the night 
went to Kluigb- who garnered 10 
points wldle Zaliel, Kay McKemia 
and GrilTin al.so hit the double fig
ures. For the losers. Booth tsilicil 
21 points and Young netted 10 
while Gaudino scored 11 points,

Burnside Eagles (8.S)

.-Antonio Handirap. The favorcii en
try ri'turned S2.00.

Miami Coaltown finished Hurd 
to Mrs. K. L. Hopkins' Three Bings 
I SI 1..501 in the $25.000-addcd Mc
Lennan Handicap al Hialeah.

New Orleans Blue Thanks 
I 7'201 won the Memphis Handicap 
al Fair Grounds.

Indoor Track
i New York - Fred Wilt ran the two 
j mile run in 8:.50.3, defeating (?urt 
I Stone, the man who beat him at 
. Boston. Jim Fuchs liettcrcd Na- 
1 t onal indoor shot put record with 

lo.ss of 57 feet 7 3-1 inches.
Boaehall

Apn .Arbor, Mich. Hazen iKikii 
Cuvier. f)0, former major league 
atar. died of heart disease.

sUiil ed Hie lornis s. oimg. Pl-iving 
oil a Slippery surface. Maiu liesler 
hml Iroiilile in seltiivr up Hieir Iasi 
lireiiliing plays Tile I list P'-iuil 
e’ lb'll w itli the score 18 |o 12 in 
fHMit of Tluini|>eoii\llle. '

Snap Seiver slaili'il to lilt willi 
some tricky allots in Hie seiomi 
period, hut Fera and GracewaUI , 
kept Hie Carpel City Inils In froni 
wllb set sliola. Kose ami Wally i 
Parciak liroUe away for pi.c li 
hoops in the I losing iimiiu'i ls of 
till' lialf to pul the lornis H iiie i 
pomLs behind the Saints. 33 to .30 j 

Manrhester l ould not hit con- |
remain in the game. Otherwise, „i),teiiHy in the third period S'lii 
the mulermanneil Biiatol team utmtcd to fall hehiiul hy a wide 
woiilil have had to plav the last  ̂uiaigln. The .mure si Hu- ei d

Spelchei, if . , . 
.Si alliim. If . .. 
.Sengrlsl, !■ . , . 
Hayes, rg . . . . 
Mazzaiella, Ig

Tnlals ................
.Seme al half tmi 

Ki'leioe, .Santiipiel 
Monti.

H k rie.
7 3-i ' 17
*» 1-.3 5
0 I-l 1
6 7-9 19
I l-'l .3
4 .3 - ( 11
M 0-0 4
I 0-1
0 0-'2 0

23 16-;t0 62 
|is (59)

H 1-' riH.
\ •%’S 1.3
■» 7
S a-i* 19
0 .5
H •I-1 1 .*>

wO in ;; 1 .59
24 RrlxtiO;

If). r  m P 1 4 C

Iloiiip Qiiitilrl Forced 
To Overcome l2*Poijit 
HaK̂ tinie Deficit to 
(suiii E.L. Win at Home

Ntandlngs
w . L. Pet.
.14 5 .737
.15 6 .717
. 9 8 .839
. 9 8 .539
.10 9 .526

.Agawam Defealw  

llook ev  (lliih , l»-l

Mam heater High wlr.da >>P , 
1949-.50 basketball season 
mghl at the armory against East 
Ila itfn d  High The P"*;-
Oil n 43 tn 41 win nvrr i
eaiber Hus season in Fast H.art- 
fnnl.

• Maucheater Night" vvill be ob
served Wednesday evening at the 
Hnitford Auditorium for the sll-

of Hus f|rno<| was 19 to 4il in 
favor ol Hie Saints.

Grneewaki started Hie foiirlli 
period with two quick hoops In

Wallingford 
Meriden .. . 
Briatol . . . .  
.Middletown 
.AInnc'healer

Hy Hal Tiirklagtoa
Keii Goodwill provided N u zlff 

Arms with a thrilling 62-59 vic
tory over Hie Bristol Trampa yM- 
terday afternoon at Um  Armory 
with' a looping one-hnndor juat 
I'lgld  srcomls before the final gun. 
Tlie final outcome waa reached 
only after the locals had com# 
fiom far hchiml to overhaul toe 
visit oi'H. I’ lay waa hard and rough 
with many fouls detected by the 
aiiiitera.

AI Palmterl came out of a alump 
that has affected hla play In th* 
past three ganiea. The huaky #x- 
Khode Island State atar led all 
scorers in I ho drat half with 10 
points, lie wound up with 17 fo f 
the afternoon’s work, Mcond to 
Goodwln’a 19. Jack Allen regia- 
tered 11. Johnny Seagriat, newly 
acquired center, topped the Lar- 
rseineii in the scoring column with 
i9 followed by Pat Mazzarelln with 
15 and Bed S|>etcher at 13.

Bristol played without aubititu- 
Hon and held' the upper hand moat

Yesierday was "Napolltan l)sy'
111 Hu' .Spi iiiglleld Coliseum as Hie 
Mniu'lu'sici Hockey Club went 
il'iwn I beiore Hu- Agawnni Sa
il  cil lleail .SIX. AU of Agawiim’s 
goals wi-ie scored by Hie Nap<di-
lan bioHu'i's. Bay Nspohlan srored ....... .....

I Iwi) wliilc Ids bndheis teamed up of the game. Jumping Into a 17'

.star wrestling show. A totsl of 
2.'.0. tax tlekets hsve been f la i  eci 
St the Herald’s sports

put Hu- P.des hchiiul by 13 p-.mls, , f,„. ter. Except for
With SIX minutes to play, aparlteti dl.suHlroiis period. Hie lornis
hy the sliooting and aggressive ' «„tp)Ry,.,i mdfoiigld Hieir op- 
play of .Server. .I.irvis and Chatley j poneids. Imt Hiat one period was 
I’ arciak, the Poles started to cut ; enough for Agawam,
Hu- S.ainta lead. Manchester got under way with

With .30 seconds to play, Kose a bang as ^

desif sT'd

East-West Shrine game
Portland, Ore. The University 

of Portland dropped football be- , 
cause of financial and schedule 
troubles.

acveland lyni Sabtn, captain j 
and center of the Cleveland . 
'rowns professional football team , 

for the past four years, was nam- 
ed head football coach at Case In- 
■stitiite of Technology. I

Golf I
Palm Beach. F'la. Marlene 

Bauer trounced older sister Alice, , 
. and 4. to win annual Palm Beach

Tom McCiisker. Ev
dropped in a long aet shot to He ! I'hompson and "Red" Donahiin 
the icore. The Saints, in posses-j look the opening faceoff and set up 
sion of Hie hall with 20 sei onds *o ii widriwimi passing sltaek Hint 
play, tried a desperatton -Imt envied with "Bed" scoring after a

HV III- ............. i winch missed, hut a foul was|Bhi>rl 39 aeconda. Agawam tried
mat fana may pick up any de.slred j called. Fera dropped in both slnds : desperately to score, but every
number free of cliarge. The main , sainls froze Hie bail in H-e i play was broken up by great hack-
bout. featuring Australian tag apcoiuls to win by th* I'hccklng and the Agawam goal
teams, will pit Goon Henry md of 70 to 68.
Tiger Joe Tasker against Manuel j Reggie Blozie led Hie victorious 
Cortez and Boland Meeker, , Manrhestei Girls to an Impnrtaot

—  victory over a strong Thompson-
Tlie Paralyzed Veterans wh-el- . girls team. Tills was the fiisl 

chair basketball team i defeat for the Carpet City lassies
to 3 win over the Rockville \ rW  ! which gives Manchester sole po.s-

was peppered witli shuts, hut no 
lurther score was fnrHii'omllig.

Ag awam's first score came on a

13 firal period lead, the vUltora 
iallted heavily In the aecond canto 
ami were out front, 36-24, at Inter- 
mlaaion. Heagrlst hit eonalatently 
trom the keyhole while Mazzarella 
pum|>ed In three aet ahotz and 
HpeU'.her drove hard for a number 
of layups. Palmlerl foilnd th# 
range on two oeeaalona from a dla- 
tance and banged home two eye- 
oponera on hand-offa from Jackie 
Allen.

Goodwill Opens Up 
Goodwin, who had been held to 

three points in the first half, tm- 
medlntely opened up in the third 
qiiiirler. His 16 marker# in the 
Bccund half told the story. Paced

in a wheelchair exhlbUion game 
last Saiurdiiy night at the armory 
The I-aurela lopped Hie St Ber
nard's of Rockville In the 'i : « l  
game. .55 to 49.

of

session of firet place
This game drew a large crowd 

whicli was treated to a fine game. 
■Mice ZagorskI and Mike Ren hie 
aided Blozie In lionora for lop 
scorers. Eleanor Vittner and It iHi 
David did terrific ilelmslve Intis 
nmlerneath the T-iille basket. 
The Manchester girls lead at 'ii.lf 
lime by a score of 14 to 4. Put

board." i.s the way a reliable somce Women's championship 
I phra-sed it. i  San Antonio. Tex.--Sam Snead
i  I.nll, wh'b was graduated in 1930, I won the $10,000 Texas Open Golf 
I and from law school three years ! Tonrr.amcnt with a 72-hold score 
later, haa bceh serving In an ex- i of 265.

I ecutive rapacity for a Philadelphia i (iejieral
I iiiduMrial firm, and waa planning i Minneapolis Gene Sandvig, 
to leave on a two weeks husincf..s - L'nivcr.sitv of Minnesota student, 
trip to Paris today

ALL WOOL 
ZIP- 

LINED
Just arrived! Handsome new 
spring patterns; Evtofl? Inning 
value— at Gent on's!

Gabunliiie Slacks .

$9.90

While a student here, he was 
11 rated as a fair athlete and a brainy 
I' quarterback.

Said Seymour:
"He was active in three sports I 

a.s an undergraduate- track, foot-!
J ball and ba.xketball and was varnty | 

11 quarterback for two years. He haa I 
followed Yale athletir fortunc.s and 
policies closely aalan alumnus, and 
in addition is very well known In ! 
intercollegiate clrcle.s."

Slight of build, the bespecta- led 
Hall aucceeda Robert J. H. (Bub) 
Kiphuth as athletic director. 
Kiphuth resigned December 21 be
cause of ill health. Laurc'ice G. 
Tlghc. the University treasurer, 
liu.s been doubling up in the post.

Yalc’.s student body hailed fbe 
choice as a good one.

won tho 10.000 Lakes Speed Skat- i , y.
ing championship. '

Duluth, Mlnn.—Olavl Juronen of 
Finland won the National Ski As
sociation jump with leap.s of 205 
and 199 feet.

New York Edward Hahn of 
Detroit and Richard Rothschild of 
New York gained the final round 
of the National Squash Racquets 
tourney.

P B. F. Pts.
1 B lIoKenns. rf . . 3 0-0 6
3 Klinglo, If ......... . H 3-3 19
3 Znliel, 0 ............ . 5 5-6 1.5
4 Litko, 0 ............. . 1 0-0 2
4 R. McKenna, rg . . 8 1-1 17
4 Andross. Ig ....... . 4 1-3 9
4 Griffin, Ig .......... . 7 1-1 15

23 37 11-14 83
.Vaxsiff Bullets (60)

P. B. F. Pts
1 Booth, rf ......... . . 8 6-6 21
1 Young, I f ......... .. 8 3-7 19
5 Gaudinn. c ....... .. 4 3-5 11
2 Hublard, rg . . . . .. 2 2-2 6
2 Alvord, Ig ....... .. 1 1-2 3
1 Mitchell, Ig . . . . . . 0 0-1 0

12 23 14-23 60

Manager Julie I..ai‘ese of ths 
Bristol Tramps offered no excuse 
for only having five men report 
in uniform for yeaterday’a game 
with Naaalff’s. The local manage- 

I ment allowed the Tramps the use i proved their 
of Red Spelcher and John Seagriat girls league.

I in order to bring a full 10-man I Tonight Manchester 
' aquod to town for the giime. Mlsa- Brilnin for nuoHiei league
ing were Pilggv Boll, And Brind- '(ontest The prellmlnarv 5i-t'.s 
ley. Walt Kreage (he waa iiijuredi, 7̂ 39 

I Johnnv Slab and Jackie Foerst '

Score at halftime, 34 to 28, Bul
lets; referee SaAierek; umpire, 
Horvath.

Eastern League gamea thia 
week will find Maiiclieater at Bris
tol Thursday night. Middletown nt 
Wallingford the aame night, -nd 

, Middletown at Manchester Sunday 
I afternoon.
I _____ _______ _________

Y Junior League Standing 
I \V L
Blue Devils .......................  8 *

I Sec Bees .........................   < ~
Nichola Newsboys...............* J

I AriMi .......................................   ̂ &
Warriora .........................  1 *
Eagles ..............................  9 *

NCMimlilc In front of Hie locals' net * fiy Hiroa Rhode lalandere, the 
wlHi Ray Napohinn slipping in a Aetna moved within five polnta, 46- 
acrecn shot. The moat diapiileil I 41, aa tlie ftiml canto got under 
|»1h.v of Hie game followed aa Me- ' way. Pete Staiini sank two 

; f ’ li.-lier drove III toward Hie Aga-| iiemt sot .shols while Palmlerl and 
1 wain gual. Hi' liad akated aroimd'l Allen were taking a rest on the 

Ihc last (lefens.man and waa ahoul ' pencil Bristol failed mlaevamy at 
to shoot when the defenseman j  (iis foul line in the taal half, hit- 
swung hla atiek around, tripping ting only five tiiiies in 
M‘ Ciisker and sending him into I The Hiruat that brought toe to- 
Hie net. Tlie jilay was srored as j  cals to even terms with the Tramps 
a penally on MiCn.xker for roiigli-1 wn.» led hy Goodwin and Alien, 
Ing Hie goalie. Tlie deelalon en- ! Both tallied In aucccaalon to cut 

: I'oUMiged the .Agawam defense lo| (p - defleit to three pointo.
I prevent further aeores lii Hie same | grist pounded home two hemps uul 

to Hie teat. Hie Atnnchester girls wa.v. Imt on four occasions Hiey ‘ 
dominance of the , w-pj-, delected, although the offl- 

lals were reluctant to award pen- 
travels to 1 nlly shols, lianillng out only mlno^ 

penalties. The Agiiwam skaters 
were .able to ii e the puck to pre
vent the loi ala' taking advantage 

I of the penalties. Late In the pe- 
:a rlod the situation waa reversed.
24 I with .Manchester short-handed, but 
0 the Agawam skaters had what It 

21 ; took to push in two quirk acorea.
’ 7 The third period was filled with 
13'fast, rough hotkey aa tho lorala 
3 I fouRlit to pull out a victory. Both 
2' squada gave everything they had,
I,; with play shifting back and forth ' I and pennltlea coming often. At 

' one point the lorala were outnuni- 
' bered five to three, hut atlll they

Thnmpiuinvllle (70)
B F. 1

GracewakI, rf . . 9 6-6
ShelanskI, rf . . 0 0-0
Halgas. If .......  8 5-8 ■
Grazehlen. If ...3  1-1
I.era. c ........... 5 3-3
Sokol, rg . . . . . .  I 1-4
Stalelskl, i g ---- 1 0-2
Kiikukulka. Ig .. 0 0-0

....... 27 16-24

Whitey Fiddler Paces I 
High Swimming Win

Blue Devils (39) 
B

ALL WOOL
Ea8terii League  

M eeliiig  Ton ight

lilreaks Record in 200* ( C h e n e y s  O p p o s e  

Yard Freestyle Event 
j As Ducks Top Bristol 
I At Ree Pool, 48 to 27

Vittner. rf . ..
Yoat, if .......
Farrell, If . . .
Tully. c .......
Backus, c . .. 
Hampaon. rg 
Everett, rg . 
Belanaky. Ig .

Totals

18 T o ta ls .......
Manrhester (68) 

P . B
4 W. Parciak. rf . .7 
3 Sarvar, If ..... 5
1 WierzbickI, If .. 0
? Koae. c ..........  7
2 Zamaitls, rg . . . .  1'
8 C. Parciak, rg . . 4
0 Jarvis, I g ........6

IJlini injUIIAM .sxee...-
Palmlerl’a hoop and foul, ^ua foul 
at toe free throw line by Goodwin 
knotted the score. Allen and 
Mazzarella traded two-polnterj be
fore G(H«iwin'a fifth straight from 
Hie 15-foot line gave the Arms a 
58-57 margin. • Mazzarella, 
year’s Moat Valuable Plfy*!; 
circuit, blazed In a one-hyd«r. but 
a foul by Allen and (Joodwln • 
winning hoop w Ĵh eight 
loft was enough. Allen added a 
foul with one second i'*®***""?:,,, 

Despite the win, the Arms aUU 
occupy fifth place, a mere threi 
percentage polnta behind tW 
fo«.rs and Middletown, who M  
now tied for third. N ^ f f  a w d 
the Tramps get togetoer

..n Th iii^av night in

14 29

16 Totals ........... 29 10-21 68,
' Score at half time, 33-30,
' Thonipsonville.
, Referee, Dennis. Umpire. Cas
well.

! / ______
Maneheslei (35)

B r i - M i t r s  T o n i g h t '
Aeea (33)

Cuat8Spring Sport

$15 TO $29
Aa New Engfamd'a Largest 
Clothing Distrlbatora, tVeAIaka 
Every Effort To Have One 
Slerehandlse Reflect A f least

20% SAVING

GENTON
C L O T H E S
MAIN AT PITKIN
(Next to Aero Diner)

EAST HARTFORD -

League leading Wallingford, ' 
and runner-up Meriden—a.s of the 
niomenl. appear to have clinched j 
two of the four playoff positions j 
In the Kaalem Professional Bas-

Whiley Fiddler’s record-break
ing jicrfoimance in the 200-yard 
freestyle event sparked Manches
ter High's undefeated awlniming 
team to an easv 48 to 27 win over. . . .  r% • A. * 1 ' itaiii lu ail vaov ai v> ui uvci

rH L "i’^o!Bri.stol High last Saturday at the!
dletovvn are tied for the other two , triumph
with Manchpfiter ham by. | was the aixth for Coach Dick Sollft>

League officials meet tonight (n tankers.
New Haven 8 Oianiber of Com- I Manchester 
merce conference roor.i to hear

Bartley, rf . .. 
Nelson, rf . . . ,

_ _  , , . . . !  Bennett. If . . .
Cheney Brothers will tangle with j McNamara, c

the Bri-Mars while the Silk O ty  I guck. c . 
Eagles will battle toe V. F. W. for Harrison, rg . 
toe laat place in the Y Senior | Mulvey. rg . . 
League tonight at tho Y with -the [ Custer. Ig . . .  
first clash starting at 7:15.

Cheney’s are currently tied for
first place in the standing while 
the Bri-Mars are battling for

Totals 
Nlehola

22

both sides of exactly what hap
pened at Manchester a week ago 
Sunday when a riot broke out.

11 Referee Al Barone finally award
ed the contest to toe home town 
over Wallingford via the forfeit 
route.

Wallingford ha.s filed a protest.
Wallingjofd has also lost one 

of its aceg, Barry Krciabcrg, aince 
that game. Krelsbcrg waa given 
the heavc-ho by. Barone after Ba
rone claims the player struck him. 
The big, Wallingford center haa 
been suspended indefinitely, 
denies he hit the referee.

He

\ Pm nler Oanlae Event

O I N T O N

OPEN EVERY 
m-ENINO U NTIL P.M.

New York, Feb. 13— —Amer
ica's— and probably the world's— 
premier canine event,, the West
minster Dog Show, opened today in 
Madison Square Garden.

A ll through the flrat day’s ses
sion and running into tomorrow 
tnomiiig, 107 varieties of 97 bree'da 
will be paraded before the judgea. 
Then the breed winner* will be 
cent against each other .for Uia 
group'titles tomorrow afternoon, 
until the field is narrowed down to 
the six group finalists.

Manchester took all firsts, ex
cept in diving, in posting a vic
tory.

Laat week, tn toppling Hartford, 
the local 160-yard freestyle record 
waa broken by two-tenths of a 
aecond by .Donnelly, Anderson, 
Harris and Ekioth.

Friday Manchester will com
pete in the CXJIL championships 
at the Wesleyan University pool. 

Saturday's summary:
Medly Relay: O’Dwyer, Voz- 

zola, Anderson (M ). Time: 1:12.8.
2()0-Yard Freestyle: Fiddler (M ), 

Irwin (B ), Wlaae (M ). 'Dme: 
2:15.6. /

40-Yard Freestyle: Donnelly 
(M ), Booth (M ), HaU (B ). Time: 
:20.6.

Diving: Suydaqi (B ), Thcrrien 
(M ), Carlson iM ). PolnU: 41.0.

100-Yard Freeatyle: Foaa (M ), 
Irwin (B ). HaU (B ). Time: :60.2, 

100-Yard Breast Stroke: Mochau 
(M ), Wooley IB ). Broshkeith (B ) 
Time; 1:13.9.

100-Yard Backstroke: Panders 
(M ). Lamothe (B ), O’Dwyer (M ). 
Time: 1:07.6.

Freestyle Relay: Booth, Foaa, 
Harria, DonneUy (M l. Time: 
1:32.3.

Vets have a peraonal battle of 
their own and the Vet# are one up 
on tlie Eagles, having beatin them 
in a previous encounter. 'The win
ner will climb out of the cellar.

V Senior League Standing
W L

Bolton ............................. 9 1
(Jheney Brothers.............. 9 1
Wapping Harvesters------5 5
Bri-Mars ..........................4 6
North End Tornadoes ...3  7
Silk, a t y  E ag les ..............2 8
V. F W.

Holmes, rf . . ........... 3
Escavitch. rf .............2
Bogli. .If . . . . ........... 4
Salomlne, c . ........... 4
Modean. rg . .............4
Farrell. Ig .. .............3
Shorten, Ig . ............  1

TotaU .. . ........... 21 45
Warriors ( I I )

y  Intermediate League Standing
W I

Terrlora ....................... . • * |
St. Johns.........................3
Homestead Packers....... 2
O ltica  .............................®

Stiles, rf . . .
'i Modhardt. rf 
I Fendell. If . 
Clifford. If .

! Lord, c ----
Lea Ferance, 
Bralnard. rg
Pyka. I g .......

! Fergerson, Ig

rg

P B. F. Pti.
2 Zagonkl. rf . . . .  2 1-2 ft
0 Quagllo. rf . ___ 1 0-0 2 1
0 Reichle, If . . . .. . 1 .3-3
3 Blozie, c t .. . . .  S 9 ,
2 Vittner, rg . . . .  1 0-0 2
0 Dowd. Ig .. . . . .  1 0-1 2 1
0 Fitzpatrick, Ig . .0 0-1 0

7 Totals ....... . . 9 7-12 25
TtiompaoDvIlle Girls ( I I )

P. B. F. Pts.
4 Caperonl. rf . . 2 1-2
2 Tereno, If .. .. . 0 0-1 0
1 Leary, c . . . . . .  1 1-2 3
1 Couley, rg . . . .  1 2-2 4
0 Kurona. rg . . .  1 0-1 2
4 Siebert, Ig . . . .  0 0-1 0

12 Totals ....... . . .  5 4-9 14
Scor$ At half lime. 14-4 Man-

Chester.
----- - .

1 Sports Scheilule |
'  ■ Toalght

Cheney’s vs. Bri-Mars, 7 :1 ^  Y.

Totals 11

Heickey at a Glance

Autumn leaves usually begin, to 
change their color before frost.

Last night’s resulU:
Nattoaa) League 

Montreal 3, Boston 3 (tie). 
New York 4. Detroit 0. 
Chicago 1. Toronto 1 (tie ).

Amerlcna League 
Buffalo 3, Hershey 3. 
Springfleld 4, Providence S. 
8t. Louis 4, Cincinnati 3. 
Indianapolis 1, PitUburgh 

(Ue).
Cleveland 6, New Haven 3.

Sea Been (50)
Kodea, r f ..  ■ 
Sedlack, If .. 
Bralnard. c . 
T. Smith, rg 
Everett, Ig ..

ToUte ............. 25
Eaglet (34) 

McCjavahaugta, t t  . . . .  0
Vlchl. I f ......................0
Smith, c ..................  4
Matblaaon, rg f
Hayes, Ig ................... *

50

TotaU

Silk City vs. VFW, 8 :30-Y .
Tuesday, Feb. 14 

lA ’a va. BulleU. 7—Rec.
Silk City va. Laurel#, 8:30—Rec.

Wedneaday. Feb. 16 
Moriarty'a vs. Wapping, 7:15— 

V.
Bolton vs. Tornadoes. 8:30—T. 

Friday, Feb. 11
kast Hartford va. High, 8:80— 

Armory. „
Sanday. Feb. 1* 

Middktowa va. Naasiffs, 3 p. m. 
—ArmOlry.

P r* BasImtkaB at a  Olaaeo

W-iUtes-Barre 70. Scranton 68.

kepi the ttlai'k moving toward the 
Agawam goal. Percy was on top 
of every shot, however, and at the 
final whittle the score stood at 
3-1.

In the flrat game of the after
noon Somersville eonUnued its un
defeated string at thj expense of 
.Stafford Springs. 4-1. Ludlow 
beat toe Acorn A. C.. 3-1, In the 
American Division gams.

The line-ups;
Agawam (3) Manchester ( I )
J. Napolltan............ E. Thompson

Right Wing
R. Napolltan..............G. Donahue

ly ft  Wing
D. Napolltan...................MrCusker

( ’enter
ComossI ....................J. Donahue

Right Defense
Reid ..................................  Arendt

Left Defense
Percy .................... Crulckshanke

Goal
Agawam Spares: Sadak, Moscla, 

ZSnetti. St. Peter, Drake, Maiile, 
Castelll, Frasco. I»slto.

Manche.eter Sparea: Paquette. 
Hlckner, Haugh, Woods, Green, 
Ellis.

Referees: Cote and L. Easton. 
First Period

1--Manchester, G. Donahue (Me- 
aisker. E. Thompson), :39.

No Penatttea.
" Second Period

1 2—Agawam. R. .Napolltan (un
assisted), 3:31.

3— Agawam, J. Napolltan (D. 
Napolltan), 8:15.

4— Agawam, R. Napolltan (un 
aaaiated), 9:41.

Penalties: Reid. McCMsker, Za 
nettl 2, Coamoaal. Ellis.

Third Period 
No scoring.
Penalties: E. Thompson, Co 

mossi, Arendt, ZanettI, Q. Dons  ̂
hue. ’

Ten minute periods.

Il'nal hatiVe Rrixtot Sunday afternoon ui* 
Middletown GuaYds play the tocali 
at the Armory.___________

Eaet Side

Midget League Stondlng

D a lea ^ ...........
Naaatffb .........
Man. Plumbing 
Britlsh-Aroerks 
All-Stars

Eagle to

pet
1.000
.500
.500
.350
.350

P.
* Naaalffa (35) 

B.
aineo, rf ... • 
Silver, If .. • •
Paige, ..........
Sullivan, c ...  
Delaney, rg .. 
'crampbell, rg 
Monhan. Ig •• 
Diana, Ig • • • ■

9 Total#

Caatelll. rf . 
Sprague, If . 
Ritchie, c .. I 
Robbins, c .. 
A. Tylar, rg 
Upton, rg .. 
Eschroan, Ig 
R. Tyler, Ig .

11 8-13 20

12 Totals 
Score at 

alffs.

F. Pts.
0-1 2
1-1 7
1-4 1
0-0 6
S-fl 7
0-0 0
0-0 ]
(M) 0

—

5-13 . 31

All-StnM (U )
Be

Providence, R. I.—Feb. 18—(A) 
Rip Engle is going to remain her* 
and coach Brown University foot
ball.

Rip informed friend# ha la "ex
tremely happy*’ at Brown and 
that he had wlthi^awn hla name 
from future conslikratlon as suce 
cesaor to Mike MUUgan at tha Uni
versity of PitUburgh.

Engla had viaitad captain Tom 
Hamilton, Pitt athlatle dlpactor, 
•on inviUtlon. .Friday tor aa
nlaratorv talk." I

P.
0 Bolduc, rf . • •
S Krinjack, If . •
2 Erickson, •  ••
0 Kenney, c . . .  
0 Cole, r g ......
0 Schula, tff .. .
1 Anastrooff, iff
0 PaaraoB, iff ••

8 Totals . . . . . .
Brttiah-AB

r -  ^1 BrwMB, rf ••••
0 Markham, If • •
1 Wriffht, 6 . . .
3 McOoomU, «ff
0 Daac.v, rff •••
3 Baker, Iff >•••

a Totala . . .
•eoia at haU ttau,

1* I-fl
( » )  ,>. F. 1

.. 4 •-S
. • 3-ff
..1
. • 04
.. 1 04-

04
U a-i»

tah-Aa^ark^
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Q a t i i B e d
CLASSinSD ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS: 
S:S0 A. ILto P. M.

Aatonofeilc* for Salo___«

L H t u d  rorntd

IM l PONTIAC «lx twft-Ooor tor
nado «p«cl*I, M 1* for $395. 1935 
Dodxc four-door, ai !• $95. 1941
Pitttiac • tudor. 1939 Oldsmobll* 
four-door ardan. Good mechani
cal condition, aa la, $95. Balch 
Pontiac, Inc. Phone 3-4545.

1948 PONTIAC .Streamliner 4-door 
aedan. fully equipped, very low 
mileage. Priced reasonable. Tele
phone 2-9606 _____________

IjOST— Oarman Shepherd dog. 
answera to King. Call 2-0824 after 
4. Reward^______________  .

LOST—Strayed Female dog, mixed 
bread, about 1 yeai old. Color 
white and gray. Reward. Phone 
$-3786.

1939 CHFIVROLRT coupe. Good 
tirea, good moliir. Sacriflee. Call 
2-9248.

U08T—Saturday A. M. Spare tire 
18-800, between Bralnard Place 
and Sunaet atreet. Mancheater 
Oaa CO. Tel. 5075 or 5691. ,

f i n d e r  o f  Black and white Set
ter please call 7541 or 8978. Re

ward.

AmMHinrrfnenl*
t o u r  CHILD will be fitted to the 

proper ahoea at ‘‘Rite Fit Shoe 
Shop” featuring “Child Life 
Shoea.” Jarvia Building. Main 
street. Room 8. Tel. 2-9113.

PeraonaJa_______ ^
HEALTH—VlUl food chart, in
cludes proper cooking and stor
age $1. Arco, 140 East 16th st.. 
New York 3.____________ __

WANTED—Passenger to Travel
er's Insurance Company. Hours 
8 a. m. - 4:30 P. M. Call 3085.

BE WISE, save, wear Spencer 
foundations. Mrs. Mary F. Mc- 
Partland 7654. Ura. Mabel Brown 
2-2775. Mrs. Gladys K. Eaten 
6157. ________________________

HAVE Room for two rldera to 
Pratt and Whitney’s, hours 7 to 
3:30. Call 2-2423.

ROY MOTORS. Inc.
241 North Main Street

1947 DeSOTO 8 PASSENGER— 
Nice car for large family.

1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN-Very 
nice.
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR — In 
good condition.

1941 CHRYSLER CO N V E R 'nB I.E  
— New paint, new top.

ROY MOTORS. Ine 
241 North Main Street 

Phone 5113

Ho«M«hoM Stnic—
Offcrctf I6A

WEAVINU of Bums, aaotb hulas 
and tom clothing, noeicry runs, 
handttaga repaired, aipper re- 
piscement, unihrellsa repaired, 
men's shirt collart reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

Building—Conirncling 14
GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 
ttona, additlona and ntw conatruo- 
Uon. Dormera. porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices Work
manship guaranteed- Free eati- 
metei. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
.3716.

n t S3
FURNITURE Rapaired. raflniah- 
ad. Chairs raaeated. B. C. Nash, 
B r g8. 714 North Main streat.

Pnvatd Inatnietiona 28
PRIVA'TE Instructions on ac
cordion. 6 week.1 rentals. Accor
dions for aala. V. DuBaldo. Tele- 
pone 2-2091.

ArtldM lor Sole 46
RUBBERS and Arctlca Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing while you wait Sam Yulyea, 
701 Main streeL

MoBtcal— Drainfitie 29
PIANO TUNING, repatra. recon
ditioning. etc John Uocksrham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

1947

1936 CHEVROLET four-door. 
Call 7282 between 5 and 6.

$65.

1938 STITDEBAKER 4-door sedan. 
In good condition. Price $200. 
Call 7126 after 5.

1940 DE SOTO .eodan. Mechaniral- 
ly good New Tirea. Radio and 
heater. Very clean. Call 2-1686. 
Inquire 184 Bls.sell atreet.

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
ell kinds. New construction. 
Workman’s compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inalde or outside work. Fred 
Knofia. Tel. 7704.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR YOUR VALENTIN?: 

nine, pink, white Hyacinths 
Ciokien Trumpet Daffodils 

11.50 Per Pot 
Red and white Azaleas 

HOLDEN’S
61 Washington St., Tel. ll’MS
CTYCLAMENS, $2 each and up; 
tulips, $1 pot and up. Cut flowers, 
$1.50 each and i.p: corsages, $1. 
McConvllle's. Floriet. 302 Wood- 
bridge atreet. Phono Open
evenings until 9.

Business Opportunities 32
MEAT and grocery store with 
luncheonette on cut-off on Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Stock, fixtures 
end lease. Price $2,900. Cali Rock
ville 908W3 or 1555W2.

Help Wsnted—Fensle 65
AMAZING! $.50 la yours for sell
ing 100 boxes greeting card.x at $1. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. Merit. 370 Plane street, Dept. 
131, Newark, N. J.

G arages— Sendees—  
Sto ra ge 10

GARAGE FOR rent 
street. Phone 3354.

.59 Summer

INCOME TAX and accounting 
service—Individual and business. 
Call Dan Moaler 2-3329.

XutoBioblIss For Sale 4
FQR s a l e  by owner. 1941 Chev

rolet 2-door black aedan. Clean 
and in A-1 condition. Radio, heat
er. CaU 2-9820.

FOR RENT — Basement storage 
'space. 24' x*60'. Apply The W. G. 

Glenney Co., 336 North Main.

Roofing 16A
FEATURI.N'l Guaranieed roots 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "l-ocal Roofar. ’ Call Cough
lin 7707

RUOFINU — Spacialtxtng In re
pairing roofs of 4,1 kinds, alao 
new roofs Gutter ag>rk. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 
years' experience Free eati mates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 5361.

ROYAL CORO.NA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type- 
wrltcrr and adding machlnas. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repall a on all n akea. Marlow’s.

Musical Instruments 63
STECK Baby grand piano, excal- 
lent condition. Two years old, 
$850. Phone 8088. Inquire 107 
Hamlin atreet.

HEAR AND See the Incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Tear’e biggest 
piano value. The Piano Shop. 
Tuning and voicing, 85. Phone 
4029.

BABY SCALES, bassinette 
full size crib. Phone 8288.

and

FIRST QUALITY Crompton cor
duroys $1.49 yard. All wool pieces 
for children’s coats, $2.50 to $4.95 
each. Save now at Colonial Rem
nant Shoppe, 115 Center atreet.

Diamonds—Watcht 
* Jewdry 48

LEONARD W YOST, Jeweler Re
pairs and adjiiata watchas axpert- 
ly at rsaaonabla prteas. Opan 
Thursday svenings. 129 Sprues 
■tree!. Phont 2-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49A

1988 PACKARD convertible coupe. 
Good condlUoft. Phone 2-3753 be
tween 5 and 8 p. m.

Business Serviees Offered 13
RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and installed 
Joseph Senna. Call 2-0147.

DE-LONQ’S R ^ gcra to r  sarvicc 
Repairs on ail maksa. oommer 
dal and iomeatlc Bmergaqcy 24- 
hour servlca Phona 2-W97.

1049 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE

1948 OLDSMOBILE MODEL 78 
SEDANET

1948 PONTIAC 6 SEDAN COUPE
1947 OUJSMOBILE MODEL 78 

BBDANET
194t'lrORD STATION WAGON

All ears reconditioned by fac
tory methods and guaranteed.

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
Phone 2-4545

GUARANTEED. 1940 Pontiac 
sedan. 8395; 1939 Pontiac sedan, 
$293; 1987 Cbevrolet aedan, $150; 
1988 Chevrolet pick-u|j, $150. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

a l l  APPLIANCES servtcsd and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waabara. etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tet Mancheater 2-U883.

FLOOR Probicma wived with 
linoleum, asphalt Ula counter 
Ehipert workmanship, tree eati- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Fumitura, Oak atreet Phone 
2-1041

SHEET METAL all types of roof
ing, gutters, leaders, new or re
paired. Metal and tile ceilings, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

WOMEN TO sew our readi-cut 
“ Rap-A-Rouml." Spare time 
Easy profitable bu.siness. Holly
wood Mfg. Cb., Hollywood 46, 
Calif.

RELIABLE Woman companion for 
aeml-lnvalid woman In Manches
ter. Light household duties. Live 
In. Post Office Box 544, Hartford.

WOMEN WHO know Avon will 
appreciate this fine opportunity to 
earn money In their spare time.. 
Write for appointment, Mrs, 
Dorothy Buckman, 29 Highland 
Terrace. Middletown, Conn.

WOOD OR wood slabs aawad any 
length. Also chain-saw cutting. 
Phone 5839.

HARDWOOD For aale. stove 
length, delivered. Also cow man
ure. Piela Bros, 364 Bldweli 
street. Phone 7405.

Garden— Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
First quality, very mealy. $1.75 
a bushel delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway. 2-1390.

for Salt 72

Wearing Apparel— Fora 67

FOUR-FAMILY housa, four rooma 
each apartment. One apartment 
vacant. Good income. Price -re
duced to Belt. Alice Clampet. 
Phona 4993.

CORNER OF HoUlster and Sum- 
m lt New 4-room CBpe Cod, ahed 
dormer, fireplace, tile bath, kitch
en, oil hot water heat. F.H.A. and 
G.I. financing available. Price 
$10,300. Elva Tyler, Agent. Phgne 
2-4469.

Wanted— KaaJ BstaU 77

LADIES Raccoon coat, aixe 14. 
Excellent condition, $125. .Man’s 
gray overcoat, size 42, $20. Phone 
2-3707.

Wanted—To Buy 68
BUYING Used fumitura and 
houachold g'Hida, any quantity 
Tha Woodshed, 11 Main streaL 
Call 2-S154.

Rnnmn Without Hraird 5H
FURNISHED room for rent near 

Main street. Gentlemen prefer' 
red. Call 2-2170. 0 Hazel atreet.

PLEASANT Room for gentlemen. 
One block north of Post Office. 19 
Wadsworth street.

ROOM FOR rent, with tsrin beds 
for one or two girli. Near Post 
Office. CaU 6745.

ROOM For Rent at tha Centar. 
Phono 2-4401.

NICE PLEASANT room for relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges. Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 after
4 p. m.

Household Goods 51

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. '

Healing—Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and hsat- 
tng. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 803 
Oakland street. Phone 8497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new ayatejna, oil burner, 
water pump aervlce. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop- 
pel water piping, naw cimelruc- 
tlon. estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

3 ROOMS SUOHTLY 
USED FURNI’TUTtE 

with a
■'l l igitialrr" Electric. Bo.x 

Everything Complete 
FOR ONLY 

$369.18
This fumlttire looks like new. 

.md Is fully guaranteed. It has 
been u-secl only 3 months, how
ever. the electiic box is older. You 
can piirclin.se the whole lot for only 

$16 20 A MONTH 
Phone 6-0358. our Hartford 

Branch. A.sk for Mr. Albert for 
appointment to see it. day or eve
ning. After 6 p.m. phone 6-6239. 
Free transportation to store and 
h.nck home. No obligation. Free 
storage until wanted.

A Lr_B—E—R --T —S 
$85 WEEKI.Y selliiix < pairs shoes , Hartford Branch—43 Allj-n St. 
dally diiT t l-'roe outfit. .Samples.' Main Store—Waterhury 
No IrvcaU.’.ci't. E.\periente on- | Open Thiira. Eves. Till 9 p in.

Help W anted— Male 36
Y’ OUNO .Man to 25. university de- | 
gree. Collections. .“Rarllng salary 
$200. Car furnished Contact: 
Wilson Agency, 721 Main, Room 
207, Hartford.

$.50 WEEK to start. Sell beautiful 
solid brass door name platc.s. 
Write National Engravers, 212 
Summer. Boston, Mass.

SALESME.N. Earn $.50 weekly, 
selling only three pair.-" shoes 
daily. Commi.ssion and bonus. 
Wide variety for men, women, 
children. No invc.stment. Exper
ience iinnp''< ■c.-ai y. Free .alalog. 
Tanners Sli';os. t',;j2 Boston, Mas.s.

ATTRACmVE, Comfortable room 
for gentleman. Phone 89p5 after 
5 p. m.

TWO LARGE furnished rooms. 
Kitchen and bedroom. Call 8895 
between 6 and 9 p. m.

FLORENCE STREET
A ftnall home with tjyvo rooma 

on first floor and two rooms on 
second floor. Hot water heat. New 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
mortgage. Small amount of cash 
needed.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 8440 or 5938—Eat. 1921
Home Listings Wanted

NEW 7-room eelonial, $14,500. 8S 
Bigelow atreet.

IP YOU Have a tingla or f-raauiy
housa to salt call UaaUitga. Heal 
Elstata Specialist, Odd Peilowe 
Building, at tha<Oenttr. (Ready 
buyera aatli caah araiUna.) 
Phona 8-1107.

CONStDICRlNO aCLUNO 
YOUR PROPERTY 7 

Without obUgatlon to vou. $va 
wtu appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for property. Sea ua beforp 
vou acU.

Phona H28 Or 8278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

ARE YOU aeUlng or buying prop
erty. Wa buy. sell, appralaa,- ar
range mortgage. Call thia offica 
or atop in (or further Informa
tion. Alice Clampet, Agent. $43 
Main atreet Phone 4993 or 8- 
0880. ' f

Lota for Sale 73
BUILD YOUR home on 70’ lot on 
Green road. Sewer, water, new 
school. Phone 2-0718.

DESIRABLE Juilding lo t 100’ by 
200’, located in 'Vernon Center. 
Phone 2-2575.

BUILDING LOT on Doane atreet. 
80’ X 106'. AU utilities, nqar new 
school, on bua line. Phone 2-0710.

Suburban for Sale 75

ROOMS For Rent reasonable. Alao 
night club dining room and one 
room with kitchen privileges. Ap
ply New England House. Bolton, 
or phone Manchester 3823.

FURNISHED. Heated room, 
quire 168 Maple street.

In-

WBLL HEATED room, private 
entrance, 5 n.inutes walk to 
Cheney's. Gentleman preferred. 
Inquire 101 Chestnut street.

NORTH COVENTRY—7-Poom 2- 
atory Colonial, old features with 
modem improvements, good bam, 
31 acres, 2 brooks and pond, nice 
view, excellent corner location, 
$5500 down payment. Buy before 
spring. Welles Agenev. Coventry. 
Tel. WiUlmantic 618J2 - 1701W4.

PLANNING TO SELL?
We have many desirabla 

buyers.
. Call 8009

H. B. GRADY, Agent

t h in k in g  o f  Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room bouiea. Buyeti wait
ing. Quick resulta. CaU Suburbaa 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phona 8215.

WE HAVE a customer ready to 
buy a three bedroom single house 
costing not more than $12,000. If 
you care to seU picaac contact 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 958 Main 
atreet. Phone 3450.

netcs.saiy. .\ilv.im-f- vommissiims, 
iKinu.s Pbi ayi.n Slioc.s, 716Y Co- 
Uimbiis. Boston, Mass. 1

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 37

UNOLEUM — Asphalt Ula. waU 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co., .32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022. cveninge 6166.

NO MONEY DOWN 
Make Your Own Terms

1938 D ODGE ( ’47 motor)— $145

1933 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR —$75
1937 BUICK SEDAN—$295 
1936 DODGE COUPEl—$50
1938 BUICK SEDAN—$345
1938 OLDSMOBILE COUPE -$50
1934 PONTIAC 4-DR.-e$50 i
1987 CHEVROLET—$95 j
1941 HUDSON 4-DR.—$195 l
1958 PLYMOUTH COUPE—$325 [ 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN—$446 ' 
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—$395 
1986 BUICK SEDAN—$75

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

West Center and Hartford Road
Open Evenings

The Best Deal is Oldamobilo
1931 CHEVROLET. Good running 

condition. Phone 2-3(062 after 6 
p. m.

JOSEPH A. CHESTER, tax con
sultant - accountant. Specializ
ing in farm and business incomes. 
Established 17 years; modest 
rates. 1010 Main street. East 
Hartford 8-4613. Evenings Broad 
Brook 12.58J3.

LOW OVERHEAD enables us to 
give you fine workmanship at a 
great saving at Smitty’s Uphol- 
jtering Co. Have your upholster
ing done now for spring. 3 piece 
suites reupholstered like new at a 
new low price. Large assortment 
of finest fabrics. Slip covers made 
to order and cut at your own 
home at your convenience. Call 
7267 for free estimates.

Millinery-Drcfismakint <6
ALTERATIONS done on women's] 
and children's garments. Call 2- 
4370.

tniSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

HAVE YOUR carpentry work done 
for lesB. Any Job big or small 
Save on my low overhead. Free 
estimates,, Rockville 1897J2.

RANGE BURNERS and heatera 
cleaned, repaired and Installed 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen Telephone 7272.

PE'I’EK W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for tight ana power 40 Foa- 
ter street. Phone 3303.

F O R  S A L E
1 9 4 7  C h e s ir o le t  

P i c k u p  T r a c k

In excellent condition, 
food tires, low nileage. 
Will sell reasonable. Can 
be seen at 226 Spruce St.
lu eosL

INCOME TAX service for profes
sional. business men, Indlvlduala. 
estates and trusts Dy experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com' 
piece service st reasonable rates. 
Tel Mr. Dolan ‘2-0744 after 5:30.

ANTIQUES Reflmshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture, nemann. 
189 South Mam street. Phone 
5643 .

ALTERATIONS All kinds, for 
men's, ladles' and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o'clock. 2-3828,

Movinf—Tniekin*—
Storage 20

rHE AliSTIN A Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U, S. 
A and Canada ( ’all 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

.STATE OF CONNECrriCUT. Per
sonnel Department examination 
notices: Asslsti.nt architectural 
estimator. No. 1.501. $4380-$.534O; 
inspector, farms and markets. No. 
1502, $2700-$3300; medical steno
grapher, No. 1503, $l920-$'2400;
head cook. No. 1504, $‘2.580-$3180; 
clinical phyehologlst. .No. 1:̂ 05. 
$4140-$4efi0. (Connecticut resi
dence waived 1. Closing date.s for 
filing applications is March 2, 
19.50. for Nos. 1501, 1502, 1503.
and 1504. and March 9, 19.50. for 
No. 1505. For detailed informa
tion, contact the Personnel De
partment. State Capitol. Hart
ford, or any of the offices of the 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service. Glendon A. Scoborla, Per
sonnel Director.

BARREL BA(_K studio couch and 
matching chair. Good condition. 
Call 2-2992.

i'SED Gas and electric ranges. 
$25 ai d up. 1949 model washing 
machines. $99. were $1.59.95. NCw 
furniture—electric ranges, re
frigerators. television and tank 
vacuum cleaners. Chambers 
Warehou.se Sales. 501 Middle 
Turnpike East— M a n c h e s t e r  
Green. Open 8 a m. to 5 p. m,— 
7 p. m. to 8:30 p. ,m., Mondays 
through Saturdays.

WE BUY and f il good used furni
ture. comhtnation ranges. gas 
ranges and leaters Jortes Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-I04i

'XILEMAS’ g a s  automatic hot 
water heater. Five year guaran
tee 30-gallon capacity, $89 95. 
Watkins Bros.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 68

TWO ROOM, heated furnished
apartment. Woman only. Inquire 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

THREE-ROOM office suite, cen
trally located. Plenty of parking. 
Phone 7444.

aTr CONDITIONED OFFICE.
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low’s.

NORTH COVENTRY—7 rooms, all 
improvements, basement garage, 
outbuildings, tar road, 24 acres, 
excellent view, brook and pond, 
$2500 down. Buy before spring. 
Welles Agency, Coventrv. Tel. 
Willimantic 618J2 - 1701W4.

Foreign Policy
Under Survey

IsS,©©© Pass
Curleys’ Bier

(CoBttbned from Page One)

the number of deceased CTurley 
children. Infant twin sons died at 
birth in 1921. Dorothea, 14, died In 
1925; James Micbsel, Jp.̂  $3, in 
1930, and Paul, 32j»in 1945. '

Their mother Mrs. Mary Herlihy 
Curley, died in 1930. ,

Besides the father, two brothers, 
George Curley, and Krater Francis 
J. Curley, S. j., s Jesuit scholastic, 
and the former mayor's second 
wife also survive.

Archbishop Cushing will preside 
and deliver the eulogy at a .solemn 
high funeral mass Tuesday at 10 
a. m. at the Cathedral of the Holy 
Ooss. Burial will be in Mt. Cal
vary cemetery.

ContlDued from Page One

Police Seeking
Double Slaver

Situation* Wanttul— 
F«male

MANCHESTEK Packsge Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package I 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving e specialty. 
Phone 2-075’2.

WILL CARE for children In 
home. Phone 2-3334.

68

my

RUBBIHH end ashes removed. In
cinerators clexnsc Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jones. 
2-136'2. ‘2-3072.

WOMAN Experienced In house 
work would like work oy the 
week or by the day. Call 4698.

GRA’DUATE Nurse available for 
day esses. Call Manchseter 2- 
3132.

LIGHT Local trucking. Ashes and] 
rubbish removfu Odd‘ jobs, f^a- 
sonable. K. C. Marks. Phone 6267] 
or 6113.

t h r e e -ro o m  office. East Cen
ter street. Call 6514.

Houma for Rcot
GABLE ROAD, South Coventry. 

For rent, furnished or unfurnish
ed, new 4-room ranch style home. 
All. conveniences with attached 
breezeway and garage. Phone 
W'illimantlc 2757W2.

SEVERAL USED refrigerator.s. In 
good running condition. $20 to | 
$60. Watkins Bros.

Wanlrd to Rent 68

USED MAYTAG washing machine 
with pump. Looks and runs like 
new, $50. Watkins Bros.

USED MAYTAG washing ma
chine. no pump. Runs good, $20. 
Watkins Bro^

GOLF Professional would like five- 
room rent. Call Manchester Coun
try Club. 2-U234, or write Alex 
Hackney. Box 71, Salem, Naw 
Hampshire.

It should u-se the H-bomb like any 
other weapon as soon as that be
came atrategleall.v desirable fol
lowing the start of a war.

The National Security Council 
pulls together mainly the think
ing of the State and defense; de
partment planners. President 
Truman is its chairman. The 
body has occasionally produced a 
sharp clash of interest between 
Secretary of Defense John.son and 
Secretary of State Acheson.

In the present study, signs of a 
I lack of any radical new turn in 

thia nation’s major lines of action 
spring mainly from recent slate- •—
menu by Aefeson. There ba.s i 4|K <w ||0||f.A  I I n g g  
been no evidence, however, of any ' x iZ tio o  
break between Acheson and John
son over current world - i-wucs
thrown into new relief by the hy- - ____
drogen bomb development. | Mancherter Obedience Clas.s

,  will meet tomorrow evening at tween the Rdminlstrfttion R. Thp rlASR is tookinc forw'srdwhole and congressional leaders- ' class is U^King
particularly Senator McMahon j  to^the ,„»/^^«iss J u n ce s

iu lH ^ u^  A t o r c '"  Energy '  com'- been unable fo attend the last throe 
mittee, and Senator Tydlngs (D.,

(Contlmied from Page Ooe)

tral ground for the quarreling 
Goldbergs, legally separated for 
two montlss. ,

The child lived at' the Bronx 
home of the mother's father, Na
than Chaykin. Mu. Goldbcyg took 
the child to the shelter yesterday 
for the weekly visit with the father 
provided In a State Supreme court 
.separation decree.

Goldberg has operated conces
sions at carnivals and fairs during 
the summer months, and has been 
Idle during the winters.

]\Ieets Tomorrow

OW'NER of new department store 
In Manchester needs to rent, furn
ished or unfurnished apartment 
or home, 4. 6 or 8 rooms. Call 
Manchester 1-3448.BEST PRICES for furnituu, enr 

tlques. Trading Post. 17 Maple
street. 2-1089 Open noon Mon-1 xtinoi.ic-Af^Titn rnnple desires two

YOUNG Married .woman, 7 years’ 
experience, would like evening or 
part-time work. Knowledge of 
bookkeeping, business machines 
and switchboard. Call 2-3330.

noy,^Binl!i—Pft* 41
E.MPTY VANS to and from all |T R O P IC A L  Fish. Plants, tanks and

accessories. Kelly's Aquarium. 29 
Sunset street. Open ‘til 9.

LIGHT, LOCAL trucking. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr., Phone 
7306.

stales. Assured return load,] 
rates United. 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

days, Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday. Saturday.

SPECIAL AT Marlow’a fumituril 
department. New folding cot and 
sturdy Cotton mattress, regular 
$29.95, this Week $19.95 complete.] 
Phone 5060.
OUR DRAWER pine chest, wal
nut pulls. Pint commode, one | 
drawer, with two half doors. Pine I 
mirror. These pieces all scroll I 
type and are beautifully rehnlah- 
ed, anticflies. Reasonable. Phone] 
3375.

or 3-rooms. 
Herald.

Write to Box O,

BUSINESS Couple, nurse, office 
wo-ker, 3. 4, 5 room rent. Private 
bath, kitchen. Hartford 3-6941.

• HooMhoM Scrrlcca
Offered 16A

EXPERT CARE given to organdy 
.curtains only, washed Ironed. 
Call 2-2905 after 4:30.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
thadea made to 'jicaaura All 
metal Venetian oUnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
watt HarloWa.'

(XIRNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, (diolte of designs 
Phone .2-3524 or 2-9002, from 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

N E W  L O W  P R I C E  O N  1 9 5 0 '  M E R C U R Y

Paintinir—Papciinff 21
1 COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 

Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
street. Call 2-2423.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. P.oor sanding and! 
reflnlshing. Estimatea free. C. F. I 
(Jharbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or] 
2-2805.

Poultrjr and SappHas 43

KEROSENE hot water heater, 
complete with all attachments] 
and copper tubing. Also Hod-A- 
Day heater. Reasonable. See at 80 j 
Homestead street. Phone 2-9773.

OUTSIDE. fNSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging, i'rea estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices Phone 7880. O P’rechette. 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability larried.

12 TO 25 Pound turkey a. fresh 
frozen Ready anytime. Schaub’a 
Turkey Farm. 188 Hillstown 
road. Phone 4672..

Wanted—Pel*—Poultry- 
Stork 44

INTERIOR a n d  Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging. ielUngs re- 
finished. Fully tnzured. Expert 
work. New 1850 wallpaper booka. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1008.

FARMERS. Get a belter price for 
your beef caltl; by .selling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1500.__

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average rocm papered. 81$. 
Including paper. Uelllnga raftnlab- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray- 
mend Ptska. 3-8237.

w a n t e d —Cowa, calves and baef 
cattle, also uoraes We pay the 
top dollar Pleia ttroe 364 Bid 
well atreet. Phone 7405. .

EABB. OOUPB. 
1b tawB. Bee M 

IB MsBcheater ^ 1 9 9 4
ArtIriM for Sal* 45

PAINTING mad paparhmngUtf. 
paper removed by steam. OelilBgaj GARAGE Tools including valve re-
reflniahed. Reasonable. Call An
drew Tluck. 4661.

facer, reseater. Sunnen hone 
brake machine. Mlscellaneoua 
amall tools. Phone 2-9550.

Itepalrtag S3
MATTREiMEa. Your old B»t- 
UMB ateriUsad and raoiado Uko 

. aaw. ObU JoBsa PunYtura bbI  
iRoer OevBriag, 36 Oak. TeL $- 
10*3.

18 If. U. PROJECTOR. Good 
condition. Seven films, $14. Call 
7738 after 6 p. m.

BOLTON building atone and flag 
atone. Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tele 
phone 3l-0fil7. ataaiey Patnude.

Housea for Sale 72
IF YOU PLAN on making a 
chapge now la the time to starL 
rdany listings available including 
lanu. city and country property. 
Alice Clampet, 843 Main street. 
Phone 4993.

NEW CAPE Cod style home for 
aale. 93 Hemlock street. Open for 
inspection. Call builder, 7469.

127 DEEPWOOL 't>rive. Vacant.
LARGE Living room mirrors, 
rock maple bed and chest, rock 
maple buffet, large file cabinet, 
larg* bookcases, china closets, 
high chairs, large coal heater, 
large oil heater, five-piece kitchen I 
set. Old Red Tin Barn, 706 North | 
Main atreet. Phone 2-3376.

Open tonight 5:30-8:30 p. m. 4 
rooma. Completely redecorated. 
Oil heat. Prici $7,800. Elva Tyler. 
Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

Legal Notlcea

GAS WATER heater. 30 gallon

AT A CtJURT or PROBATE'held 
at Manchester within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th

capacity. In good condition. Price w allett .
$15. CaU 7126 after 5. ‘ rresem. .rv.

Marhinery and Toolv
MODEX A tractot, anow plow with 

holat, heavy duty farm trailer,
dual wheels, one yard dump body., -------- .. . 'v ; , .  riwi— th. Mum-%£nA»t R nfrbnn All In ffood Con- I noon. at Prob*t« Office in the Mum M odel B picRup. AU m  *ooa  coi Building in »eld Minchetter, be

Jndze. „Estate of Ellen Frances Crosaen, 
late of Manchester, in stld District, 
deceased. ,

The administrator havinc exhibited 
his admlnltlrallon account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, it Is 

ORDERED: Thit the 18th day of 
February. 19i0. at nine o'clock, fore-

Md., chairman of the Senate Arm
ed Services committee. Both ad
vocated dramatic new attempts by 
the United States to reach agree
ment with Russia on atomic con
trols.

Both their suggestions have 
been turned down by the adminls-, 
tration. However, Senator Lucaa 
(D.. n u ,  the Democratic leader in 
the Senate, yesterday recalled pro
posals from American scientists 
for a new approach to the question 
of atomic controls, and sugges
tions that President Truman ap
point a group of experts to study 
the matter. Lucas said;

“ I beUevc the time has come 
to give careful consideration to all 
of these ideas, because they offer 
us the chance for another start, 
another effort to save our clvlllza- 
Oon while we stlU have the time 
to do ao.”A dispatch yesterday .from 
Moscow (passed by the Commu
nist censors) said that talk of the 
posiblliOes of achieving world 
wide atomic control has been re
vived in Moscow’s diplomatic cir
cles. ^  ,,On Saturday, Senator (jonnally 
(D., Tex.), chairman of the Senate 
E\>r«ign Relations committee, said 
the U. 8. might “ at some appropri
ate time”  renew efforts for an in
ternational atomic control agree
ment through the United Nations. 
He said the door has not been 
closed to possible InterAational 
agreement and that "some stub
born nations” , might yet realize 
tb€ ii6€d.

Up to now, the admlnUtratlon 
In Its relations with Russia has 
committed the United States to a 
policy of countering *Sovlet-Oom- 
muniat power with American

meetings. The large group of 
dogs in the beginner and inter
mediate groups Is .showing good 
progress.

The Foot Guard Dog Show in 
Hartford will be held on Saturday 
and the dogs being entered from 
the Manchester cla.ss will undergo 
a great deal of shaping up this

Visitors are always welcome to 
the classes. New dogs may be en
tered at any time.

dition. Phone 6367.
SNOW PLOWS, UbxUb -buBipBr 
plowa for eara ano ptekup*. Paar- 
IcM hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucka and tractura. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main gtraat. Phone 
7858.

clpal Building -----
and the seine ts SMlgned fer a hearm 
an the alloweaee af eald tdaiinUtrallaa 
eccauat with Mid estate and ascertain
ment af heirs and this Court dlreeU 
that notlix of the time end piece, as-

F O R  S A L E
8

1947 Chevrolet Sedan
Two tone green, new 

tires, good paint, in top 
shape, low mileage. Can be 
.seen at 226 Sprace St., or 
Tel. 6031.

Will Sell Reasonable

power at, every point where Amer
ican power can he brought to bear.

S M A L L  A D V T . —
L A R G E  V A L U E

6 'Room dwelling built by 
Jarvis 6 years ago.
Priced To SeU At 512,100
From 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. CaU 

Manchester 4112

After 7 P. M. CaU 
Manchester 2-1074

eisned heerlnx be given to ell
persons known to be Intel 
In to eppeer end be heerd thereon

ireeted there
______ ____ __ by
piibUthing a copy of thle order In 
soRM newspaper haring a elreulatlon

NEW INTERNATIONAL TP* 11„ said District, at least ihra daja >w- 
wlth buildoBar. aavaral used CU-|fore tha ^  u « fr  S'* w
uacs. used plows, hamiva. Hm^l pnbmary ii. i m  a copy o(
aowers, manure spreaders. Terms Wilfred 8. Crussen, 117
arranged. Dublin Tractor Co.,K-(,rth Elm street. Mench-iter. Conn. 
WUlimantic. Phone 2058. • JOHN J. walle t̂t . Judge.

N O T I C E  

■ Th* Offie* Of 

R O B E R T  J .  S M I T H ,  I N C
REAI. ESTATE— INSURANCE 

953 MAIN S'TOEET

W I L L  B E  C L O S E D  T U E S .  A N D  "W E D .
F*b-14 and 15 Fer Renorationa and RcdccoratiBff
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Sente And 
Nonsense

Motorist—I ran aver your cat 
and I wnnt to rsplnca him.

Houaewifs — Well, get busy. 
There’a a mouse In the pantry.

Jim—I was ao ombarraaaad 1 
didn’t know what to aay to bar.

Bill—What did you do?
Jim—Her father helped ms out.

AIuTough soma of last ytax'u 
cart looked like they were amalllng 
for something, dumad if some of 
the new models don’t give you the 

^Impressoln they foimd It.

BiU—Isn’t Jack going to marry 
Jane?

Oacar— N̂o, he aaya she has an 
Impediment In her speech.

Bill—W'hat is It?
Oscar—She can’t say yes.

Then Comes Yhe Crash
(Guelph, Ont.. Can. Mercury)
ShutUng the eyes tightly and 

concentrating is advised by a psy- 
chologlat when people face a cru
cial and Immediate problem. But 
supposing the driver of the other 
car does the same thing?

Drink can break up a bonne In 
BK>re ways than one. For instance, 
an intoxicated driver wrecking his 
trailer.

The third-rate actor read th# 
part, then threw the acript back 
on the film producer’s desk.

Actor—And you’re asking me to 
play that part? Why. that role 
would Immediately kill the repu
tation I'have as an actor.

Producer—Exactly. It’s your one 
big chanejj

About the only chance liquor 
gets to age nowadays Is when a 
bootlegger gets caught In a traffic 
jam.

Beat Fist Fomard
The bully is slways 
Rash I find.
He makes up his muscle 
Before his mind.

I —Herbert Bcchtold.

One o f the worst insurance risks 
these days is the absent-minded 
pedastrian. —OriL

A saleannan was dlsmlsaed be- 
xauae of a lack of courtesy to cus- 
'tomers. A month later sales nfan- 

ager apotted him walking about In 
a police uniform.

Sales Manager—I see you've 
joined the force, Jones.

Jones—Yes. This l(i the job I've 
been looking for. On this job the 
customer la always wrong, 

e ---------
Three sounds most lovely to the 

ear of man: a bird song, the music 
of running water, and the voice of 
a woman in love.

Ad WoB“ Ubrey^hjt* Worker”
5Ibb a  Jeh

Notice: Colored; past 40; poor 
worker; imreliabls; wants respon
sible job with good pay. Call Mitch, 
alias George, Harrison 4456.

"iDliwppolnted over failure to ob -! 
tain a job from a classified adver
tisement that stated he was honest 
and would work for anything. 
George Mitchell, Kansas City Ne- 
gro. Inserted the above In the Kan
sas City Joumel-Post last week. 
The advertisement brought him 
many calls and finally a job. His 
empioyer found him reliable and a 
good worker.

The rich are alcoholics and the 
poor are drunks. -- George Stoll. 
8r.

t u u n er ville  folks BY FONTAINE FOR

the

Gladys—Is it dangerous to drive 
with one hand?

Roy—You bet; more than one 
man has run Into a church doing 
it.

-Anybody hurt In

-One gentleman, I be-

Offlcer
'.\TCCk ?

Spectator- 
lleve.

Officer— Bones broken T 
I' Spectator—I think It was his 
j heart. He sat down hy a Isaking I suitcase and shed tears.

Bachelor Uncle—Baby six w ecks j 
j  old you say? Talk yet?

Proud F’ather—No, no. Not 
! yet.1 Bachelor Uncle—Boy, eh?

Author, to Editor—Tou said that 
my story was both good and orig
inal and' yet you refuaed to print 
it. How do you explain that?

Editor—Well, the part that was 
good, wasn’t original and th'e part 
that waa original wasn’t gooiL

Everyone should have soms aorl 
of make believe. Into which he 
c(Nild retire occaalonally, and for
get the realities that bMet him In 
bis daily life, but he ahouldn’t get 
it mixed up with the facta.

Victim (sadly)—I got that watch 
from a formar employer after I’d 
been with him ten yeara.

Footpad—Lumme. Ouv’nor, you 
waa alow, wasn’t yoiL

Incompstibllity: When a husband 
loses his Income and a wife loaes 
her patlbillty.

1 5  A

( ^ f ^ A N O M A ’ S  C ^ A N E  
f e a r f u l , w e a p o n ,  o f  m a n y  u s e s

He -What would you do if I 
kissed you?

She Oh, I'd piobably grin and 
bear It.

Young Lady - -  
show, doctor?

Doctor That's 
you.

Will the scar 

entirely up to

MICKEY FINN 5finr>8L<iie*

AFRAID 1PHIL WAS AT , .  ...........  -  ,
OFFICE WHFN RXJ L CHANGED HIS MIND A80UT 
PHONED,CLAHCY-SO) BEING A DELEGATE,
I COULDN’T TALK!/SERGEAHT-HEASKED 

HOULIHAN TO COME OVER 
TO HIS APARTMENT'

HAVE you AN 
APPOINTMENT 

WITH
PROFESSOR

Ivory Towers! LANK LEONARD

J

YES-HE IS EXPECTED! 
i MAY HAVE

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BlICS BUNNY
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6WB8TINSS, T  HIVA, 
OH PM B N D .'

"WhY NMnt you t*ll mt ha w*» a glatt blower b*for* I 
9tn6k 1h* th8rmom*t#r In hi* mouth?

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

NOT
TOO ,
SHOOT,'

BUU'I'S AND HER BUDDIES Roflic Again
BsImmS St fa* a«U araSiuiL las

BY EDGAR MARTIN

CARNIVAI. BY DICK TURNER
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ALLEY OOP Not A Complete Flop

r

BY V. T. HAMLIN

A '''/
,  5NTl*FtEO V  
THAT '
MI59ICN IN 

THE LAND OF 
THB AMAZONS 

IS FIN ISHED  
DR, WDNMUS 

^ FULLS T ) *
EA* SWITCH.'^,

asea. ;w6 st as» taoiet me t e. sio. u. a  e«T. on.

\

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

..................Flu ON
BUCKS OUT OF 
rCUK MAGIC

Tue e « L  v A o  OKOBxieo TMis DonT 
UXK AT 

ME)

All Out!
r

WMEri ITCOAESTO 
t»U jU . I'M JUST A , 
HEEDLESS PLAV50Y.'

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
f  TWENTY C E N T S f '

<5N SeCONO TH0U6MT,
SG xr IT A (W our
TWO BIT$i CASH.'

sen. i«H sv WA iisviei. me. t. m. asa 'u. s nr. ear.

PRISCILLAS POP___________
'w h y  DON'T VOU MAKE ^  
CLAM CHOWDER S 3 }^  NCHX 
HA7ELT IT’S  BEEN AfiES

------ SINCE WE’VE
HAD IT I

“W* ean’t put ’am to b*d yat— Itt'* wait till they find a 
deeerted ieland to lend on after that ehipwreck!"

OUl OUK .tv BY J. K. WILLIAMS

•‘I with you’d let me know when you’re going to praotio* 
your einging. Pet— I thought th* piano had fallen on you,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOI’LE

aoRN TMiarrv ’Kear*  "w o  so o n
2-18

'' BUT, WALDO... YOU'RE 
THE ONLY ONE WHO

Strife With iFather
. ..s o  TH E R  

r e a l l y  W
•s

__ ______ .ENSE
IN HAVING ITJ /

BY AL VERMEER
reuT, OEAB-,1

VIC FLINT________________
theTB i  wa», flat oit mybeek- 

at RAHADI5I  PEAKS/ -------------

WHV-rHeBlS 
HODOLft With THAT 
gUiJlON-VALISB? 
— IS HE TRYING.
t o  i n v e n t  a  s h o c 1
VVlTH seeciA tL  

SPRINGS ifO IT FiOR 
FROG HUNTERS?

IT croUL'D B e  A  
Newt RAOAR. 
AtOCCASlN FOR 

CHRONIC STUMBLERS 
—  VJHKieveR. IT 
iS, HE'S STILL 

ON FIRST b a s e  
VJlTH TWO 

O O T.'

HM f IT’S 
THE

HYDRAOtlC 
ACTION t h a t  , 
HAS M e  ^  

STOMPED FOR ). 
TH E  

VONCE

Mrs. Saybrook Arrive* _
^WHL MRS. it'* MAfiNlWCiN'^^
SAYUOOK.WHAT )MR.MAfMLi. >fOU 
D0 100 THINK Of \WC8f BI6HT10 (NSlfl 
MRADISi PIAKS ?jlMAT CHBIWOPMeR 

AN0tC0M$Hief 
fORAHOUOAY /A

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANB
JUS1 ASIOOSA^ ,^50 fAR 

lOSOOOV
/vtAM.lKClPTONi 

, THME. ONI O* TMt 
'euesT* isA PsivA n

fVI— NAMIOPVie 
HINT.HIAPPtAKilO
KN0WI'**R~HA\RA 

.WflMUV SMApraWT^

( ^ J

WASH TU B B 8_____________
IS*. MR.MekBe-f COME DOlW THIS 11̂

Here She Comes BY LE8UE TURNER

m  WWW D O W N ED PRO 7HM «w
ju*T *a boom
1 CAN CMAtlOf OUT 18RNTV WMfff5 l|
OPACOWtOVOUTfiT

\
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It Town
iMTintlnittt club

’̂ tMl OMBinC o t 0;W ot the Shert- 
”  f t r  0 Iniiliittf MMion and
wtek OB «BV«I<V«* “ "Jl"*Ounpuicn for funds. Mrs. 
Arnold Thompson will preside tn 
t)M Bbsenco of President Alice 
Ounpot.

Mr. and Mr^ WlUlsm J. H ^ n a  
of icooter street, their son. Wil
liam, and Mr. and Mrs. Andrea 
MasM of Summit street, attend
ed the wedding In New York yes
terday of Mise Emily Hanna and 
William Ferrett.

•me rriendship a rc lc  of the 
Salvation Army will meet this 
evening a t 7:30 at the citadel. 
Hoetoesee will be Mrs. George 
Fitch and Mrs. Dolly Wylie.

y t f  Mary D. Bolinsky of IB 
Norman street, accompanied by 
friends from Hartford, left Satur
day for a week's skiing at St. 
Jovlte, Canada. She will be a 
gusM a t the Grey Bocks Inn.

Manchester Lodge, No. 78, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com
munication tomorrow evening at 
7:80. Following the business 
meeting the Feilowcraft degree 
will be conferred, and a social 
hour with refreshments will be 
enjoyed.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sls- 
teia, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. Each mem
ber la requested to bring a Val
entine. Mrs. Sarah Miller heads 
the entertainment committee, and 
Mrs. Aimle AUey the refreshment 
committee.

AdverUaement—

The Stanley Orotq> of the South 
Methodist church wUl meet to- 
morrow evening nt 7:45, Each 
member is requested to •
Valentine. Hostesses >̂ ill be Mrs. 
Percy Stocks. Mrs.. Donald Smith, 
Mrs. Emil Born and Mrs. John 
Sawyer.

Mrs. Saul Silvcrstein, tel. 7681, 
announces that only 26 tickets re
main for the performance of Jane 
cowl, Wednesday evening a t the 
Astor theater. East Hartford, of 
the tickets the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sholom have for sale. 
Those planning to go on that 
night should contact Mr.s. Silver 
stein at once.

A Master Point game will be 
played tomorrow night in Tinker 
hall at eight o’clock by the Man
chester Dupileatc Bridge Club. 
Winners in the regular Friday 
night game last week were as 
follows: North-South, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Drcblnger, 66; Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Rowley, 63>2. East- 
West, Don Gustafson and James 
L. Baker, 73; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ungerer, 71.

“ Miss Emil Smith, who was one 
of the leaders when Girl .Scouts of 
Troup 1 toured Europe last sum
mer. will give an Illustrated talk 
of their experiences before the 
Keeney street Parent-Teachers 
Club at its monthly meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30. A so
cial time with refreshments will 
follow.

Loyal Circle of King’s Daugh
ters will meet this evening at 
7:45 In the Federation room of 
Center church house. Mrs. James 
Johnston, chairman of the re
freshment committee, will be as
sisted by Mrs. Martha Mansfield 
and Mrs. Carlyle B. Johnson.

Win Farm Bureau Insurance Awards

Sm  RAYMOND E. GORMAN 
Ibr Auto UabUUy Insurance, 42 
Brookfield St., phone 4871

WI L E Y
» t - f r a m i n g

. AL L E R Y

Allied Towns 
Teams Picked

Frod T. Baker M. Kenneth Ostrlnaky

Two local rep re^ ta tlv a s  of the 
Farm Bureau insurance companies, 
Fred T. Baker and M. Kenneth Os- 
trinsky, have qualified for mem
bership In the Challenger Club, top 
honor group of the three com-

to his new homo a t 89 Lyndale 
street.

Mr. Oatrinsky joined the Farm 
Bureau companies In 1947. He 
served in the Navy during World 
War II. He la married and haa one 
child and Uvea a t 184 Bissell street. 

Both men are presently enrolled
panies. Word of their achievement I Llf* Underwriters Training

A son was born February 10 to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Caywood of 
Lorain, Ohio. Mrs. Caywood was 
the former Miss Alice Barlow of 
this town. They have a amall 
daughter.

Mrs. L. T. Wood, of 26 Robert 
road, who has been spending a 
a winter vacation In 8t. Peters
burg, Florida, is expected to arrive 
home today. Mrs. Wood made the 
trip by automobile.

NEW
MEN'S BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY- 8  P. M.

TINKER HALL
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 

AND YOU DONT STAY LATE

FcBBltB Repkired and Lcbbm Rc|dactd 
AH lYpw Of Repair Wotk Done 

'  < ~ E ta e r g e n ^  ..........

- j:

came today from Bowman Doss, 
agency vice-president of the or
ganization.

This honor is awarded annually 
for excellence In production and 
quality of business in each of the 
companies.

Mr. Baker has been an agent for 
the Farm Bureau companies since 
1946. He is married and haa two 
children. He haa recently moved In-

Councll course in Hartford.
The Farm Bureau companlea are 

the Farm Bureau Mutual Automo
bile Insurance company, the Farm 
Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance 
company, and the Farm Bureau 
Life Insurance company. These 
firms have home offices in Colum
bus. Ohio and operate with an 
agency force of more thaa 2500 
men and women.

Hospital Ginvassers in 
Nearby Communities 
Selected for Campaign
Benjamin Cheney, chairman of 

the Allied Towns Division of the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund, has announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Steven D. 
Williams, Jr„ as chairman for 
Wapping, who has already en
listed the following as members of 
her local team:

Wapping: Mrs. Harold Cum
mings, Mrs. Leonard Barter, Mrs. 
Levon Parmakian, Mrs. Richard 
Riley, Mrs. Stella Zaleski, Mrs. 
Elarl Brogard, Mrs. Ray Livermore 
and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles.

William Russell has accepted 
the chairmanship for Talcottvllle 
and baa appointed as members of 
his committee:

Talcottvllle: HIsa Faith Talcott, 
Rev. Ernest Gordon. Harold Red- 
field, Mrs. William H. Russell and 
Wilfred Kent.

Mra. Alvah Ruasell has accept
ed chairmanship for Glastonbury 
and appointed to assist her:

Glastonbury: Mrs. Hector No
vell! and Paul Jesania.

Commenting on these appoint
ments of members of the cominlt- 
teea who have accepted the re-

sponoiblUty of vlsiUng citlMns of 
their respective towns, Mr. Che
ney aaid their ready acceptance of 
this responsibility la "encouraging 
and I am confident that we ahall 
have excellent reports to be made 
at the final meeting of the Build
ing Fund organization on Febru
ary 20th." •

The Manchester Garden Club 
will hold its monthly meeting this 
evening at eight o’clock in the 
Kobbins room of Center church 
house. Tlic business session will be 
followed by a panel discussion on 
house plants, seed catalogues and 
annuals, roses, daffodils and del
phiniums, by club experts In the 
different subjects. Mrs. Fred Pohl- 
man and her committee will serve 
refreshments, and anyone Interest
ed In the program will be welcome 
to attend.

The Ladles' Sewing Society will 
hold their monthly meeting this 
evening at 7:30 at the Concordia 
Lutheran church.

Word from O: E. KelUi, wKo'la ill 
in St. Anthony's hospital in St. 
Petersburg Is that he la improving 
steadily. He is expected to leave 
the hospital some time this week. 
Hla daughter, Mra. Josephine 
Clark of Springfield, Mass., is 
with her father.

The Tall Cedars will meet at 
the Masonic Temple this evening 
a t 7:30 and proceed to the Holmes 
Funeral Home to pay their re
spects to Mrs. William H. Prentloe 
whose son it a member of the For- 
esL

ORPS
of

ISDOM
from

OOP'S
Mr.—An old time druggisVs 
method of pouring liqoida with 
no funnel Is to take •  match 
stick and lay It across the open
ing of the can or bottle you 
tvant to pour from. Poor slow
ly and the fluid will trickle 
down the match stick. Hold the 
receptacle directly under the 
end of the match. The fluid will 
run right Into the receptacle 
In a thin stream. PartlcuWrly 
handy for fliltng cigarette 
lighters.
Mrs.—A handy rack for IiltchMi 
towels may be made by tack
ing a pinch-type clothes pin td 
the wall near the sink.

For oil can 4196.

The daughter bom February 1 
In Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward C. Kluccwicz of 34 
West Center atreet, has been 
named Donna Marie. She la the 
first grandchild of Mr. and Mra. 
Michael Surowlec, o fthls town. 
The paternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kluccwicz of 
East Hartford.

Trinity Past Noble Grands Asso
ciation will meet Wednesday after
noon a t three oiielock with Wel
come Rebekah Lodge of East 
Hartford. Members are reminded 
of the gift "merry-go-round."

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON 
Telephone 6859 

785 Center St., Town

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Bring In Your Upton Tea Coupons 
10c Off On All Upton Tea or 

Tea Bags
11 OZ. TIN B. A M.

BROWN BREAD 2  r„ 27c
l LB. TIN LIBBY’S

SPAGHETTI and 
MEAT
.VO. 8 Vi TTN AKMOVR'S

BEANS
Announcing The Opening Of

The Union Optical Co.
641 Main St. Tel. 2-3128

FRANK REILLY. Pres and Treas.
WALTER CUSTER, Vice Pres.
ARNOLD KLEINSCHMIDT, Sec.

JOSEPH GAYSON
Licensed Optician

Now Open For Business
PrescriptioiM 
for Glasses 

Promptly Filled

BATH SIZE

WOODBURY
SOAP
ONIONS
NEW CABBAGE
TOMATOES

2  For 27c
2  Lbs. 15c 

Lb. 8c
1 Lb. Cello P kf . 17e

HEALTH MARKET 
TRIPE Lb̂ 35c

CORNED BEEF Lb. 59c
Lb; 4 5 cCORNED BEEF 

l l e J B I ^ I W M c o l U l
M M M N B tim  CONN*

Vt?*

A Great Space Saver In 
Your Clothes Closet!

Extra Special!
Nickel Plated Rust Resistant Metal

BLOUSE HANGERS
WTTH .5 FREE SWINGING ARMS 
For Dresses, Blouses and Shirts

79c
A flve In one space aaver—Can hang on any rod, door or clos«*. 
Holds 5 dresses, blouses or shirts.

Another Shipment! 
Reg. 49c

Startex
Printed Toweling

39« yd-
25% LINEN AND 75% COTTON

Beautiful fruit, floral aud Mexican patterns in red, blue, gold 
and green. Makes smart draperies, scaiTs, dish towels.

Nickel Plated Rust Resistant

SKIRT RACKS
HOLDS UP TO 12 SKIRTS

k
Holds skirts neaUy In place. A great space saver. Collapsible, 
easily folded for traveling. Hang on any door, rod or closet.

Snap-Lock

TROUSER GREASERS
Eliminate Ironing of all wash trousers and slacks. Use also on 
woel trousers between wearings to keep the crease. Two sizes: 
adult and kiddles.

pair

Pay Your Electric Light Bills At Hale’s 
During Regular Business Hours Any Day Of The W’eek 

Including Saturdays

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

tfif JW*
M A M C H irm  C6iiii%

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Pay Your Electric Light Bills Here 
During Regular B u s in g  Hours Any Day Of The Week 

Including Saturdays

iMa '

Last 3 Days
Tioga Yarn Sale

REG. 45c

Tioga Sweater, Sock 
& Baby Yarn

IC 1 OZ. skein
Nineteen colors In this beautiful yam of 100% virgin wool.

REG. 50c

Tioga Nouerville Zephyr

3 9 c  1 OZ. skein
Wool with nylon thread for flrmneM and durability. Fifteen 
colors.

REG. 65c

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M;
*

8Ught Additional Giarga 
For This Sarrica

The M anchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.8 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Tioga Tibette 
Cashmere-Lyke Yam

3 9 c 1 OZ. ball .
Thirteen colora la beautiful Tibette with a  aoft cashmere feeL

REG. 91.25
4 OZ. SKEINS PLAIN AND HEATHER

Tioga
Sports Yam

4 OZ. skein
Featuring popular heather shades and a 
few plain colora. Fine quality sports yam  
for sweatera and socks. Navy, heather 
blues, green and tan.

Pay your electric light bilU at Hale*» during 
regular bueineu hour* any day o f the week,

Graca Staaips GireB With Cash Salca

t il  OSD
M eacN saeM  Comik

AdvertiM  in ^ h e  H endd— It Pays

Attack With Dollars—Help The Heart Drive
'>■■■'if’*'

AYsraga Dally Nat Prsaa Ran
For Bm MaaMi a« ta raary , IfM

9,839
Menbar at ths Aadlt 
B anaa  af OIroalatloaB

iianrlfpHtrr lEurnttig lirraUi
M anchetter^A City o f Village Charm

. ......... ■■'■'■■'J '.]. . , aiiNi

............. J o  e l t a S w  b i m h

Oeady sad  w M y  wMh M ar-
adtteat i 
taaightt
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^ine ^Tiistles Sound 
Again in Vain Today; 
Work Orders Defied

Honor Great Emancipator

No Contract No Work 
W a l k o u t  Omtinues 
Full Force in All Major 
0>al Producing Sec
tors; Pickets Roaming 
Pennsylvania H i g h • 
ways To Make Sure Pits 
In State Stay Closed
Pittsburgh, Feb. 14.—</P) 

—Mine whistles shrilled in 
vain again today as striking 
soft coal miners for the sec
ond day defied work orders 
from both the government 
and John L. Lewis. The no 
contract no work walkout 
continued full force in all ma
jor coal producing itatea. Hun
dreds of pickets roamed Pennsyl
vania highways to make siure all 
pits are closed.

Two Mea Wounded 
Pennsylvania stats police re

ported 1 ^  men wounded with 
buckshot in the area of Latrobe. 
It was not determined If they are 
miners or pickets.

The men wounded were Identi
fied as Frank Kozar, 33, and Le
roy Harris, 37.

PoUco are trying to learn if the 
shooting is connected- with the 
posting of armed guards a t a 
nearby nop-unlon strip mine. A 
truck waa dynamited a t that pit 
last week.

The Wsat Virginia Ooal associa
tion said aome Idle miners in the 
United hUne Workers District 17 
stated they have not received 
"any orders to return to work.” 

Asaodatlon Secretary Jesse V.
‘ Sullivaa said the men -are' hdt ro- 

voltlng.but are awaiting instruc
tions trom their union leaders to 
return to work."

Calls Sonivaa “Liar”
But President William BUzsard 

of HMW District 17 called SulU- 
van "a Uar." He declared all locals 
had been notified.

BUasard said idle miners re- 
BUkIned away from the pita "upon 
their own Initiative and after 
getting the ordera.” He offered no 
explanation other than that dig 
gars ara "son" and don't want to 
work under a  court ̂ rder.

The coal strike altuaUOn la un- 
chaaged in Ohio, Virginia, Illinois, 
Alabama and West Virginia 
among tha larger producing 
Stet6S.

One West Virginia digger waa 
asked If the men are observing

m  Page Ten)

CIO Would Shift
Burden of Taxes

May Appeal 
To Congress

CIO Executive Board 
Wants to Legalize Hir
ing Hall System Now

Th«
con-

Say* Truman'* Tax Pro^ 
gram Doe* ISot Go 
Far Enough; Propose* 
Wide Excise Slashes

Messages Go 
To All Locals

Telegrams Duplicate In 
structions Sent to 
UMW District Offices
Washington, Feb, 14.—W —The 

United none Wericcra tuiion said 
toiler it has sant messages to all 
the union’s 8,000 locals telling 
miners to return to work.

Telegrams to all locals went out 
yesterday, a  union spokesman 
said. They duplicated the back-to- 
work Instructions wired to union 
District offices Saturday by John 
L. Lewis. UMW chief.

Even theee meesages to the lo
cals, however, aeemed to  have lit
tle effect on getting the Idle 
miners back into tha pita. They 
continued their .full-fledged walk
out today—desplta hopes of gov
ernment offidala they flilght start 
drifting hack to work.

No W rther Aetton Now
The Whtta House ea'd no fur

ther action on Its part Is contem
plated a t thla time.

’The m atter is in the hands of 
the courts," ChaHes O. Boas, 
White House preea secretary, told 

. reporters.
Roob. In rsapanas to  a  question, 

said there ia no ^ a n  to aelw ths 
coal mines. Mr. Truman told his 
news conMenee last Thursday 
that he neither haa nor wants 
aelBOre power.

A qiokasman for Lewis explained 
that tha hack-to-work meesages 
to union looala arare sent out Mon
day bacause it  waa a  "phyaieal 
ImpooalbUlty" to dispatch ao many 
mesaages lata Saturday, when the 
Instructions to dlstriet offlqss wars 
sent oiiL -

Several coal operators had com
plained the Lewis Inetraetions,. 
Issued in a  responae to a  Federal 
court order Saturday, had net 
drifted down to union locals and 
IndivldiAl miners.

Soma of thaae operators even

Washington, Feb. 14—W —
CIO ElxecuUve board today 
aidered an Immediate appeal to 
Congress to legalise the maritime 
unions' hiring ball system. Board 
members talked In terms of get
ting action In time to head off a 
new shipping and w’ster front 
crisis.

A Senate Labor subcommittee, 
headed by Senator Murray (D„ 
Mont.) will give the problem 
“prompt attention,” the chairman 
said. Murray added that the hir
ing hall had proved itself to be a 
good thing for labor relatione in 
the maritime Industry, and be ex
pressed fear abandonment of It 
could "lead to a lot of trouble and 
strife.”

Donbts Oast oa Legality 
The Supreme court yesterday 

cast doubts on the legality of the 
hiring hall plans of all seagoing 
and water front unions, by which 
their members get preference In 
employment as Jobs turn up.

The tribunal refused to ravtow 
the dedsi<« of the O ra itt Court 
of A p p a ^  In New York, which 
had ruled tha CIO-Natkmal Mari
time union’s hiring hall contract 
with four Great I.akea ahippera to 
be Ulegal under the Tsft-HarUey 
act. That had the effect of up
holding the lower court’s decision, 
which In turn had backed up the 
findings of the National Labor Re
lations board. The Taft-Hartley

(OonUnned on Pago Two)

Rain Raising 
Flood Threat

Heavy FaUs Offer New 
Menace to Middle and 
L o w e r  Mississippi

« an r s f s n r o )

By T h e  A ssocisted  P re ss
Rain splashed over the middle 

and lower MlMlssippl valley to
day, raising the throat of new 
floods in the area already hard hit 
by overflows this winter.

Heavy rainfalls were reported by 
the U. S. weather bureau In Ar
kansas, Louisiana and Mississippi. 
More rain also fell in some parts 
of Indiana, Illinois and Missouri. 

New Evaenation Starts
The Mississippi and Ohio rivers, 

the two biggest streams which 
have been the cause of most con
cern, aa well aa smaller stroame 
were reported rising In many areas. 
A new evacuation waa started by 
some 3,000 persons from the New 
Madrid floodway below Charles 
ton, in southeast Missouri.

The rain belt extended from 
Tenneaaee, Kentucky and Tllinola 
eastward to the Atlantic coast.

Ice storms anfl snow dealt dam
aging blows to  wide areas over 
the midwest and In southern New 
York and northern Pennsylvania, 

power Service Disrupted 
Power and telephone service in 

hundreds of midwest communities 
was disrupted. Highway travel waa 
slowed by the biased conditions.

Temperatures, generally, over 
the country were not severe. The 
only eub-sero readings were in 
parts at North Dakota and north 
western Minnesota. Lows included 
-10 a t Pembina, N. D„ and -7 at 
Fargo.
. .Meanwhile, the series of small 
tornadoes that skipped aoroee four 
etates over the week-end kUlUig 47 
persons, caused property damage 
of more than $1,000,000. The twist- 
era Mt 30 small communities in 
TgxsSi A rifp tit. I
Tannasaee. Tlie latest a t Hurricana 
HIU, Tenn., ysaterday, kUed^nine 
persona. Including a  family of 
eight

Nertbeeoleee tadtaan H art Hit
Northeastern Indiana was hard 

bit by Ice and rain storms.-Hia 
Wabash river was rising rapidly 
in Wabaah and Peru and was near 
flood atage a t  Peru. Some schools 
wens elOiied.

Chicago suffered heavy damage 

(Oonllnail an Faga Two>

Washington, Feb. 14.—(/P) 
—The CIO said today Presi
dent Truman's tax program 
does not go far enough. It 
proposed a plan for wide ex
cise slashes and shifting of 
“present tax burdens from 
ow-income individuals to the 
wealthy and to high-profit
corporations.”

Favors Other Changee 
While agreeing with large parts I 

of the president's program the la- ' 
bor organization recommended to 
Congress that it also consider In 
the new tax bill:

IndividualB—steps now to raise 
the personal individual Income tax 
exemptions that would reduce the 
taxes of low income families. The 
idea ia to look forward "to the es
tablishment of levels of exemption 
which permit the "maintenance of 
a minimum standard of living for 

family of four.” Mr. Truman 
recommended ao change In Indi
vidual Income taxes.

Ehccess Profits—Reenactment of 
the excess profits tax on corpora
tions, "in order to equalize the 
burden and tha Incidence of our 
present tax etructuro." Such a  tax 
WMLlevied in wartifiie but was re
pealed shortly after. The president 
did not propoM such a  tax.

New Levy Proposed 
Undietributed profits—A new 

levy on the undistributed profits 
of corporations, Instead of an In
crease from 88 per cent to 43 per 
cent In the corporation tnoome 
tax rate aa Mr. 'Truman proposed. 
The CIO suggested a top corpora
tion tax at 55 per cent, which 
would be graduated downward In 
reverse proportion to the percent
age of Its eariiings, a corporation 
pasrs out In dividends. Thla in ef
fect woidd tax ithe undistributed 
profits.

Stanley Ruttenberg, CIO direc
tor of research a ^  education, 
presented the statement to the 
House Ways and Means commit
tee.

"Of course,” he said In the pro-

Commission Advises 
Assembly Cut Task, 

Avoid Special Laws
Favor Home Rule

In-Town Affairs

President Truman placee a wreath at the Lincoln Memorial In Wash
ington as a port of Impressive eereinonles conducted In honor of the 
lilrth of the I6lh President. Looking on are Mrs. Truman and MaJ. 
lien. Ulysses 8. Grant III. (NEA telephoto).

Coast Guardsmen 
Save Lobstermen 

In Heroic Rescue

(OonUmied on Pag* Ten)

Bomber Down 
In Icy Water

16 Men Aboard B-36 as 
It ^Ditches* Off Brit
ish Columbia Coast
SeatUe, Feb. 14.— An au

thoritative source wMoee Identity 
cannot be divulged said today 
that a B-36 bomber has been 
forced down In Queen Charlotte 
sound with 16 men aboard, 400 
miles northwest of here.

The informant said there is no 
doubt that ths plane "ditched’’ In 
the icy w atM  off the British Co
lumbia coast after encountering 
severe Icing conditions and fire In 
one engine while on a  trip from 
Elelson Air Force base, near Falr- 
baika, Alaska.

Bhroodsd In Secrecy
Officials a t McChord Air Force 

bate have refused to  discuss the 
m atter and a  veil of secrecy haa 
been wrapped around the matter.

A t OarsweU Air Force base, 
Fort Worth, MaJ. Gen. Roger M. 
Ramey, commander of the Eighth 
Air Force, aald he had received a 
report tha t the plane had been 
ditched in Queen Charlotte eqund 
"Ipit baa not been confirmed and 
to me It la Just a  rumor.

"We have all kinds of n im orr 
from all aorta of sources on this 
missing B-86," said be. "I have re
ceived nothing definite a t all as 
to the fate of the men or the 
plane."

Makay radio first reported the 
glaat six-anglned plane ia dlffl- 
culQr srhea It picked up a  meaaags 
a t 3:54 a. m. (px-L). The plsM, 
en route to Caiiwell a ir base, r ^  
dloed:

"Om  Bagtae an FtroT
"One engine on fire, contem

plating dlteliing la Q u ra  Cliar- 
lotta aouad betwsan Quean O tar' 
lotto latond and Vaaoownr ; Is
land. Keep a  carofnl lookout for 
flaroa or wreckage."

At Fort Worth, Eighth- Air , -  - , . ;;
'  (OMtiaued an r iffa  Shn)

Two Nahantv Mass.,
Fishermen Oimb Onto ‘ News T id b its
Perilous Perch After 
Boat Is Wrecked I Called Froai (ff) Wires

on
Breakwater; T a k e n  
Off Without Incident
Winthrop, Masfl., Feb. 14. 

— —In a dramatic, mid
winter rescue, the Coast 
Guard today saved two lob
ster fishermen from a sea- 
pounded breakwater on which 
their boat was wrecked. The 
two fishermen, Arthur Ross 
and Cecil Hollingsworth, both
of Nahant, climbed onto their 
perilous perch before dawn this 
morning. They were sighted this 
morning through swirling snow 
squalls after an all-night search.

The rescue was effected by two 
young Coast Guardsmen in a rub
ber raft. Seamen Edward S. 
O'Leary, 22, of Dorchester, and 
Donald S. Wamby, 21, of 218 
North George street, Rome, N. Y., 
skillfully maneuvered the raft 
through rough seas and 30-mile 
squalls, from a patrol Ixiat to the 
lee of the breakwater.

There they took the two men off 
without incident and the wind 
speeded the buoyant raft and the 
rescued and rescuers ashore.

All four were taken to Winthrop 
Community hospital for treatment 
for exposure, but their condition 
waa regarded good.

Two Small Boats Swamped 
Earlier two small boats in which 

police and firemen attempted a 
rescue from the beach were 
swamped before they could get 
through the boiling surf.

A Coast Guard plane from the 
Salem base previously dropped a 
rubber raft to the fishermen, but 
although it fell close, it bounded 
beyond their roach.

Wreckage of the fishermen’s 
boat, the Baracuda, was strewn 
along the breakwater, which is lo
cated about a quarter of a mile off 
Winthrop beach.

Word the men had been saved

(CoaUaaef on Page Ten)

Ameriegp Far East diplomats 
; reportedly weigh southesst Asia's 
I needs for U. S. economic aid to 
I combat spread of Commimlsm . . .
I Thousands of persons line snow- 
I covered streets of Boston over flve- 
, mile route as solemn cortego bears 
i  bodies of former Gov. James M. 
Curley's daughter, Mary, and ton, 
Leo. to double funeral seevtees - . .  
Layman tells churchmen at Colum
bus. O., meet representing 90 per 
cent of Protestants in U. S. and 
Canada that "tjie future of suc
cess of the church program Ilea in 
the awakening and activity of an 
Inapirod laity."

Emergency Solid Fuel board of 
Massachusetts •  reports acute 
shortage will exist in that state If 
coal' mines remain closed another 
dozen days . . .  Australian Com
merce Minister John McEwan ac
cuses Food Ministry of Britain's 
Labor government of "refraining’’ 
from buying Austrollan wheat 
when Britain needs"io save dollars.

Finnish police say they have no 
explanation of explosion which 
roched-Parliamenl building in Hel
sinki today where FInniM presi
dent Is to be elected tomorrow... 
White House says President Tru
man will designate Sumner T. Pike 
as acting chairman of Atomic 
Energ^y commission pending ap
pointment of successor to David E. 
Lilienthal . . . Heavy profit-taking 
sales knock radio-television stocks 
flat on ground.

Brewery and distillery union 
workers ask Congress for $628,' 
000,000-a-year cut In excise taxes 
on liquor, beer and wine . . . Gov 
Thomas E. Dewey says he will 
ask New York Legislature ftv 
emergency powers to ration coal, 
asserting state has only 10-day 
supply left . . . Robert A. Vog^ 
ler, U. S. businessman held incom' 
municado in Budapest on espio
nage and sabotage charges, will 
not be able to have American at 
torney defend him In his trial 
ginning Friday, ssys Hungarian 
lawyer.

Favorable Reaction to 
Proposal Voiced by 
Both Mayor and Gen
eral Manager Today
Immediate favorable reac

tion here to a proponal that 
local governmental affairs be 
withdrawn from the state po
litical arena was voiced to
day. Both Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington and General Man
ager George H. Waddell sec
onded the contention that 
there should be no need for legls- 
Istlvp permission for Manchester 
to embark on any general local 
i;overnmpntBl action, such as 
changes within the structure of 
the charter.

Official comment here came os 
the Commission on State Govern
ment Organization mode Ita first 
report directly affecting govern
ment of the state's municipalltiea.

The report. In on adjoining col
umn, states that too much of the 
legislature's time is token up with 
purely local control meosureo, and 
that the handling of such business 
In the legislstun promotea per
sonal "log rolling" and "horse 
trading" on the part of leglslm- 
tors.

Heartily Endoroed 
The report, hearUl* supported 

by 'Turklngton and ^Waddell, 
eisiiqs Uiai - -eorii to«*»'> a)i 
have fidded "horns nils” to scttls 
all but the moat unusual of oon 
dlttons that might arise lit its od 
mWatration. .

Manchostar i^Mratoa under a 
charter which waa approved by 
the leglalaturo. The Commlaaion 
■uggests tha l aeveral standard 
forma of ohaiton ba approved for 
use under varying condiUona by 
ths towns.

When Manchester recently 
wished to correct and alter its 
charter to permit minority iepre- 
aentation, it had to get legislative 
permission before it 'could hold a 
referendum on the subjects. I t  Is 
proposed that no such legtslatlva 
steps should be necessary, and 
that only the local referendum 
would be required on the question. 

Too Mach to Hartford 
Mayor Turklngton said he feels 

that too much local govsrnmeat

Sehool Abuses 
Curbs Sought

House Members Do Not 
Want to Deprive Vet
erans of Any Training

Anti-Tuberculosis Vaccine 
To Be Tested on IOO9OOO

Feb.Columbus, Gs.,
Tbs nation’s first mass testing 
ground fo ra  newanti-tubercukMls 
vaccina haa been M t up with a  com
munity of 100,000 as guinea pigs

Columbus and Muscogee county 
pionrored In uas of the vaccine la 
1M7, (oUowing an X-ray autvay 
for traces of TB the provloua year.

The new drive Is to determine 
how effective the drug—tagged 
BOG— is when used on a  lazge 
DOlJ^
■ B iflnnlnr thla weak, all reel- 
d w t?^< M u eeo g ee  county and 
RiiMell county, - Ala., will be offer
ed floe X-ray examlnatlona an4 
vaednations with BOO,' if they

14—OP)—^show no signs of TB. It infected, 
treatment will be provided. 

Opportunity to Dstennlne Bole 
Dr. Carroll E. Palmer, chief at 

field studlee of the U. 8. PubUc 
Health department, said ths mass 
survey would provide a  rare op
portunity to determine the future 
role BOG may pUy ia , eurbbig 
tuberculosis,

Wtasn the X-rsy drive wss uadsr 
way In 1946, more than 70,000 
waro given treatment.

Henee, tha new project is de- 
■igned also to offer a oomparioon 
of the Inddenee of TB bdore and 
after »  move to Isolate all cases In 
a  community.
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Former Jap 
Captive Paid

Maryland Man Handed 
Check for $1,198 for 
Stay in Prison Camps

Washington, Feb. 14—(yP)—House 
members looksd today for ways 
to curb abusss in the GI vocations! 
training program without depriv
ing veterans of ths chance to gain 
useful training.

But the big question In the 
minds of lawmakers was how far 
Congress should go In check-rein
ing the educational rights guar
anteed veterans under the service
men's readjustment act (the OI 
bill).

ReproMiitatlva Whseler (D-Gs) 
summed It up this way:

"The basic question la simply 
this: Is the Gl bill a readjustment 
act or a  bonus actT"
Afraid Coof roM Win Go Too Par

RroreMntativa Teague (D-Tex- 
s ( ), like Wheeler a member of tha 
House Veterans committee, aald 
he waa concerned that Congress 
would go too far.

"What we’re afraid of la that 
the Voterana administration wilt 
p u t hack Jato offset'xogulatiana R 
once had and wnidi andangtrod the 
entitlement of vstoram to their 
f o u r -  educational opportunities 
guaranteed by law," he told a  i 
porter.

Prodded yesterday by President 
Truman to tighten up the law on 
"bHnd alley" vocaUimal training, 
the House Is expected to  consider 
aome form of curbs within a weak 
or two.

Hot DlBpvto UkMy
tMffsroncas of opinion ovsr 

their extent, however, were likely 
to start a hot disputs.

whseler said be haa already 
prepared propoesls for making ro- 
strioUons more stringent, and add
ed that if debate thowa a need for 
further study he would vote to 
end the entire matter back to 
committee.

Wheeler said he would offer hla 
propossla as a substitute for the 
Senate-pasMd Taft bill when It 
comes to the Houm floor.

The Taft bill—among other 
things—would In effect prohibit 
the Veterans administration from 
issuing regulations which might 
dsny veterans the right to select 
a course of study at any approved 
Institution.

Clearod tor Coe side rati on
This MU, tightened up aome- 

what by the House Veterans coc’- 
mlttes, has been cleared by the

Urges Legislfftorg. Dis
continue Gonsideratioli 
Of Legislation Apply
ing Only to Individnal 
Community; Would Al
low Lot More Time 
To Think About Bus!- 
ness of Whole State
Hartford, Feb. 14.—(/P)— 

The CommiBfiion on State 
Government Organization 
proposed today that the Gen
eral Assembly make leas 
work for itself by discontinu
ing consideration of special 
legislation—laws which ap
ply only to an'individual com
munity.

The commission said adoption 
of lU proposal not only would 
give the Legislature a  lot more 
time to think about the atata’a 
business, but also would help put 
"  end to horse trading In thean
House and Senate and take some 
of the sting out of the "whiplash” 
wielded by party leaders.

ReUevlng ths towhs of ths nsoes- 
slty of obtaining leglslsUve per- 
iplsslon to make evsn rouiM 
changes would change a system 
now "devestatlng to local respon
sibility," sold the commission. It 
called the preaent altustlon "an 
unhealthy mlxtusa of state and lo
cal affaire.”

Fropoeea Two AnMndassnla
The commission prqpossd two 

constitutional smendmsnts. Ons 
would prohibit ths General Aseem- 
bly from considering speebU legls- 
letion; the other would guarantee 
munlclpaUtlea tha power of fibtns 
nil# under niUrnativs fonna to ba 
providod by gaaaral laglalatMi.

The commUMoa'a reoommenda- 
tlona appeared In Chapter VH o f , 
the report It is preparing (or Gov- 

owlea and the Legislature 
on toorganlsstion of tha stoto gov
ernment. 'me l.egtslatura wUl 
meat In special sssslan nsxt month 
to act on ths report.

Under the oommliulon's pro-

(Ooatlaned am Fags YM)

Flashes!
(Lnta BnBettoa of Um (IF) WIra)

gewetey (Won HoM Vp Again 
Now Haven, Feb. 14 — (B) — 

Armed baadilo, ehortiy before

dewelry 
nne.

today, held np
I r a  m im  n t  65 'OMumas nve- 

tal A eating a  
a . UMlmmnta

Washington, Feb. 14 — (B) — 
Frank H. Bigelow, of RoekviUa, 
Md., has handed a check this 
morning for $1,198, one dollar for 
each of the 1,198 daye he spent 
In Jsp prison camps.

The two Wor claims commls- 
sloneri. Daniel F. Cleary and Mrs. 
Georgia Lusk, gave Bigelow ths 
check, the first POW eubeistence 
payment made under the war 
claims set. He Is s  Navy veteran 
who wss captured on Corrogldor.

David N. Lewis, the third War 
Jlslme commissioner, wss killed 
n  weeks ago in the crash of on 
airliner In Dallas, Tex. '

About 230 other ex-POW's will 
get their checks this week, too. 
Thereafter, payments will leave 
Washington s t  a 50-a-day clip. 
The money la suppoeed to come 
from seised rnemy assets. Bo for 
the fund (»uld pay only about ons 
sixth the claims.

Unable To Locate Four Ahead 
The commission hod a  tough 

time selecting Bigelow ss winner 
of the first check. Four other 
POW'B who live near Washington 
and who had sent their appUca- 
tions In before Bigelow, led him 
on the list. But—they couldn’t  be 
locet^. ^

In fact, the commission needed 
two days and the aid at the Rock
ville police to catch up with Blge- 
low,Thatia becauM the 39-year old 
Navy veteran owga a  cab company 
with bis brother, and spends wfU 
over eight heoni •  day on the road. 
Pa’s slsnnlng tw ma  part of 1^  
check to sowtle t s payaiant on two 
taxis.

Blgelsw la wearing

(Oautlaued am Pag* Twaivs)

Plan Unloading 
Of Arms Sent

Anti-Red Italian Labor 
Unions Open Counter- 
Attack on ShipmentB

Right 1 
new aitum id  
•H'a Ilka In a  new Mt

(Omttomd am Waga tw tfr a r

' i -

Rome, Feb. 14—(B)— Anti-Red 
Italian labor unions bava opaned 
a counter-attack against Com
munist plans to halt the unloading 
qf ship* bringing American arms 
aid to Italy’s pwta.

Union oourcM said results of 
referondums among dock worksn 
already had aanirod the unloading 
of Atlantic pact arms In the 
southern Italy ports of Naples, 
Bari, Taranto, Brtodial, Molfetts 
and OaUlpoU.

These aeurcM aald similar rsf- 
erendums would be held in the 
Communist strongholds of Genoa.. 
Leghorn and La Spesla, Italy's 
m ^ r  northern seaports. For the 
post month (Jommunlst and Com- 
munist-Une newspapers have 
claimed that dockworkera s t  Umm 
ports would rsfuM to unload arms 
ships.

Befereudnms by Bsds’ Fsaa
The referenduma are being held 

by the ItoUan Ftm ConfadtrsUon 
of Labor (LCSOL) and the Italian 
Federation at Labor (FR,), both 
of wMeh oppoM the OommimlM' 
led nsUan cimf«redaUen of ^ p o r  
(OGIL).

A "OommlttM for National A«- 
oord," orgaidsed from toe two 
anti-Red gr|upa m M Urn rafarm-

(€

el toe fatal
Detective Oapt. Roy^ 
M  roportedi to s t to n e  

Negroee, two of toeus araaad, ee- 
raped wito tore traye of J e w ^  
and about $$$ lu eueh, aftev Uud- 
big dullna A. Rutfcla. Uw nan»- 
f s r  sad Kahau’s aou-ltelaw. ^  
LmTwtck BtoetraecWo of $4 HIU 
e t r a ^  who was la the store a t  toe

Sbertage Reports Uatrue 
Waablagteu, Feb, 14—(BH^U- 

dlton of toe goverameat'e Oeu- 
eral Aoooinrtlag office told mM - 
(ora at o
that roporto of a  $5fifiB6KMU
ahortage or Iom lu wurttote to - 
couuto of toe Mg tana pvtee ^  
port agescy. were uuteua.. ,  
a ^ to n  testified the r e p e c te d ^  
eropancy la beoka ef,.*to^ ;
laedlty CredH OWP*™**'* A ?  
flacal year eaded J o y  $A W g.had beau axplala^ ^  Meand up.

Piapaaea HIgbeM 2 ff“ is _  
sS ib a rg b . BoMMuA r«b- 

(By—Wlaatea CbawbUI P*4P«M* 
teolgbt that the eeM aad . w ^  
locked tai -batteda- af •  
make a aeor eopcena etoett to 
bridge the gaH totoM a to«a ^  
tatoa ea tka Mgkest tovM. 
deattv tkla waa a  osO tor a  asset 
lag of aM tera «Meteof s ^ w t l t o  
Ebola’s Priam BOMstor BtaUa.•  e e
DlacaM Regteaal AUaaee

lamats today dtssuMsd a raigMal 
alUaaca la Asia .to eaatofiff .etolr
-1-------  FblUp O. 4
buuader at large w»e Is I 
gpve aa Hat la a  a 
e r to la weaid totoP H oy;
that If toe Ash 
late a osilHaqr

Watoiagteo.)' 
eMtiM of tkA 
Nat


